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Mas t e r  of Sc i ence , and i s  ac cept ab l e  f o r  meet i ng the the s i s  
r equ i r ement s fo r thi s degr ee . Accept ance o f  t h i s  thes i s 
does not imply that the co-ncl u s i ons r each ed by the candida te 
are nece ssa r ily the conc l us i ons of the maj o r  depa r tment . 
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Abs t r act 
RANDALL J .  VAN Z EE 
A comput e r  model us i ng av a i l ab l e  w eather  data was 
dev el oped to e st imate the i r r ig a t i on r equ i r ement , in t e rms 
of r at e  a nd depth , fo r east-cent r al South Dako t a .  The 
model s imu l ated c o r n  a nd al f al f a  pr oduct i on unde r center  
pivot i r r igati on f o r ·v a r ious soi l type s a nd wate r 
management pr act i ce s .  Manag ement Meth od I appl i ed 2 5 . 4  mm 
when 3 9 . 1  mrn w as depleted f rom the r oot z one , thus f o rming 
a 1 2 . 3  mm buf f e r  f o r  pr ec ip i t a t i on .  Manag ement Method I I  
appl i ed a n  i r r i g at i on when t h e  pe r c e nt s o i l  wate r r eached 
depl e t i o n  l ev el s  w h ich v a r i ed t h r ough the s e a so n  t o  
conse rve wate r . Net i r r iga t i on c apac i t i e s o f  6 mm( day we r e  
adequate f or max imum co rn a nd al f al f a  pr oduct i on .  Unde r 
Manag ement Method I ,  net seasonal i r r i g a t i o n  depths of 4 0 0  
mm t o  4 4 0  rnm and 52 5 mm we r e  r equ i r ed f o r  co r n  and al fal fa 
r e spec t ivel y . Management Method I I  r educed n e t  s e asonal 
i r r i g a t i o n  5 0  mm to 1 6 0  mm f o r  co r n  and 1 20 mm to 2 0 0  mm 
f o r  al f al f a . Howev e r , add i t i onal y i el d  r educt i ons of 3 . 5% 
t o  7 . 5 % and 6 . 0 %  to  1 0 . 0 % could b e  expect ed f o r co r n  and 
al f al fa us ing the wate r cons e rvat i on appr oach of Management 
Method I I  when compa r ed to Management Method I .  
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INTRODUCT ION AND OBJECT IVES 
Wate r i s  an e s s ent i al pa r t  of o u r  mode r n  soc i ety 
wh ich play s  an integ r al rol e in o u r  da i ly l iv ing . 
I ndu s t ry , c i t i es ,  wildl i f e , nav i gat ion , r ec r eat ion and 
i r r i g at ion al l r equ i r e an adequa te supply of wate r . Sout h 
Dako ta has a l a rge quant i ty of qual ity , f r esh wat e r ; 
howev e r , wat e r  i s  a l imited r esou r c e  i n  many pa r t s  of the 
Stat e . As the demand f o r  water i nc r eas e s , the need for  
inf o rmat ion r egard ing i t s prudent use a l s o  inc r ea s e s . It  
is  the i ntent i on of th i s  study to prov ide a tool for  
ev al uat i ng the impact of  a cont r ol led wate r s upply - fo r one 
wate r consume r - - i r r igati on . 
Almo st two- thi rds of the wate r co n s um ed in Sout h 
Dako ta i s  dev oted t o  i r Figat i on ( Sol ley et al . ,  1 9 8 3 ) .  
Between 1 97 5  and 1 9 8 5 , the i r r i ga ted a r ea i n  South Dakota 
do ubl ed f r om 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  ha to 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  ha . Co r n  a nd al fal f a  
a r e  the most p r ominent i r r iga ted c r ops i n  South Dakota , 
ac count i ng f o r  5 6 %  and 21% of the total i r r i g a t ed a r ea ,  
r espect ively ( We rn e r , 1 9 86 ) .  With demand fo r w ate r 
conti nual ly r i s i ng in Sout h Dakot a ,  as wel l as ne ighbo r ing 
stat e s , the pr ope r use and management of w ate r r esources  
are  bec om ing impo r tant i s sue s . 
The r esul t s  of thi s study hav e  appl ica t i on for  the 
publ ic o f f i c i al and i r r igato r , to aid t hem in m ak ing 
r at i onal dec i s ions r ega rding the use and manag ement of 
1 
2 
i r r igat i on wate r s uppl i es . Publ i c  of f ic i al s ,  r es pons i bl e  
f o r  t h e  al loca t i on of water among c onsume r s ,  and 
i r r igat o r s , fac ed w i t h  h igh ene r gy and c api t al inv estment 
cost s , hav e a v e s t ed inte�est in t he econom ic impl ica t i ons 
of al t e r ed i r r i g a t i on wate r suppl i e s .  It i s  t h e  intent ion 
of  th i s  study to quant i fy some of the r i s k s  a s soc i ated w i th 
water s upply r e s t r ict i ons . 
The fol low i ng spec i f ic obj ect iv i es we r e  addr essed 
in t h i s  study : 
1 )  • Devel op a methodol ogy fo r e st imat ing 
i r r igat ion r equ i r e ment s u s i ng av a i l abl e 
cl imatic data . 
2 )  • E s t i mate the i r r igat i on r equ i r ement s f o r  
co r n  and al fal fa in east cent r al South Dakota . 
3 ) . Quant i fy the ef f ec t s  of a l im i t ed wate r 
s upply in t e rms of r ate and dept h on 
corn and al f al f a y i el d s . 
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L ITERATURE REVI EW 
Many methods hav e  been devel oped t o  e st imate 
i r r i gat ion wate r r equ i r ement s .  The pr ima ry pr obl em of eac h 
method has be en e st imat i ng the evapot r anspi r a t i on of the 
pa r t i cu l a r  c r op ( P ai r et al . ,  197 5 ) .  Evapot r an spi r at i on i s  
t h e  combi ned l os s  o f  wate r  f rom so i l s  by ev apo r at i on and 
pl ant t r an spi ration ( Jensen , 197 4 ) .  
Evapotranspirat ion E stimation 
Evapot r an spi r a t i on has been e s t i mated in t wo ways : 
d i r ect and i nd i r ect . D i r ect methods u s e  actual f i el d 
mea su r em ent s of ev apot r anspi r at i on , ut i l iz i ng s o i l wate r  
sampl ing ( Jensen , 19 6 7 ) ,  lysimet ry ( Ha r r ol d ,  19 6 6 ) , wate r 
bal ance ( Lowry and John son , 19 4 2 ) ,  and ene r gy bal ance 
( Tanne r ,  19 6 0 ) methods . Ind i r ect methods a r e  based on the 
c o r r el at i on o f  d i r ect measur ement s  of ev apo t r anspi r at i on to 
one o r  mor e  cl imat i c  pa r amete r s .  
Many ind i r ect ev apot r an spi r at i on met hods h av e  be en 
used in c r op wate r consumpt i on studi es . Tho r nt hwa i te 
( Stegman and S hah , 197 1) , Penman ( Heermann e t  al . , 197 4 ) ,  
B laney-C r i ddl e (Yont s e t  al . ,  197 9 ) ,  Jens en a nd H a i s e 
( Be r gs r ud e t  a l . ,  19 8 2 ) ,  and pan ev apo r at i on ( von B e r n uth 
et al . ,  19 8 3 ) methods h av e  al l been u s ed t o  e s t imate evapo­
t r anspi r at i on.fo r v a r ious c r ops and c l i ma t i c  cond i t i ons . 
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J ensen ( 197 4 )  ev al uated many of the c u r r ent 
ev apot r an spi r at i on methods for nume r ous i nt e r na t i onal 
loca t i o ns . The B laney-C r i ddle and the Tho r nt hw a i te methods 
g ene r al ly pr oduced l ow seasonal est imates of  ev apot r ans­
pi rat i on . The B l aney-C r i ddl e method pr oduced r el i ab l e  
e st i mates i f  l ocal o r  r eg i onal coef f ic i ent s w e r e  used . 
Comb i nat i o n  methods- - methods combin i ng an ene r gy bal ance 
equa t i on a nd an expe r imental ly de r ived a e r odynamic 
equa t i on- -d i spl ay ed the be st ov e r al l  f i t f o r  methods 
w i tho ut cal i br at i o n .  Penman ( 19 4 8 )  devel oped the o r i ginal 
combinat ion method , and h i s  r ev i s ed methods  ( P enm an 1 9 56 , 
19 6 3 ) have de mons t r ated adaptabi l i ty and ac cu r acy ove r  a 
w i de r ang e of cl imat i c  cond i t i ons ( P ru i t t e t  a l . , 197 2 ;  
B rutsae r t , 19 6 5 ).  
The chec k book method was dev el oped by Lun dst rom and 
Stegman ( 19 83 )  as a method f o r  schedul ing i r r i ga t i ons . The 
da i l y  wat e r  consumpt i on r ate f o r  v a r i ou s  c r ops w a s  e st i mated 
us ing an appr oac h s i m i l a r  to Jensen and Hai s e  ( 1 9 6 3 ) .  The 
c hec kbook method was cal ibr ated f o r  No r t h  D ako t a  condi t i ons , 
using week post eme r gence and da i ly max imu m tempe r atur e as  
input pa r ameter s .  Dy l l a ,  et al . ( 19 80 )  found the 
chec kbook me thod s uf f ic i ently ac cur ate f o r  schedul ing corn 
i r r igati ons i n  West Cent r al Minnesota . B e r gs r u d ,  et al . 
( 19 82 )  modif i ed the ch ec kbook method by u s i ng g r ow i ng 
deg r ee days , r athe r  than week post eme r ge nce to p r ed i ct 
stag e s  of  pl ant dev el opment and s ubs equent c r op w ate r use . 
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Evapo r at i on f rom pans has be en u s ed s ucce s sful ly in 
many ev apot r anspi ration st udi es ( Dy l l a  et a l . , 1 9 80 ; 
H eermann e t  al . ,  197 4 ;  von Be rnut h et al . ,  19 8 4 ) . P r u i t t  
( 19 6 0 ) , howev e r , il lust r ated t h e  i mpo r tance o f  cal ibr at i on 
by pan type and i t s  env i r onment . Al t hough sev e r al pan 
evapo r at i on un i t s a r e  l oca ted i n  South Dakot a , none have 
been cal i br ated w i th act ual c r op ev apo t r anspi r at ion r ates , 
and none of the pan evapo r at i on measur ement s a r e  r ead i ly 
av a i l abl e on magnet i c tape . · 
The act ual ev apot r an spi rat i on of a c r op i s  
depe ndent o n  a numbe r o f  f actor s :  pl ant c h a r ac t e r i s t i c s , 
so i l  wate r  c har act e r i s t i c s  and cl i matol og ical cond i t i on s .  
The Penman method e s t i mates the pot ent i al 
ev apot r anspi r at i on of a wel l-wate r ed r ef e r ence c r op ,  such 
as g r as s  o r  al fal fa u s i ng c l imatol og ical data . Sev e r al 
methods h av e  been u s ed to adj ust pot ent i al 
ev apot r anspi r at i on t o  r ef l ect the ef f ec t s  o f  so i l  water 
char act e r i st i c s  and t he stage of c r op devel opment on so i l  
ev apo r at i on and pl ant t r an spi r at i on . 
Jensen , et al . ( 19 7 1 )  u sed a c r op c o ef f ic i ent to 
est imat e act ual ev apot r anspi r at i on . A c r op c o ef f ic i ent i s  
the r at i o  o f  act ual ev apot r anspi rat i on o f  a c r op t o  the 
potent i al ev apot r anspi r at i on of a r ef e r ence c r op .  Rat i o s  
w e r e  dev el oped f o r  a n  ent i r e  g r ow i ng s eason u s i ng pe rcent 
of t i me f rom plant i ng to f ul l  cove r and el aps ed day s the r e­
af t e r  as a t ime ba se ( Wr i ght and Jensen , 19 7 6 ) . Stegman , 
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et a l . ( 19 7 7 )  devel oped c r op coef f ic i ent c u rv es f o r  v a r ious 
c r ops in No r t h  Dakota u s i ng d ay s  po st eme rgenc e  as a t i me 
bas e . A so i l  wate r depl e t i on coef f ic i ent a nd s u r f ace 
·wetne s s  coef f i c i ent can be used to ad j us t  t h e  c r op 
coef f i c i ent fo r chang ing soi l water cond i t i ons (Jensen e t  
al . ,  19 7 1 )  • 
Ritc h i e ( 19 7 2 )  devel oped a model u s i ng s em i­
empi r i cal r el a t i on s  de r ived f r om f i el d mea s u r ement s t o  
est imate the actual ev apot r anspi r at i on of  so r g hum . So i l  
ev apo r at i on and pl ant t r anspi r a t i on w e r e  ev al ua ted 
sepa r ately . Soi l ev apo r at i on was s imu l at ed in two stages . 
An ini t i al ly wet so i l  d r i e s  at a r ate dependent only on t he 
amount of ener gy r each ing the so i l  su r f ac e  unt i l  the uppe r 
l im i t  of s t ag e  one dry ing i s  r eac h ed . Subs equ e nt l y , the 
s o i l  d r i e s  at a f al l ing r ate , dependent on t h e  so i l  
hyd r aul i c  p r ope r t i es .  The amount o f  ene r gy r eac h ing the 
so i l  su r f ac e  was dete rmined f r om the da i l y  net r ad i ation 
and the l eaf a r ea i nde x of the c r op .  Pl ant t r an spi rat i on 
was a f unct i on of  the s tage of pl ant dev el opment and 
env i r onmental f act o r s ,  as ind ica ted by the l ea f  a r ea i ndex 
and pot enti al ev apo t r anspi rat i on , r espec t ivel y . 
Von B er n ut h ,  et al . ( 19 8 4 ) , in t h e i r s t u dy of the 
i r r ig a t i o n  r equ i r ements f o r  co r n  in  Nebr as k a , ut i l iz ed a 
mod i f ica t i on of Childs  and Hank s ( 197 5 )  to  pa r t i t i on 
pot ent i al ev apotr an spi rat ion into pot ent i al so i l  
ev apo r at i on and pot ent i al pl ant t r anspi r at i on . Act ual 
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t r an spi r at i on was cont r ol led by the s o i l  wat e r  cont ent . 
The t r an sp i r at i on r ate equal ed potent i al t r anspi r a t i on when 
so i l  wate r  cont ent was above one- hal f the pl ant av a i l abl e 
wate r .  When l es s  than hal f the pl ant av ai l abl e wat e r  
r ema ined , the t r anspi r at i on was r educed by th e r at i o  o f  the 
r emaining p l ant ava i l abl e wate r to one h al f  t h e  pl ant 
av ail abl e water  i n  the r oot zone . Actual ev apo r at i on was 
est imated w i t h  a t wo s t age s o i l  ev apo r at i on model us ing 
c rop coef f ic i ents r ather  than l eaf a r ea i nd e x  to e st imate 
pot ent i al so i l  ev apo r at i on . 
I r r igation Water Reguirement 
I r r i g at i on wate r  r equi r ement i s  t h e  quant i ty of 
wate r ,  exc l u s ive of pr ec ipi tat i on ,  r equ i r ed to maintain t he 
des i r ed s o i l  wat e r  cont ent . Evapot r an spi r a t i o n  is the 
bas i c  f ac t o r  de termining the i r r i ga t i on wat e r  r equ i r ement 
( Pa i r  et al . ,  1 97 5} . Peak evapo t r anspi r a t i o n  r at e s  and 
s e as onal ev apo t r anspi r at i on tot al s d i ct ate the i r r igat ion 
sistem c apac i ty in te rms of r ate and volume . Thes e 
pa r amete r s  can be dete rmined f rom ev apo t r an spi r at i on 
est imat e s  by e i ther  ext r eme value anal y s i s o r  compute r 
s i mul at i on .  
Ext r eme val ue analysi s ut i l i ze s  s t a t i s t ical methods 
to pr ed i ct l ev el s of  pr obabi l i ty . P r u i t t , et  al . ( 19 7 2} 
examined the da i ly ev apo t r anspi r at i on of i r r i ga t ed gr ass  to 
def i ne the f r equency d i s t r ibut i on and determ ined 
ev apot r an spi r at i on r ates at v a r i ous l ev el s of pr obabi l i ty .  
Ex t r eme val ue dens i ty func t ions devel oped i n  hyd r ol og ic 
stud i es ( Haan ,  19 7 7 ) hav e  be en adapted t o  i r r i g a t i on wate r 
r equ i rement stud i e s . James and E rpenbeck ( 19 81 )  u t i l i zed 
the Wei bu l l  d i s t r i but ion t o  de te rmine r etu r n  pe r i ods for  
d i f f e r ent l ev el s of seasonal i r r iga t i on r equ i r ement s in 
Was h i ng t on . Yont s ,  et al . ( 197 9 )  def i ned the i r r i ga t i on 
r equ i rement a s  t he d i ff e r ence between ev apo t r an s pi r at i on 
and ef f ec t iv e  r ai nf al l and dev el oped both n o rmal and 
Wei bu l l  d i s t r i but i on f unct ion s  f o r  these pa r amete r s  to 
ev al uate the mont hly var i at i on of i r r i g a t i o n  w ate r 
r equ i r ement s . 
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S imul at i on methods ut i l i ze i r r igat i on sch edul ing 
conc ept s devel oped by Jensen , et al . ( 197 1 )  to s imu late the 
ope r at i on of  an i r r iga t i �n sy stem .  Stegman and Shah 
( 19 7 1) , Ho�el l ,  et al . ( 197 5 ) , Heermann , et al . ( 19 7 4 )  and 
von B e rn ut h ,  et al . ( 19 8 4 )  hav e  al l d emonst r ated the 
usef ulne s s  of s i mul at i on methods . A da i l y  wate r bal ance 
was used t o  ev al ua te the s o i l  wate r content t h r oughout a 
s imul ated c r op s eason . water  was w i t hd r awn f rom the r oot 
z one by ev apot r an spi r at i on and dr ainage and added by 
ef fec t i v e  r ai nf al l and n et i r r iga t i on . I r r i gat i o n  was 
ind icated w hen t he s o i l  wate r content r each ed a pr e­
de te r mined l ev el . The f r equency of i r r i ga t i on and 
sea sonal i r r i g at i on total s we r e  analy z ed to d e t e rmine 
i r r i g at i on wate r r equ i r ements . 
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S imul at i on methods a r e  i n  sev e r al w ay s  be tte r 
su i ted t o  e st imate i r r i ga t ion wate r r equ i r ement s than 
e x t r eme val ue analy s i s .  S imul a t i on t ec hn iq ue s i nco r po r ate 
so i l  w ate r s t or ag e  capabi l i t i es into the model , and r ef lect 
t he impact s o i l  type s hav e  on the i r r i ga t i on r eq u i r ement s .  
Hee rmann , e t  al . ( 19 7 4 )  found de s i gn sy s t em capac i t i es f rom 
s imul ati on methods t o  be l e s s  than t hat ind i ca t ed by the 
f r equency d i s t r i but i on of daily net ev apot r anspi rat i on and 
a tt r i bu t ed t he d i f f e r ence to the av a i l abl e s to r age in t he 
r oot z one . S imi l a r ly , Stegman and S hah ( 19 7 1 )  c onc l uded 
e xt r eme val ue analys i s  t ended to p r ov ide c o n s e rv at ive 
est imate s w hen compa r ed to s i mulation e st ima t e s  of de s i gn 
peak u s e  r at e s . S imul a t i on model s i nco r po r ated the 
inte r r el at ed f act o r s o f  r a inf al l ,  so i l  wate r hol d i ng 
c apac i ty and ope r at i onal cha r ac t e r i s t ic s  of  v a r ious 
i r r i g at i on sys t ems into the analys i s . 
Yield Reduction 
Sev e r al methods hav e  been ut i l iz ed t o  e s t imate the 
y i el d r educ t i on f o r  corn unde r l imited water supply . 
cond i t i ons . Von Be rnuth , et al . ( 1 9 8 4 )  e s t i mated t he y i eld 
r educt i on u s ing a l inear f unct i on r el at i ng r el a t ive y i el d 
t o  t he r at i o  of ac tual sea sonal and potent i al sea sonal 
t r an sp i r at i on . The y i eld f unct ion was dev el oped f r om the 
r eg r es s i on of  r e search pl ot y i elds t o  s imu l ated 
t r an spi r at i on f o r  the pl ot s .  
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Ma r t i n , e t  al . ( 19 8 4 )  ev al uated t h r ee y i el d 
r educ t i on model s f o r  co rn : a l inear  mode l ,  dependent on 
r el at iv e season t r an spi r ation def ic i t ; a mul t i pl e  l inear  
model , depe ndent on r el at ive t r anspi r at i on def ic i t s  in the 
vegetat ive , r ep r oduct iv e ,  and g r a in f il l  stage s ;  and a 
mul t i pl icative model as pr opo sed by Jens en ( 19 6 8 ) , al so 
dependent on the r el ative t r anspi r at ion def ic i t  in a 
pa r t i cu l a r  stage of g r owth . Us i ng data f rom Mau r er ( 19 81)_, 
Mar t i n ,  e t  al . ( 1 9 8 4 ) found the mul t iple l in e a r  and 
mut i pl icative model s pe r f o rmed o nl y  s l ightly b e t t e r  than 
the l inea r model . 
Stegman ( 19 82 )  devel oped a y i el d  r educt i on model 
for co r n  in Nor th Dakota , us i ng r el at iv e  evapotranspi r a-
t i on def ic i t s  a s  a c r op s t r e s s  i nd i c a to r . Steg man 
-
i l lust r ated the i mpo r tanc e of the timing of ev apo t r ans-
pi rat i on def ic i t s  and dev el oped y i el d  r educt i on 
r el at i onsh ips f o r  st r es s  in t he vege tative , r ep r oduct ive 
and g r ai n  f il l  s t age s .  
Stegman ( 19 83 a )  al so dev el oped a y i el d  r educt ion 
model for  co r n  and s unf low e r s  u s i ng mini mu m  l eaf xylem 
p r e s su r es (XPL ) • Stegman found that r el at i v e  y i el d  
e xh i bi ted l inear r el ati onsh ips t o  mid-af t e r noon XPL min i mums 
that oc cu r ed ju st pr ior  to s t r ess  r el i ef .  Rel ati onships 
w e r e  dev el oped t o  r el ate XPL to day s po st e me rgence , ambi ent 
a i r tempe r atu r e  · and r emain ing r oot z one av ai l abl e water . 
1 1  
T h e  y i eld r esponse o f  al f al f a  i s  l in e a r l y  r el ated 
to annual c r op water  use , as ev ide nced in stud i e s  by 
Stew a r d  and H agan ( 19 6 9 ) , Daigge r , et  a l . ( 19 70 ) , Baue r ,  et  
al . ( 19 7 4 )  , Baude r ,  e t  al . ( 197 8 )  , and S amm i s , e t  a l . 
( 19 82 ) . DeBo e r  and Otte r by ( 19 83 )  devel oped a l ine a r  
r eg r es s i on r el at i onsh ip between annual d ry mat t e r  
pr oduct i on and annual c r op wate r u s e  f o r  al fal f a  i n  South 
Dako t a . 
1 2  
PROCEDURE 
A wat e r  bal ance model s i m i l a r  to H e e r mann, et al . 
( 1 97 4 )  was dev el oped to est imate the i r r i ga t i on r equ i rement 
f o r  co r n  and al fal fa in Sout h Dako t a .  Thi s s i mu l at i on 
mode l ut i l i z ed a budget met hodol ogy whe r eby the r oot z one , 
with an i n i t i al amount of st o r ed mo i st u r e, had wat e r  added 
by ef fec t ive r ai nf al l and net i r r iga t i on , and r emov ed by 
de ep per co l at i on and ev apo t r an spi r at i on . 
The g r ow ing s e ason extended f rom May 1 5  to 
Septembe r 1 5 ,  and May 1 to Septembe r 1 5  f o r  co r n  and 
al fal fa, respec t ively . The s o i l  p r of i l e  w a s  a s s umed to be 
i ni t i al ly at f iel d capac i ty w i th a wet s u r f ac e . The r oot 
z one dept h f o r  co r n  was const ant e xc ept f o r  the pe r iod 
be tw een June 2 0  and July 2 0 , when t h e  r oot i ng dept h 
i nc r eas ed l inea r ly f rom 0 . 5 m ( 1 . 5 ft ) t o  0 . 9 m ( 3 . 0 ft ) ,  
s imil a r  to Heermann , et al . ( 1 97 4 )  and B ro s z  and W i e r sma 
( 1 97 1 ) . The managed r oot z one dept h f o r  al f al fa was 
const ant at 1 . 2 m ( 4  f t ) . 
F o u r  s o i l s  w e r e  u sed in the s i mu l at i on model to 
ev al uate the ef f ec t  of so i l  char ac t e r i s t ic s  o n  i r r i gation 
r equ i r ement s .  Sandy, loam , c l ay loam and s i l ty cl ay so il s 
wer e used w i th so i l  wate r c h a r at e r i s t i c s  r ef l ec t ive of 
the i r textu r e  ( Tabl e  1). The av a i l abl e so i l  w a t e r  cont ents 
for eac h soi l  were a s sumed to be pl ant av a i l abl e th roughout 
t he root z one . 
Tabl e 1 .  Char act e r i s t i c s  of so i l s  u s ed i n  t h e  
Soi l 
1 2 
Textu r e  sa ndy loam 
Ava i l abl e wat e r  6 2 . 6  1 2 5 . 0  
(nun/ rn) 
Uppe r l im i t  
( mm)1 
6 . 0 9 . 0 
stage 1 d ry ing 
Stage 2 d ry in� 3 . 3 4 . 0  
r ate ( rnnv'day) 
So i l  2uno f f  A B 
g r oup 
1 




cl ay loam 
1 6 6 . 7  
1 2 . 0 
5 . 0 
c 
1 3  
mode l . 
4 
s i l ty c l ay 
20 8 . 3 
1 5 . 0 
6 . 0 
c 
1 4  
E f f ec t ive pr ec i pi tat i on w�s e st imated a s  t ot al 
r ai nf al l  l e s s  sur f ac e  r un of f . Su r f ac e  r unof f was est imated 
·f rom so i l  textu r e , antecedent r ai nf al l ,  and c u r ve numbe r 
me thod ( T abl e 2 )  u s i ng the Soi l Cons e rv a t i on S e rv ice Curv e 
Numbe r Method ( Sc hwab et a1 . ,  1 9 5 5 ) . Al l ef f ec t ive 
r a i nf al l in  exc e s s  of  f i el d c apac i ty was a s sumed l o st to 
de ep pe r co l a t i on . 
A d a i l y  wat e r  bal anc e was maint a i ned f o r  each c r op­
so i l  combi n a t i on . Net i r r igation dept hs we r e  suppl i ed at 
the f ol l owi ng appl ica t i on r ates : 8 . 4  mm(d ay ( 0 . 3 3  in/day ) , 
6 . 4 mm(d ay ( 0 . 2 5  in/day) , 4 . 3  mm/d ay ( 0 . 1 7 in/d ay )  and 3 . 2 
mm/d ay ( 0 . 1 2 5 i n/day ) . Two management methods we r e  used to 
tr i g ge r an i r r i g a t i on ev ent f o r  co r n  a nd al f al f a .  
Management Method I was devel oped t o  mai n t a i n  
r el at ively high av a i l abl e water  l evel s i n  t h e  so i l  pr of ile 
and f ac i l i tate the ut i l i z at i on of pr ec i p i ta t i o n .  An 
i r r ig a t i on of 2 5 . 4  mm was appl i ed wh en 3 8 . 1  mm wate r had 
been depl eted f rom the r oot z one , thu s pr ov id i ng a 1 2 . 7 mm 
bu f f e r  f o r  pr ec ipi tat ion immed i ately fol l wing an 
i r r i g at i on .  Bec a u s e  of i t s  l ow mo i s tu r e  hol d i ng c apac i ty ,  
only 1 2 . 7 mm ( 0 . 5 in ) was appl i ed to s o i l  # 1  when 1 9 . 1  mm 
had been depl e ted . 
Unde r Management Me thod I I , an i r r ig a t i o n  was 
appl i ed when t he pe r c e nt s o i l  wate r depl e t i o n  r eached 
depl e t i on l ev el s.wh ich var i ed th r ough the s e a so n . Stegman 
( 1 9 8 2 ) found r el at i ve y i el d  r educt ions could be l e s s  than 
Tabl e 2 .  Runof f  cu rve numbe r s 1 u s ed in t h e  model . 
Antecedent r ai n f al l  c o nd i ti o n  
So i l  I I I  I I I  
Co r n  
1 ( Sandy ) 43  6 7  8 3  
2 ( Loam ) 6 0  7 8  9 0  
3 ( Cl ay loam )  7 1  8 5  9 4  
4 ( S il ty c l ay )  7 1  8 5  9 4  
Al fal fa 
1 ( Sandy ) 3 8  5 8  7 7  
2 ( loam ) 5 3  7 2  8 6  
3 ( c l ay l oam ) 6 5  8 1  9 2  
4 ( s i l ty cl ay )  6 5  81 9 2  
I <1 . 4  i n . pr ec ipi tation i n  t h e  pr ev io u s  5 days 
II = 1 . 4  in . - 2 . 1 in . pr ec ip i ta t i on in the pr ev ious 5 days 
I I I >2 . 1 in . pr ec i pi t a t i on i n  the pr ev io u s  5 day s  
1 
2 Adapt ed f rom Schawb et al . ( 1 9 5 5 ) . F o r  s t r a i ght r ow c r ops in good hyd r ol og ical  cond i t i on .  
1 5  
1 6  
5 %  i f  w ate r depl e t i on s  w e r e  l imited t o  6 0 -7 0% i n  t he early 
veg e tat ive pe r i od ,  3 0 - 40% in the 1 2  l eaf t o  bl i s t e r k e rnel 
pe r i od and 50 -6 0 %  in the g r ai n  f il l  pe r i od . Stegman 
( 1 9 83b ) al so concl uded s easonal i r r iga t i on c o u l d  b e  
minimiz ed b y  al l ow i ng 6 0 -7 0% so i l  water  depl e t i ons bef o r e  
the f i r st i r r i g a t i on and du r ing t h e  l at e r  g r ai n  f il l  
pe r i od . A " 6 5-3 5-6 5 "  management scheme was f o r mu l at ed as 
Management Me thod I I  in t h i s  study . The av a i l ab l e  so i l  
wat e r  was depl eted t o  6 5% dur-ing the ea r ly vege tat ive and 
l atte r g r ai n  f il l  pe r i ods befo r e  an i r r i g a t i on w as appl i ed .  
Du r i ng the c r i t i cal 1 2  leaf t o  bl i s te r k e r nel pe r io d ,  a 3 5% 
mo i s tu r e  depl eti on l evel was al lowed . I r r i ga t ions f o r  
al fal f a  w e r e  t r i g ge r ed when t h e  soi l wa te r depl e t i on 
r eached 5 0 % . 
To de termine the eff ec t s  of l im i t ing s ea sonal 
i r r i ga t i o n  depth , 3 0 0 mm , 2 50 mm , and 20 0 mm dept h 
l im i t at i ons w e r e  a l s o  pl aced on Management Method I I .  
Wate r w a s  appl i ed unde r Me thod I I  c r i t e r i a  unt i l  the 
sea sonal i r r igat i on depth l imit was r each ed . No s ubsequent 
i r r i g a t i on was t hen appl i ed .  
Two appr oac hes we r e  used t o  e st imate c r op w ate r 
r equ i r ement s .  The consumpt i ve wate r us e of bo th co r n  and 
al f al fa w e r e  est imated u s i ng the potent i al ev apot r anspi r a­
t i on dete rmined by the Penman method . The Lund s t r om­
Stegman c hec kbook method ( Lundst r om and Stegman , 1 9 83 )  was 
al so u sed t o  e st imate the evapo t r anspi r a t i on of  co r n .  The 
1 7  
Penman method w a s  sel ect ed because of i t s  w ide accept ance , 
and adapt ab i l i ty to v a r i ous cl imatic cond i t i ons . Th e 
chec kbo ok me thod w as c ho sen bec a u s e  of i t s  d ev el opment i n  
near by Nor th Dakota ,  i t s  simpl ic i ty ,  and the av a i lab i l i ty 
of r equ i r ed c l ima t i c  data . 
The f o l l ow ing f o rm of the Penman equ a t i o n  was u s ed : 
� y ETP= �+Y*Rn+� * ( 0 . 2 6 2 ) * ( 1+0 . 0 0 6 2 *u ) * ( e s- ed ) ( 1 ) 
whe r e :  ETP=potent i al ev apot r anspi ration ( mm w ate r ) 
� = t empe r atu r e dependent constant equal to 
the s l ope of the satur at i on v apo r 
pr e s su r e  c urve a t  mean a i r  t empe r atur e 
Y = psyc h romet r i c constant 
Rn= net r ad i at i on ( mm wate r )  
u=w ind r un a t  2 m he i ght ( km/ d ay )  
es= satur at i on vapo r pr es sur e a t  mean a i r  
t empe r atur e ( mb} 
ed=satu r at i on vapo r pr essu r e  a t  mean dew 
po i nt tempe r atur e (rnb). 
Act ual evapot r anspi r a t i on of co rn was e st imated u s i ng a 
model dev el oped by Ritc h i e  ( 1 97 2 ) . So i l  evapo r a t i on and 
pl ant t r an spi r a t i on we r e  ev al ua ted s epa r ately and s ummed . 
Soi l evapo r at i on was est imated us i ng a two stage 
model . Du r ing s tage one , water  evapo r at i on was d epende nt 
only on the amount of ene r gy r eac h ing the so i l  s u r f ace . 




ESP= -*Rn*exp ( -0 . 3 9 8 *LAI ) 
/1+Y 
( 2 )  
wher e :  ESP= potent i al so i l  ev apo r at i on ( rnrn w at e r )  
Rn= net r adi at i on ( rnrn wate r )  
LAI =l eaf a r ea i ndex . 
When t h e  uppe r l im i t  of stage one ev apo r at i on was r eac h ed , 
so i l  w ate r ev apo r at ed at a dec r ea s i ng r at e  depe nding on the 
hyd r aul ic p r ope r t i es of  the soi l ( Tabl e 1 ) . 
Pl ant t r an spi r a t i on was est imated as a f unct ion of 
pot ent i al evapot r anspi r a t i on , stage of c r op dev el opment and 
l ev el of so i l  w ate r co nt ent . Ri tc h i e  ( 1 97 2 )  dev el oped the 
f ol l ow ing f o rmul a to e st i mate the pl ant t r anspi r at i on f o r  
so r g hum : 
EP= ETP * ( -0 . 2 1 +0 . 7 *LAI )  
wher e :  EP=pl ant t r an spi r at i on ( mm wate r ) 
ETP=po tent i al evapot r anspi r at i on ( mm wate r ) 
LAI= l eaf a r ea i nde x ( O . l <LAI <2 . 7 ). 
Pl ant t r anspi r a t i on was a s s umed negl i g ib l e  f o r  LA! l es s  
than 0 . 1 and equal t o  pot ent i al t r anspi r at i on f o r  LA I 
g r eate r than 2 . 7 .  Thi s  study as s umed the pl ant 
t r anspi r at i on of c o r n  was compa r ab l e  to so r g hum . 
The t r an spi r at i on model developed by Ritc h i e  
assumed s o i l  w ate r w a s  n o t  l imit i ng . Seve r al methods 
have been devel oped to e st imate t r anspi r at i on r educ t i on 
( 3 ) 
due to l im i ted wate r av a i l ab i l i ty ( F i gu r e  1 ) . Jensen , et 
al . ( 1 97 1 )  as sumed a l oga r i thmic r el a t ionsh ip b e tween 
av a i l abl e wate r and r el at i ve plant t r an spi r a t i o n .  
10 
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1-TRU.-IRATION REJJUCTION F"ACTOR 8ETW£Df ft AND 25" 
DEPEND£NT ON CJitOIIt DEYELOPI'IENT OR NUtGIER OF" DAY& 
Af"TER 25" ...uJ BEEN REACHED. 
PLANT AVAILABLE WATER CY.) 
F igu r e  1 .  Pl ant t r anspi r a t i on r educt ion due to l im ited 
av a i l ab l e  water . 
1 9  
20  
Von B e rnut h ,  et al . ( 1 9 84 ) and Ma r t i n , e t  a l . ( 1 9 8 4 )  
a s sumed no t r anspi r at ion r educt i on unt i l  5 0% of the plant 
ava i l abl e wate r h ad b een depl eted . Richardson and Ritc h i e  
( 1 97 3 )  a s s umed no t r an spi r at i on r educt i on o c cu r r ed unt i l  
2 5% of t h e  pl ant ava i l able wate r had b e e n  depl eted . Pl ant 
t r an spi r at i on was t h en r educed by 6 7 %  fo r LAI <3 . 0 .  F o r  
LAI >3 . 0 ,  pl ant t r anspi r at ion was r educed u s i ng : 
EP= ET * ( 1 - ( t/t ) 0 • 5 ) o L 
wher e :  EP=pl ant t r an spi r a t i on ( mm) 
( 4 )  
ET0=mean mont hly pot ent i al ev apo t r anspi r at i on ( mm) 
t= t ime a f t e r  2 5% pl ant av a i l ab l e  wate r was r eached 
(day s ) 
tL= t i me r eq u i r ed t o  r eac h 0 %  pl ant av a i l ab l e  wate r 
( day s ) . 
To e s t i mate the t r anspi r a t i on unde r st r e s s  
cond i t i ons i n  th i s  study , EP w a s  r educed u s i ng t h e  
coef f ic i ent devel oped by Jensen , et a l . { 1 97 1 ) : 
Kco= ln { AW+l ) /l n { 1 01 ) { 5 )  
whe r e : Kco= t r anspi r at ion r educt i on coef f ic i ent 
AW=pe r cent pl ant avai l ab l e  w a te r . 
Lunds t r om and S tegman (1 9 83 ) dev el oped 
ev apot r anspi r at i on dat a  f o r  co rn {Tabl e 3 )  u s ing d a ily 
maximum tempe r atu r e  and week po st eme r genc e  as i nput s .  
Be r gs r ud , et  a l . { 19 82 )  c o r rel ated the s t ag e  of g r owth 
af t e r  eac h week t o  a co rn g rowt h model ( Tabl e  4 )  based on 
g r ow ing deg r ee days : 
Tabl e 3 .  Ave r ag e  da ily co rn w ate r u si ( mm/ d ay )  
u s i ng t h e  Chec kbook method . • 
Week a f t e r  Tem:g�t:atyt:� oc 
Eme r g enc e  1 0 -1 5 . 5  1 5 . 5 -21  2 1 - 2 6 . 5  2 6 . 5 - 3 2 
1 1 . 0 1 . 0 1 . 0 1 . 0 
2 1 . 0 1 . 0 1 . 3 1 . 5 
3 1 . 0 1 . 5 2 . 0 2 . 5 
4 1 . 3 2 . 0 2 . 8 3 . 3 
5 1 . 5 2 . 5 3 . 6 4 . 3  
6 1 . 8 3 . 1 4 . 3  5 . 1  
7 2 . 0 3 . 6 5 . 1 6 . 1 
8 2 . 3 3 . 8 5 . 6 6 . 6 
9 2 . 3 3 . 8 5 . 6 6 . 6 
1 0  2 . 3 3 . 8 5 . 6 6 . 6 
1 1  2 . 0 3 . 3 4 . 6  5 . 6  
1 2  2 . 0 3 . 3 4 . 6 5 . 6  
1 3  2 . 0 3 . 3 4 . 6  5 . 6  
1 4  2 . 0 3 ·. 3  4 . 6  5 . 6 
1 5  2 . 0 3 . 3 4 . 3  5 . 3 
1 6  1 . 5 2 . 0 2 . 8 3 . 6 
1 7  1 . 3 1 . 8 2 . 3 3 . 1 
1 Adapt ed f r om Lundst r om and S tegman ( 1 9 83 ) . 
2 1  
3 2-37 . 5  
1 . 3 
1 . 8 
2 . 8 
3 . 8 
4 . 8  
5 . 8 
7 . 1 
7 . 6 
7 . 6 
7 . 6 
6 . 6 
6 . 6 
6 . 6 
6 . 6 
6 . 4 
4 . 3  
3 . 6 
2 2  
Tabl e 4 .  tr ow ing· deg r ee day s v s .  stage of dev elopment f o r  
f i el d  c o r n  • 
Week af t e r  Stage of 
GD02 eme r g enc e devel opment 
1 
2 
1 2 l eav es f ul ly eme r ged 1 8 0  
2 4 l eav e s  f u l ly eme r ged 1 0 7  
3 6 leaves f u l ly eme r ged 1 1 0  
4 8 l eav es f u l ly eme r ged 1 0 9  
5 1 0  leav e s  f ul ly eme rged 1 0 9  
6 1 2  leav es f u l ly eme r ged 1 1 0 
7 1 4  leav e s  f u l ly eme rged 1 0 9  
8 tassel eme rgence 1 1 0  
9 s i l k  eme rgenc� 1 1 0  
1 0  pol l inat i on 1 0 9  
1 1  bl i s t e r  2 1 9  
1 2  milk  1 0 9  
1 3  sof t do ug h  1 0 9  
1 4  har d doug h 1 1 0  
1 5  ear ly de nt 1 1 1  
1 6  l ate dent 2 1 9  
1 7  matur i ty ( b l ac k  l ay e r ) 2 1 4 
Adapt ed f r om Be r gs r ud, et  al . ( 1 9 82 ) . 






5 0 6  
6 1 5  
7 2 5  
8 3 4 
9 4 4  
1 0 5 4  
1 1 6 3  
1 3 8 2 
1 4 91 
1 6 0 0 
1 7 1 0  
1 82 1  
2 0 40 
2 2 54 
GDD= l: ( T- Tb ) 
wher e :  GDD=ac c u mul at ed ·g row ing de g r ee day s  
T= mean dai l y  tempe r atur e ( °F )  
Tb = t hr e s ho l d  t empe r atur e  ( 50 °F f o r  co r n ) . 
The Cel s i u s  t o  F ahr enhe i t  conv e r si on f o rmu l a  i s : 
°F = ( 9/ 5 *°C ) +3 2) . 
wher e :  °F =d eg r ee s  F ah r enh eit 
°C= d e g r ee s  Cel s i us 
The g r ow i ng d eg r ee appr oac h was u s ed in t h e  s i mu l at i on 
model to d e te r mine t h e  stage of dev el opment f o r  co r n .  
23 
( 6 )  
The c o ns u mpt i v e  wate r use of al fal fa was c ont r ol led 
by the pot ent i al ev apot r an spi r at i on ,  amount of avai l ab l e  
wat e r  in t he s o i l and day s  af te r harvest . Ac t ual 
ev apot ran sp i r at i on of al fal fa was as sumed tb equal 
potent ial ev apo t r anspi r at i on , de te rm ined by t h e  Penman 
equat i on ,  t i me s  t he t r an spi ration coef f ic i ent , Kco 
( Equat ion 5 ) . June 1 5 ,  July 25 and S ept emb e r  3 we r e  
arb i t r ar i l y  c h o s e n  a s  t h e  harvest days . The 
ev apot r an sp i r at i on r at e s  w e r e  r educed l in ear l y  f rom 5 0 % on 
the f i r st day of cu t t i ng t o  0 %  three week s l at e r ( Jensen et 
al . , 1 97 4 )  • 
2 4  
Climatic Data Evaluation 
Weathe r  r ec o r ds for  Hu r on , South Dakot a  ( F igu r e  2 )  
we r e  ut i l i z ed as i nput f o r  the s i mu l at i on model . Hu r on 
weather data ar e the mo st r epr esentat ive of the r ainf al l  
and c l imat i c  cond i t ions f o r  Sout h Dakota pr e sently 
avai l abl e .  The daily cl imat ic data r equ i r ed f o r  the 
evapot r an spi rat ion model s  we r e  de te rmined f rom the hou r ly 
weather  obs e rv at i ons . 
Dai ly mean t empe r atur e was e st imated as t he av e r age 
of the daily minimum and max imum t empe r atur es . Wind run 
was adj usted f o r  two mete r r ead ings u s i ng t he powe r l aw 
( Jensen e t  al . ,  19 7 4 ) : 
u= u * ( 2 /z )  • 2 z 
whe r e :  u=wind r un at 2 m  ( km/day ) 
u z =wind r un at hei ght z ( km/day )  
z=hei ght o f  o r ig inal w ind measu r ement ( m) . 
( 7 )  
Satu r at i on vapo r p r e s s u r e at mean t empe r atu r e and 
mean dew po int tempe r atu r e  was ev al uated u s i ng t h e  f ol low­
ing empe r i cal f o rmul a ( B rook e r ,  1 9 6 7 ) : 
SVP=6 8 . 9 8 * 
e xp ( 5 4 . 6 3 2 9 -1 23 0 1 . 6 8 8 /TR- 5 . 1 6 93 *ALOG ( TR ) )  ( 8 )  
wher e :  SVP= satu r ated vapo r p r es s ur e (mb) 
TR= tempe r at u r e ( 0R ) . 
The Cel s i us t o  Rank ine conv e r s i on i s : 
0R= ( 9 /5 *°C ) +4 91 . 6 9  ( 9 ) 
• 
Huron, SD 
NOAA weather data 
1940-1977 
F i gu r e  2 .  Cl imat i c  s t at i on location and y ea r s  of r ec o r d  
u s ed in t h e  study . 
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wher e :  0R=de g r ee s  Rank i ne 
°C=de g r ee s  Cel s i us . 
Mean dew po int t empe r atur e was e st i mated as t h e  av e r age 
of the da ily dew po int tempe r atur e obs e rv at i ons . The 
constant ��Y was e s t i mated u s i ng the empe r ical f o r mu l a :  
2 6  
�
�y=0 . 0 57 6 +0 . 0 1 2 4l *T- 4 . 5 2 6 7 * ( 1 0 - 4 ) *T2 ( 1 0 )  
whe r e : ��y=psyc h romet r ic constant 
T= mean daily tempe r atu r e ( °F ) . 
Net r ad iat i on was eval uated u s i ng a pr ocedu r e  dev el oped by 
Jensen , e t  al . ( 1 97 1 ) : 
Rn= ( l - a) *Rs-Rl ( 1 1 )  
whe r e :  Rn=net r ad i at i on ( c al/ cm2/day )  
Rs= solar r ad i at i on ( c al/c m2/day )  
Rl= ne t outgo i ng l ongwav e r ad i at i on ( cal/ c m2/day ) 
a= mean daily albedo ( as sumed 0 . 2 3 ) . 
The net out go i ng l ongwave r ad i at i on was e s t i mated as : 
whe r e : 
Rl= ( l . 3 5 *Rs/Rso- 0 . 3 5 ) *Rlo ( 1 2 )  
Rso= s o l ar r ad i at i on on a c l ear day 
( cal/ cm2/day )  
Rl o=net outgo i ng l ongwav e  r ad i at i on on a 
cl ear day ( c al/crn2/day )  • 
C l ear day r ad i at ion was e st i mated u s i ng a pr oce-
du r e  outl ined by Duf f i e  and B eckman ( 1 9 80 ) . Net outgo i ng 
l ongwav e  r ad i at i on o n  a cl ear day was e st imated as : 
Rl o= ( 0 . 9 8- ( 0 . -7 +0 . 0 4 4 *ed ) ) *O* ( Trn in4 +Tmax 4 ) / 5 8 . 5 ( 1 3 ) 
whe r e :  cr=stef an- Bol t zman constant ( 1 1 . 7 1 * ( 1 0 - 8) 
c al/cm2/day) 
Tmin=daily m in i mum tempe r atu r e (°K) 
Tmax=daily max i mum tempe r atur e (°K) 
ed=sat u r at ion vapo r pr es sur e at dew po i nt 
t empe r at u r e ( mb}.  
2 7  
Solar r ad i at i on was est imated f r om the th r ee daily 
c l oudn e s s  ob s e rvat i ons . Using a pr ocedu r e  s i m i l ar to 
Doo r enbo s and P r u i t t  ( 19 7 7} ,  mo r n i ng , mid-day and af t e r noon 
c l oud ine s s  obs e rv ati ons w e r e  conv e r ted to pe r c e nt sunsh ine 
( Tabl e 5 } .  The f o l low ing equati on was u s ed t o  e s t imate 
so l ar r ad i at i on du r ing eac h r espect ive pe r i od : 
Rsx= ( 0 . 2 5 +0 . 5 *PS}*Rsox 
whe r e :  Rsx=so l ar r ad i at i on dur ing mo r n i ng , mi d-day , 
o r  af t e r noon pe r iod ( c al/cm2/pe r i od} 
PS=pe r cent s un sh ine du r ing pe r i od 
( 1 4} 
Rso x=c l ear day solar rad i ation dur i ng mo r n i ng , mid­
day o r  af t e r noon pe r i od { cal/ cm2/pe r i od ) . 
Daily so l ar r ad i at i on was eval uated by summing the 
solar r ad i at io n  e st imated for the th r ee pe r i ods {Ol sen , 
1 9 8 6 ) .  The f ol l ow ing l inear r eg r es s i on equat i on w as u s ed 
to e st i mate the dai ly solar r ad i at i on : 
Rs= -3 0 . 7 0 +0 . 9 6 7 *Rst { 1 5) 
whe r e :  Rs=da i l y  solar r ad i at i on { c al/ cm2/day) 
Rst=da i ly s um of Rsx dur ing mo rn ing , mid-day and 
af t e r noon pe r i ods { cal/ cm2/day) . 
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Tabl e 5 .  Cl oud
1
obs e rvat i on t o  pe rcent s un sh ine conv e r s i on 
t abl e • 
Pe rcent 
Sunsh ine : 
Cloudiness Observation 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
. 9 5 .as .so • 7 5  . 6 5  .ss .so . 4 0 . 3 o  . 1 s 
1 Adapted f r om Doo r enbo s and P r u i tt ( 1 9 7 7 ) . 
29 
Leaf Area Index Model 
The l eaf ar ea index was e st imated u s i ng a model 
adapted f rom Dal e ,  e t  al . { 19 80 ) . The Dal e model est imated 
l eaf ar ea i ndex f o r  the f ul l  season , 1 20 day mat u r i ty c o r n  
g rown i n  I nd i ana . Sev e r al adj u stment s w e r e  made to adapt 
t he model for the 9 0 - 1 0 0  day matur i ty co r n  g r own in South 
Dakot a .  
F u l l  and sho r t  season co rn d if f e r  pr i mar i l y  in t h e  
pe r i od f rom eme r g enc e to s i l k ing -pol l inat i on ( Wi c k s , 19 83 ) . 
The Dal e model used a tempe r atur e f unct i on ( C o e l ho and 
Dal e ,  1 9 80 } to e st imate the l eaf ar ea i nd e x .  The 
tempe r at u r e  f unct i on ,  FT , was eval uated dai l y , and s ummed 
ov e r  the g row ing s eason . Stages of c o r n  d ev el opment we r e  
de term ined w hen var i ous LFT l ev el s w e r e  r eac h ed .  Be r gs r u d ,  
et  al . { 19 82} dev el oped a similar co r n  g r owt h model f o r  9 0  
day mat u r i ty c o r n , based on t he summat i on o f  g r ow ing deg r ee 
days . To eval uate the EFT l ev el s  co r r espondi ng t o  the 
stag e s  of co r n  dev el opment f o r  a 9 0  day mat u r i ty c o r n , the  
two co r n  g r owth model s we r e  r un on f ive s easo ns of daily 
Hu r on , South Dakota t empe r atur es . The s i l k ing -po l l inat ion 
and l ate dent s tage s  we r e  r each ed 17 and 8 pe r c e nt ear l i e r  
r espe c t i v ely f o r  t h e  sho r te r  season v ar i e t i es . The Dal e 
l eaf ar ea i ndex model was mod i f i ed t o  ac commodate 9 0 -1 0 0 
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F igu r e  3 .  L eaf a r ea index tempe r atur e f unct i on ad j us tment .  
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Yield Reduction 
Stegman ( 1 9 82 and 1 9 83 a)  e s t i mated r el at ive g r ain 
y i eld f o r  co r n  i n  Nor th Dakota us ing two d i f f e r e nt 
par ame te r s--mi n i mum l eaf xy l em pr e s s ur e and r el at ive 
evapot r anspi r at i on def ic i t s .  Each par ame t e r  i nd icated the 
l ev el of " st r es s "  i nduced by wate r depl e t i on i n  t h e  so i l . 
M inimum l eaf xy l em pr es�ur e was e st i mated as : 
XPL=- 1 . 220 2-0 . 0 0 28 *DPE-0 . 0 21 2*Tamb+0 . 20 7 *AW ( 1 6 )  
wher e :  XPL= mini mum l eaf xy lem pr e s s u r e ( MPa ) 
DPE=days po st eme r gence 
Tamb=arnbi ent af t e r noon ai r t -empe r atu r e ( °C )  
AW= av ai l abl e wat e r  i n  r oot z one ( % )  
Rel at iv e  g r ai n  y i el d  exhibi ted a l inear  r el at i onsh ip t o  the 
minimum 3 day av e r age XPL !f impo sed s t r es s  w as l imited t o  
one o f  t h r ee g r owth pe r i ods : pl ant i ng t o  1 2  leaf 
( vegetat ive ) ,  1 2  leaf to bl i s t e r  k e r nel ( r ep r oduc t ive ) and 
bl i s t e r  k e r nel to phy s i ol og ical matur i ty ( g r ai n  f il l ) . 
Rel at ive g r ai n  y i eld equati ons we r e  dev el oped f o r  each 
g r owth pe r i od (F igu r e  4 ) : 
Y/Ym= l . 21 -0 . 1 7 *XPmin , vegetat i v e  ( P-1 2L )  ( 17 )  
Y/Y m=l . 4 9-0  . 3 9 *XPmin,  rep r oduct i v e  ( 1 2L-BK ) ( 1 8 )  
Y/Ym=l . 6 2-0 . 5 l *XPmin , g r ai n  f il l  ( BK -PM ) ( 1 9 )  
wher e :  Y/Ym= r el at i v e  g r ai n  y i el d 
XPmin= mini mum 3 day av e r ag e  of mid-af t e r noon XPL 
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F i gu r e 4 .  Rel a t i v e  co rn g r ai n  y i el d  f o r  the l eaf xy l em 
pr es su r e  method ( Stegman , 1 9 83 ) . 
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Rel at ive evapo t r anspi r at i on i s  t h e  r at i o  of actual 
ev apot r an spi rat i on to evapo t r anspi r at i on unde r f ul l i r r i­
gat i o n .  A s  avai l abl e water  i n  t he r oot z one dec r eases , 
pl ant t r anpi r at i on r ates al so dec r eas e .  Stegman as s umed 
the l ogar i t hmic r el at i onship ( Equat i on 5 )  p r opos ed by 
Jens e n , et al . ( 1 9 7 1 )  could be u sed to e st i mate 
evapot r anspi r at i on def ic i t s .  Evapot r anspi r at io n  unde r f ul l 
i r r ig at i on was e st i mated u s i ng a Jensen and Hai s e  ( 1 96 3 )  
equat ion cal ib r ated f o r  No r th Dakota.  
Rel at ive g r ain y i el d exh i b i t ed a l i near r el ati on­
sh ip t o  t h e  r el at i v e  evapo t r anspi rat i on o c c u r ing i n  e ach of 
the th r e e  g rowt h  pe r � ods . F o r  st r e� s  l im it ed t o  o ne g r owth 
pe r i od the f ol l ow ing equat i ons were dev el oped (F i gu r e  5 ) : 
Y/Ym= 0 . 4 2 +0 . 5 8 *ET/ETm, vege tat ive ( P- 1 2 L )  ( 2 0 )  
Y/Ym=-0 . 46 +1 . 46 *ET/E Tm , r epr oduct i ve ( 1 2L- BK ) ( 21 )  
Y/Ym= 0 . 0 9+0 . 9 l *ET/ETm ,  g r ai n  f il l  ( BK -PM )  ( 2 2 )  
whe r e :  Y/Ym= r el at ive g r ai n  y i el d 
ET/ETm= r el at ive ev apot ranpi rat i on du r ing r e spect ive 
g r owth pe r i od .  
Seasonal ev apot r anspi rai ton def ic i t s  w e r e  al so · used 
to e st imat e  r el at i v e  g r ain y i el d  ( F i gu r e  6 )  • Stegm an 
found an uppe r bo und equat i on of : 
Y/Ym=- O . S O +l . S O *ET/ETms ( 23 )  
and a l ow e r  bo und equat i on of : 
Y/Ym=-1 . 6 0 +2 . 6 0 *ET/ETms ( 2 4 )  
1.0 
. s  
. a  
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REL AT I V E  SE A SONA L E V APOTR ANSP I R AT I ON 
F igu r e  6 .  Rel a t ive c o r n  g r a in y i el d  f o r  the r el a t i ve 
seasonal evapo t r an spi r at i on method . 
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whe r e :  Y/Ym= r el at ive g r ai n  y i eld 
ET/ETms= r el ative seasonal evapot r an spi r at i o n . 
The l ow e r  bound w as fo rmed f rom co r n  st r es s ed p r ima r i ly 
du r i ng the r ep r oduct ive stage . 
3 6  
The l eaf xy l em p r es s u r e a nd r el a t ive ( no n- sea sonal ) 
ev apot r an spi r a t i onal y i el d r educt ion methods e ach a s s umed 
s ev e r e  s t r es s  was l im it ed to one g r owth pe r i od . With 
sev e r e  st r e s s  def ined as l e ss t h an 2 0 % av a i l ab l e  wate r 
r ema i n i ng in the r oot z one , the r e  was a 9 0 %  pr ob ab i l i ty a 
sev e r e  s t r es s  i n  the r epr oduct ive pe r i od w ou l d  b e  f ol lowed 
by a sev e r e  st r es s  in  t h e  l a t te r  g r a i n  f il l  pe r i od . The 
a s sumpt i on of st r es s  conf ined to one g r ow t h  pe r i od w as not 
val id , pa r t i cul arly for the l ower w ate r capac i ty so i l s . 
Mul t i pl e s ev e r e  s t r e s s  pe r i ods wer e  inc l uded i n  t h e  
devel opment o f  t h e  l ow e r  bo �nd equa t ion ( Equat i on 2 4 ) , thus 
a mod i f ica t i on of  Stegman ' s  seasonal r el a t iv e  
ev apot r anspi r at i on method w a s  ut il iz ed t o  e s t imate the 
r el at i ve g r ai n  y i el d  for co r n .  The uppe r and l ow e r  bo und , 
al ong w i th an i nte rmed i ate equat i on of the f ol l ow ing f o rm 
was used : 
Y/Ym=- 1 . 0 5+2 . 0 5 ET/ETms ( 2 5 )  
The r el at i onsh ip ut i l iz ed was depende nt on whether  the 
av ai l abl e wate r depl eti on e xc eeded the mode r ate l ev el s ,  as 
def ined by St egman ( 1 9 82 ) , of 7 0 , 8 0  and 8 0  pe r c e nt d u r ing 
the vegetat iv e ,  r ep r oduct ive , and l atter  g r ai n  f il l  pe r i ods 
r espec t ively . I f  the mode r ate l evel s w e r e  not e xc e eded 
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dur i ng t h e  ent i r e  seaso n , t h e  uppe r bo und equa t i o n  was 
u sed . I f  a sev e r e  s t r es s  occur r ed dur ing t h e  r epr odu ct ive 
stage , the l ow e r  bo und equa t i on was u s ed .  I f  a s ev e r e  
s t r e s s  occu r r ed i n  only the vege tat ive o r  g r a i n  f il l  stage , 
the inte rmed i at e  equa t i on was used .  
DeBoe r  and Otte rby ( 1 9 83 )  fo und a h i g h  deg r ee of 
c o r r e l at i on among r epo r ted y i el d  f unct ions f o r  al f al fa 
( Tabl e 6 ) . D ry mat te r y i el d f o r  al f al fa was d epende nt on 
seasonal ev apot r anspi r at i on .  The f ol l ow i ng equa ti on was . 
used t o  e st imate al fal fa dry mat ter  y i el d :  
Yal f=O . l 7 ET ( 26 )  
whe r e : Yal f= al fal fa d ry mat ter  y i el d  ( Mg/ h a )  
ET= s ea sonal ev apot r anspi rat i on ( em )  
Rel ative al fal fa y i el d  was est imated a s  t h e  r at i o  o f  act ual 
ev apot r anspi r at i o n  to ev apo t r anspi r a t i on unde r f ul l  
i r r ig a t i on . S im i l a r  t o  c o r n ,  a l oga r i t hmic r el at i onsh ip 
( Equa t i on 5 )  was u s ed to e s t i mate the seasona l  
ev apo t r an sp i r at i on def ic i t .  
Tab l e  6 .  L in ea r  al fal fa pr oduct i on f unct i ons1 • 
A2 B 
( Mg/ ha ) ( Mg/ha/cm) Sou r ce 
-0 . 0 3  0 . 1 9  Baue r ,  et  a l . 
-0 . 83 0 . 1 6  Baude r ,  e t  al . 
( 1 97 4 )  
( 1 97 8 )  
1 . 6 0  0 . 1 4  D a igge r ,  e t  al . ( 1 9 7  0 )  
3 8  
-0 . 1 6  0 . 1 8  DeBoe r and O t te rby ( 1 9 83 )  
1 
2 
-1 . 2 4 0 . 1 3  Sammi s , et al . ( 1 9 8 2 ) 
2 . 4 0 0 . 1 7  Stew a r t  
4 . 9 0 0 . 1 5  Stewa r t  
Adapted f r om D eBoe r  and Otterby · ( 1 9 83 )  
Y i eld=A+ B ( annual c r op wate r u s e ) 
a nd H agan ( 1 96 9 )  
a nd H agan ( 1 96 9 )  
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Evapotranspiration Model Comparison 
The L und s t r om- Stegman and R i tc h i e- Penman met hods 
both w e r e  used to e s t imate ev apot r anspi r a t i on of co r n . 
Act ual ev apo t r an spi r at i on w ithin a s eason , as e s t imated by 
Ritc h i e- Penm an , var i ed w i th soi l wate r av a i l ab i l i ty .  The 
mean ev apo t r anspi r at i o n  r ate f o r  eac h  season was dete rmined 
by av e r ag i ng se asonal ev apot r anspi rat ion f o r  co r n  g r own o n  
eac h s o i l  and sy stem c apac i ty .  S ince the  Lundst r om- St egman 
method was a f unc t i on of tempe r atur e and week po s t  
eme r g enc e only , seasonal ev apo t r anspi r at i on w a s  unaf f ec t ed 
by so i l  type o r  sy stem capac i ty .  
Ave r ag e  s easonal ev apo t r anspi r at i on u s i ng R i tc h i e­
Penman was 5 3 9 mm unde r Management Method I { Tabl e  7 ) . 
Lund s t r om- Stegman e st imat ed an av e r age seasona l  
ev apo t r an spi r at i on o f  47 3 mm . Sev e r al f ac t or s may ac count 
f o r  the 6 6  mm o r  1 4% d i f f e r ence b e tw e en the two methods . 
F i r s tly , Lund s t r om- Stegman h ad no pr ov is i on f o r  i nc r eas ed 
s o i l  evapo r at i on a f t e r  an i r r i ga t i on o r  r ainf al l .  
Secondly , Lunds t r om- Stegman was devel oped f o r  Oak e s , Nor t h  
Dako t a . Sol a r  r ad i at i on , advect ion a nd hum id i ty 
d i f f e r ence s  a t  Hu r on ,  South Dako t a  may hav e  c o nt r ibuted to 
the d i s c r epancy . 
Da i ly ev apot r anspi r at i on r at e s  w e r e  av e r aged ov e r 
one w eek int e r al s  f o r  eac h  g r ow ing s ea son o f  t h e  3 8  yea r 
ob s e rv at i on pe r i od . The impac t of l ow av a i l ab l e  water  on 
pl ant t r an spi r at i on was m in i miz ed by u s i ng 
Tab l e  7 .  Compa r i son of seasonal co rn ET dept hs f o r  t h e  
R it c h i e- Penman and Lundst rom- Stegman me thods . 
R i tc h i e- Lund s t r om-
Year Penman { mm) Stegman { mm) D i f f . 
1 9 40 5 50 . 47 0 .  7 9 .  
1 9 41 5 9 2 . 47 6 .  1 1 2 .  
1 9 4 2  46 8 .  47 2 .  - 4 . 
1 9 43 5 1 3 . 4 6 3 .  5 0 . 
1 9 4 4  5 0 6 . 4 81 . 2 5 . 
1 9 4 5  4 82 . 4 46 . 3 6 . 
1 9 4 6  47 6 .  4 6 9 .  7 .  
1 9 47 5 3 2 .  4 6 5 .  6 7 . 
1 9 4 8  5 0 4 .  4 85 . 1 9 . 
1 9 4 9  5 5 4 . 47 7 . 7 7 . 
1 9 50  4 5 5 . 4 9 5 . - 40 . 
1 9 51  46 2 .  4 5 1 . 1 1 . 
1 9 5 2  5 0 6 . 4 8 9 . 1 7 . 
1 9 53 4 9 9 . 47 8 .  2 1 . 
1 9 5 4  5 0 4 .  4 5 9 . 4 5 . 
1 9 55 5 7 7 . 4 83 . 9 3 . 
1 9 5 6  47 7 . 4 82 . - 5 . 
1 9 57 50 9 .  4 46 . 6 3 .  
1 9 5 8  5 0 8 . 47 3 .  3 5 . 
1 9 5 9  6 0 1 . 4 9 9 . 1 01 . 
1 96 0  5 5 8 . 4 86 . 7 2 . 
1 96 1  4 90 . 4 8 9 . 1 .  
1 96 2  4 9 9 . 4 57 . 4 2 . 
1 9 6 3 5 0 8 .  47 1 .  3 7 . 
1 9 6 4 5 9 6 . 47 2 .  1 2 2 .  
1 9 6 5 57 2 .  4 5 0 . 1 2 2 . 
1 9 6 6  56 2 .  4 5 4 .  1 0 8 . 
1 96 7  5 8 1 . 4 80 . 1 0 1 . 
1 9 6 8  5 1 3 . 4 6 1 . 5 2 . 
1 96 9  5 4 4 .  4 6 4 .  8 0 . 
1 97 0  6 07 . 47 8 .  1 2 8 . 
1 97 1  6 1 3 . 4 87 . 1 2 3 . 
1 97 2  56 7 . 4 82 . 8 5 . 
1 97 3  57 0 .  4 81 . 8 9 . 
1 97 4  5 8 4 . 4 57 . 1 26 .  
1 97 5  6 3 4 .  4 6 6 . 1 6 4 . 
1 97 6  6 3 8 . 5 0 3 . 1 2 9 .  
1 97 7  5 8 2 . 47 8 .  1 0 3 . 
mean 5 3 9 .  47 3 .  6 6 . 
std dev 4 9 . 1 4 .  3 5 .  
4 0  
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ev apot r an spi r at i o n  r ates of co r n  g r own o n  a h ig h  s to r age 
c apac i ty s o i l  ( s o i l  t 4 )  with a h igh system capac i ty ( 8 . 4  
mm/d ay )  • Ave r ag e  da i ly ev apot r anspi r at i on r at e s  u s i ng 
Ritchie- Pe nman w e r e  appr oximatel y 1 . 5 mm/d ay g r eate r t h an 
Lund s t r om- Stegman du r ing the f i r st and l as t  t h r ee week s of 
the g r ow i ng s eason (F i gu r e  7 ) . Und e r  Ritc h i e- Penman , 
Management Me thod I ,  the ini t i al ly ful l pr of i l e  w i t h  a wet 
s u r f ac e  ev apo r ated 2 . 9  mrn( day du r ing the f i r st week , 
dec r ea s i ng t o  2 . 4  mrn(day dur ing the t h i rd week of t he 
g r ow ing s eason . Daily ev apot r anspi r a t i on r at e s  f o r  
Lundst r om- Stegman w e r e  actual ly g r ea t e r  t h an R i tc h i e- Penman 
du r ing the pe ak water consumpt ion pe r i od . St anda r d  
dev iati ons of the Ritchi e- Penman method o n  a w e ek ly bas i s  
w e r e  s l ighty h igher t han t h e  Lund s t r om- Stegman , 
pa r t i cu l a rly du r i ng the peak wate r consumpt ion pe r i ods 
( T abl e 8 ) . The ave r ag e  s t andard dev i a t i on f o r  t h e  1 7  week 
g r ow ing s ea son was 0 . 8 mrn(d ay us ing the R i t c h i e- Penman 
method compa r ed to 0 . 7 mrn(d ay fo r the Lund s t r om- Stegman 
method . 
Bergs r ud , et  al . ( 1 9 8 2 )  e st imated av e r ag e  s ea sonal 
and peak ev apot r an spi ration r ates of 5 1 7  mm and 5 . 7 mrn( day 
for  west-cent r al M inne sota--compa r ab l e  to R i tc h i e- Penman .  
St egman a nd Shaw ( 1 97 1 )  al so e st imated peak 
ev apo t r anspi r at i o n  r ates of 5 . 3 3  mmV day fo r Oak s , No r th 
Dakota . Howev e r , ave r age seasonal ev apot r an spi r a t i on w as 
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F igu r e  7 .  Compa r i so n  of Ritc h i e- Penman and Lund s t r om- St egman 
ove r  t ime . 
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Tabl e 8 .  Compa r i son of  da i l y  co rn ET r at e s  f o r  the R i tc h i e­
Penman and L undst r om- Stegman method s .  
Week Rit�bie-f�nmsn Lung�t[om-St egman 
Mean Standa r d  Dev .  Mean S tanda r d  D ev . 
( mm/day )  ( mm/d ay )  ( mm/d ay ) ( mm/ d ay )  
1 2 . 9 0 . 4 1 . 0 0 . 2 
2 2 . 8 0 . 4 1 . 1 0 . 2 
3 2 . 9 0 . 5 1 . 3 0 . 3 
4 3 . 3 0 . 6 1 . 8 0 . 6 
5 3 . 8 0 . 6 2 . 7 0 . 8 
6 4 . 4  0 . 5 3 . 8 1 . 0 
7 5 . 2 0 . 9 5 . 1 1 . 0 
8 5 . 7 1 . 1 6 . 1 1 . 0 
9 5 . 8 1 . 0 6 . 5 · 0 . 9 
1 0  5 . 8 0 . 9 6 . 2 0 . 2 
1 1  5 . 8 0 . 9 6 . 0 0 . 7 
1 2  5 . 6 0 . 8 5 . 7 0 . 6 
1 3  5 . 4 0 . 9 5 . 0 0 . 9 
1 4  5 . 2 1 . 0 4 . 4  1 . 3 
1 5  5 . 1 1 . 0 3 . 6 0 . 7 
1 6  4 . 8 0 . 8 3 . 1 0 . 5 
17 4 . 0 0 . 9 2 . 7 0 . 3 
mean 4 . 6 . a  3 . 9 . 7  
std dev 1 . 1 . 2  1 . 9 . 3  
4 4  
Unf o r t un ately , no exten sive and c ompl ete 
evapo t r an spi r at i on data w e r e  av a i l ab l e  t o  c a l ibr ate the 
s imul ati on model for South Dak o t a  condi t io n s . The R i tc h i e­
Penman method was sel ec t ed b eca use of i t s  r espo ns i vene s s  t o  
bo th c l imat i c  and s o i l  var i at i ons . The Penm an equa t i o n  h as 
been used s ucce s sful ly in a numbe r of s i mu l a t io n  model s 
( Heermann e t  al . ,  1 97 4 ) , and has demonst r ated adaptab i l ity 
and ac c u r acy ov e r  a w i de r ange of cl imat i c  condi t i on s  
( B rut sa er t ,  1 9 6 5 ;  P ru i t t e t  al . ,  197 0 ) . 
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RESULTS AND DISCU SSION 
The r es ul t s  of the s i mul a t i on model w e r e  used t o  
dete rmin e  the i r r igation r equ i r ement s f o r  co r n  a nd al fal fa 
g r own in east cent r al South Dako t a .  F i r s t l y , pea k  
ev apot r an spi r at i on r ates fo r co rn a n d  al f al f a w e r e  
estimated t h r oughout t he g r ow i ng seaso n .  S ec o nd ly ,  the 
p r ec ip i t a t i o n  and s o i l  water stor age component s w e r e  
i nt r oduced t o  de te rmine t h e  ef£ ec t s  o n  t h e  r equ i r ed r ate 
and quant i ty of i r r ig at i on wate r . Thi rdly , t h e  ef f ec t s  of 
l imit i ng the r at e  a nd quant i ty of i r r igat i on wate r w e r e  
determined i n  t e rms o f  y i el d  r educt i o n .  
Peak Evapotranspiration 
Evapot r an spi ration r ates for  co r n  a nd al f al fa 
va r i ed t h r oug hout the season due to s t ag e  of pl ant 
dev el opment , a tmo spher ic cond i t ions , and s o i l  w a te r 
av a i l ab i l i ty .  To d e te rmine the v a r i at i on of 
ev apo t r anspi r at i on r ates w i th pl ant dev el opment , the co r n  
g r ow ing s ea son was d iv ided into s i x  per i od s : pl ant i ng t o  6 
leav e s , 6 l eav e s  t o  1 2  leaves , 1 2  leav e s  t o  s i l k ing ,  
s i l k i ng t o  b l i s t e r  k e rnel , bl ister  ke rnel to e a r l y  dent and 
ea r ly dent t o  m atu r i ty fo r Per i ods 1 , 2 ,  3 ,  4 ,  5 and 6 , 
r espect ively ( Tabl e  9 ) . The impac t of l ow wate r  
av a i l ab i l ity o n  pl ant t r anspi r at i on r ates w as m in i m i z ed by 
cons i de r i ng c o r n  g r own o n  a h igh sto r age capac i ty so i l  
Tabl e 9 .  C o r n  season g r owth pe r i ods and appr ox i mate 
date s . 
Pe r iod S tage of Dev el opment Appr o ximate Date 
1 P l ant i ng t o  6 leav e s  May 1 5  t o  J une 4 
46 
2 6 l eav es to 1 2  l eav e s  June 5 t o  J un e  2 5  
3 1 2  leav e s  t o  s i l k i ng J une 2 6  t o  July 1 6  
4 S i l k ing t o  bl i st e r  ke rnel July 1 7  t o  J uly 3 0  
5 B l i st e r  k e r nel to early dent July 3 1  t o  Aug . 2 0  
6 E a r ly dent t o  matu r i ty Aug . 2 1  to S ept . 1 5  
( so i l  4 )  w i t h  a h ig h  sy stem capac i ty ( 8 . 4  mm/ d ay ) . Da ily 
ev apo t r an spi r at i o n  was ave r aged ov e r  one week i nt e rv al s  
w it h in each g r owth pe r i od . 
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Pe r i ods 3 , 4 and 5 eac h pr oduced a m ed i an evapo­
t r anspi r a t i o n  r ate of 5 . 0 mm(day ( F i gu r e  8 ) . Pe r i ods 1 ,  2 
and 6 pr oduced l ow e r  med i an v al ue s of  2 . 5 mm/d ay , 3 . 6 
mm/d ay and 4 . 4  mm/day , r espect iv el y . At the m ed i an val ue , 
SO % of the ev apot r anspi r at i on . val ues wi l l  be h ig h e r  than 
the i n d i cated amount .  To meet the evapo t r an spi rat ion 
demand 9 0 %  of the t ime , i . e .  a 90% pr ob ab i l i ty l evel , the 
ev apo t r an spi r at i on r ate f o r  pe r i ods 4 and 5 inc r eased t o  
6 . 5 mm/d ay .  Simi l a rly , pe r iods 1 ,  2 ,  3 and 6 inc r eased t o  
3 . 0 mm/day , 4 . 5 mm/day , 6 . 2 mm/day and 6 . 0 mm/ d ay .  
The a l f al fa g r ow ing s ea son was d iv ided i n t o t h r ee 
pe r i ods de t e r mined by the h a rv est dates . Peak 
ev apot r anspi r at i on r ates we r e  de te rmined by exc l u d i ng the 3 
week pe r i od i mmed i ately fol low ing eac h  c u t t i ng . Med i an 
evapo t r anspi r at i on val ues f o r  pe r iods 1 ,  2 and 3 we r e  4 . 3 
mm/day , 5 . 4 romV day and 4 . 7  mm( day ( F i gu r e  9 ) . At a 9 0 %  
p r ob ab i l i ty l ev el , ev apot r anspi rat i onal demand inc r eas ed t o  
5 . 4 mm/ d ay , 6 . 5 mm/ day and 6 . 2 mm/d ay r es pec t i v el y . 
As pr ev io u s ly stated , the seaso nal ev apo t r ans­
pi r at i on f o r  co rn , us i ng the Ritc h i e- Penman method , 
ave r aged 53 9 mm( yea r ( T abl e 7 ) . The s easonal ev apot r ans­
pi r a t i on o f  al fal f a was 2 0 %  large r ,  av e r ag i ng 6 43 mm/ yea r 
( Tabl e  1 0 ) . Th i s  inc r ease was pr ima r i ly du e to a l onge r 
1 0 0 
9 0  
s a  
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F igu r e  8 .  D i st r ibut i on of da ily ev apot r an spi r at i on r ates 
for s i x g r owth pe r iods for co rn . 
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F igu r e  9 .  D i s t r ibut ion of daily ev apot r an sp i r at i on r at e s  
d u r ing t h r e e  g r owth pe r i ods f o r  al f al f a . 
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1 0  
5 0  
Tabl e 1 0 . Al fal f a  seasonal ev apo t r anspi r a ti on .  
Seasonal 
Yea r ET ( mm) 
1 9 4 0  6 81 . 
1 9 41 6 91 . 
1 9 4 2  5 45 . 
1 9 4 3  5 9 1 . 
1 9 4 4  5 6 7 . 
1 9 4 5  5 6 2 .  
1 9 4 6  57 9 .  
1 9 47 6 1 1 . 
1 9 4 8  5 94 . 
1 9 4 9  6 4 4 . 
1 9 5 0  5 87 . 
1 9 5 1  53 5 .  
1 9 5 2  6 3 1 . 
1 9 5 3  5 96 . 
1 9 5 4  57 9 .  
1 9 5 5  7 2 5 . 
1 9 5 6  6 1 9 . 
1 9 57  5 8 4 . 
1 95 8  6 3 0 . 
1 9 5 9  7 20 . 
1 96 0  6 22 .  
1 96 1  5 8 5 . 
1 96 2  5 5 6 . 
1 96 3  6 0 7 . 
1 96 4  7 1 3 . 
1 96 5  6 5 8 . 
1 96 6  6 9 8 . 
1 9 6 7  6 8 7 . 
1 96 8  6 57 .  
1 96 9  6 8 2 . 
1 97 0  7 0 6 . 
1 97 1  7 3 0 .  
1 97 2  6 4 5 . 
1 97 3  6 8 8 . 
1 97 4  6 8 9 . 
1 97 5  7 27 .  
1 97 6  7 9 8 . 
1 97 7  7 0 4 .  
mean 6 4 3 . 
std dev 6 4 . 
g r ow ing s eason . Al so , the ev apo t r anspi r a t i o n  r at e  of 
al fal f a  ( except f o r  r educt i ons subs eque nt to cut t i ng ) was 
equated w i th the potenti al r ate , whe r ea s  a r ed uced 
pot ent i al ev apot r an spi r a t i on r ate was u s ed i n  acco rdance 
w i th stage of co rn d�v el opment . 
Irrigation Management Evaluation 
5 1  
S imul ati on model ing al lowed pr ec ipi t a t i o n  a n d  s o i l  
wate r st o r ag e  capac i ty to b e  ut i l iz ed i n  de t e rm in i ng the 
i r r i gati on w a te r  r equ i r ement . The r eq u i r ed s y s t em capac i ty 
and s easonal dept h of an i r r iga t i on sys t em c a n  be r educed 
by us i ng these c omponent s .  Two management met hods w e r e  
dev ised t o  de te rmine th e ef f ect o f  management o n  t he 
i r r ig a t i on r equ i r ement and on c r op y i el ds . 
Management Method I . Unde r Management Me th od I ,  
which appl i ed a 2 5 . 4  mm i r r igation when 3 8 . 1  mm had been 
depl eted f rom the r oot z one , ne t sy stem capac i t i es e x h ib­
ited a 6 . 0 mml day th r eshold v al ue for co r n  y i el ds .  Net 
sys tem capac i t i es g r eater than 6 mm(day pr odu ced l i t tl e  
impr ov ement i n  y i el d  ( F i gu r e  1 0 ) . Heermann , e t  a l . ( 1 97 4 )  
p r oduced s im i l a r  r esul t s  f o r  co r n  in east e r n  Colo r ado . 
App r o x imately 6 . 0 mm/d ay net sy stem capac i ty was r equ i r ed 
to maint a i n  t he 3 8 . 1  mm av a i l ab l e  wate r depl e t i on l ev el of 
Method I ( 90 %  pr ob ab i l ity l evel ) • Von B e r n ut h ,  et  a l . 
( 1 9 8 4 ) found 6 . 8 rnm/ day net sy stem capac i ty was r equ i r ed 
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Y I E L D  R E D U C T I O N ( % )  
F i g u r e  1 0 .  Co r n  g r a i n  y i el d  r ed u c t i on v e r s u s n e t  sy s t em c apac i ty 
u s i ng Manag ement M e t h o d s  I and I I .  




f o r  a soi l s imil a r  to soil  3 in southwe st e r n  Neb r as ka . 
Stegman a nd Shaw ( 1 97 1 )  found 4 . 6  mm/ day net sy s t em 
capac i ty was r equ i r ed f o r  so i l s  sim i l a r  t o  s o i l s  2 ,  3 and 4 
in southeaste r n  No r th Dakota . 
Co r n  g r own on eac h  soil pr oduced m in i mum y i el d 
r educ t i ons o f  3 . 5 and 6 . 0 %  at a 9 0 %  pr ob ab i l i ty l ev el , i . e .  
9 0 %  o f  t h e  t ime y i el d  r educt ions w il l  be l es s  t han t h e  
ind i ca ted amount (F i gu r e  1 0 ) . Von B e r nut h ,  e t  al . ( 1 9 8 4 )  
ac h i ev ed 0% y i eld r educt i ons f o r  net sys t em c apac i t i es 
g r eate r than 8 . 0 mm( day us i ng a comput e r  s i mul a t i on model 
adapt ed f o r  Neb r as k a .  However , the Neb r as ka model as s umed 
no t r an spi r at i on r educt ion occu r r ence unt i l  5 0 % of the 
ava i l abl e wate r h ad been depl eted ( F i gu r e  1 ) . S ince the 
y i el d f unct i o n  was a r el at i onsh ip between seasonal 
t r an spi r at i o n  r educt i on and c o r n  y i el d r educt i o n , 0% y i el d  
r educ t i ons w e r e  a tt a i nabl e .  The t r anspi r a t i on coef f ic i ent 
( Equati on 5 )  u t i l iz ed in thi s study as sumed t r an s pi r a t i o n  
r educt i on occu r r ed w hen the so i l  pr of i l e  was bel ow f i el d 
c apac i ty i . e . less  t han 1 0 0% of the pl ant av a i l abl e 
r emained in t h e  r oot z one .  Fu r th e rmo r e ,  the y i el d  
func t i on s  f o r  co r n  a s s umed maximum y i el ds o c cu r r ed w hen the 
so i l  pr of i l e  was r epl eni shed each day ( Stegman , 1 9 8 2 ) . Th e 
s imul at i on model was ba sed on a cent e r  pivot i r r i ga t i on 
sy stem in w h i c h  wate r w as appl ied in cycl e s  of t h r ee o r  
mor e day s . Al so , a 1 2 . 6  mm buf f e r  f o r  pr ec i pi tat i on 
immed i ately fol l ow ing an i r r i ga t i on was u s ed unde r 
5 4  
Management Method I ,  i . e .  an i r r igat ion d i d  n o t  r ef il l the 
so i l  pr of il e to f ield c apac i ty .  
An opt imum pr oduct i on method i n  w h i c h  t h e  1 2 . 6 mm 
bu f f e r  was not used r esulted y i el d  r educt i on s  of 1 %  t o  3 . 5% 
( F igu r e  1 1 ) . I n  gene r al ,  co rn y i el d  r educt i on us i ng the 
opt imum pr oduct i o n  met hod was appr ox imately 2 . 5 pe r ce nt 
l es s  when compa r ed to Management Me thod I .  
Stor age capac i t i es of the indiv idual so i l s  h ad a 
d r amat i c  ef f ec t  on c o r n  y i el d  r educt ion f o r net  system 
capac i t i es of l e ss t han 6 . 0 mm/d ay . At 4 . 5 mm(d ay , y i eld 
r educ t i on s  of 2 6 % , 1 6 % , 1 0% and 8 %  we r e  pr oduc ed o n  so i l s  
1 ,  2 ,  3 and 4 r espect iv ely ( F igu r e  1 0 ) . F o r  y i el d  
r educt i ons g r eater than 2 0 % , co r n  y i el ds o n  so i l s  2 ,  3 and 
4 dec r eased 1 8 %  pe r 1 . 0 mrn(day dec r ease in net sy s t em 
capac i ty . Co rn y i el ds on so i l  1 we r e  r educed 2 8% pe r 1 
mm( day dec r ease in  net sy stem capac i ty .  At l ow sy stem 
capac it i es ( i . e . 3 mrn(day) , c o r n  y i eld was r educed 6 5% on 
so i l  # 1 , wher eas y i el d  r educ t i on s  on so i l  #4 we r e  l es s  than 
2 5% . Von Bernut h ,  et  al . ( 1 9 8 4 )  found a 1 4% y i el d  
r educt i on pe r 1 . 0 mm( day n e t  sy stem capac i ty dec r ease . 
Th i s d i sc r epancy was a t t r ibuted to d i f f e r ence s i n  t h e  y i el d 
f unct ion ut i l iz ed i n  each s tudy .  Devel opment of the 
empi r i cal y i el d r el a t i onsh ips were depende nt on l oc a l  
cl imate and s o i l  char act e r i s t ics , hyb r i d s el ec t i on and 
management .  
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F i g u r e  1 1 . C o r n  g r a i n  y i el d  r ed u c t i o n v e r s u s n e t  sy s t em c a pa c i ty 
u s i n g  Opt i mum P r od u c t i o n  Mana g em e n t . 




Net system capac i t i es for  al f al f a  al so e xh ib i ted a 
threshold val u e  of 6 . 0 mm/d ay ,  with m inimum y i el d  
r educt i ons o f  1 . 0 %  t o  3 . 5% ( F igu r e  1 2 ) . Y i el d  r educt i ons 
fo r al f al fa were l es s  inf l uenced by sy stem net capac i ty arid 
so i l  stor age than co r n .  At 4 . 5  mm/ day , y i el d  r ed u ct ions of 
1 0% , 6 % , 4% and 3% we r e  pr oduced f o r  so i l s  1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  and 4 ,  
r espec t ively . At the l owest net sy st em capac i ty of 3 . 2 
mm(day , al f al f a  y i el d s  were r educed by l e s s  t han 2 0 % . 
Seasonal net i r r igation depths f o r  co r n  d i d  not 
c hang e  f o r  net sy stem capac i t i e s g r eate r t h an appr ox imately 
5 . 5 mm/ day ( F i gu r e  1 3 ) . Net i r r i gation depths of 4 2 0  mm , 
4 0 0  mm , 4 3 0  mm and 4 40 mm w e r e  appl i ed o n  so i l s 1 ,  2 ,  3 and 
4 ,  r es pect ively fo r Management Method I .  Fo r sy stem 
capac i t i es l e s s  t han 5 . 5 mm/day , ne t i r r ig a t ion depths 
dec r eased 70 mm f o r  eac h 1 mm(day d r op in sy s t em c apac i ty . 
Soi l  4 ,  w i th the h i ghest st o r age capac i ty ,  r equ i r ed 
the mo st sea sonal i r r iga t i on wate r . Rel at i vel y h i g h  
av a i l abl e  wate r l ev el s w e r e  maint a i ned in t he r oot z one of 
so i l  # 4 , r esul t i ng i n  h i gher pl ant t r an spi r at i on r ates 
unde r Management Method I .  Al so , so il  ev apo r at i on r ates 
f o r  so i l  #4  af t e r  r ai nf al l  and i r r ig a t i ons w e r e  h i gher  than 
so i l s  1 ,  2 and 3 ( T abl e  1 ) . 
U s i ng an o pt imum pr oduct ion appr oac h t o  wate r 
manag ement r es u l ted i n  max imum seasonal i r r i ga t i o n  
appl ica t i on dept hs of 47 0 mm , 4 5 0  mm , 4 80 mm and 4 90 mm o n  
so i l s  1 ,  2 ,  3 and 4 ,  respect ively a t  a 9 0 %  pr ob ab i l i ty 
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F i gu r e  1 2 .  A l fal f a  y i e l d  r educt i o n v e r s u s n e t  sy s t em c apac i ty 
u s i ng Mana g ement Methods I and I I .  
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-- METHOD I 
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N E T  SEASO N AL I RR I G A T I O N C M M )  
F i gu r e  1 3 . Net s e a s onal i r r i g at i on dept h f o r  co r n  
und e r  Management Me thods I and I I .  
5 8  
a ea 
5 9  
lev el ( F i gu r e  1 4 ) . The 5 0  mm inc r ease i n  i r r i ga t i on depth 
for co r n  g rown on each soi l was pr imar i ly due to i nc r eased 
wate r l o s s  to de ep pe rcol ation and r unof f .  Wate r l os e s  
unde r opt i mum pr oduct i on management we r e  1 90 mm , 1 3 0  mm , 
1 3 0  mm and 1 50 mm f o r  soi l s  1 ,  2 ,  3 and 4 ,  r es pec t ively , an 
i nc r ease of 4 0  mm, 2 0  mm, 3 0  mm and 3 0  mm ov e r  Management 
Method I ( F i gu r e  1 5 ) . 
Soi l stor age capac i ty had l it tl e  i mpac t  on the 
seasonal net i r r i gat i on dept h appl i ed t o  al f al fa ( F igu r e  
1 6 ) . F o r  net sy stem capac i t i es g r eater t h an 4 . 5 mm(day , 
the net i r r i ga t i o n  appl i ed t o  al f al fa was 5 3 0  mm f o r  so i l  1 
and 51 0 mm f o r s o i l s  2 ,  3 and 4 pe r season a t  a 9 0 %  
p r obab i l i ty l evel . F o r  net sy st em capac i t i es l es s  t h an 4 . 5 
mmVd ay ,  the net i r r i gation depth dec r eased by 7 0  mm pe r 1 
mm/d ay net sy s tem capac i ty _r educt ion . 
Al fal f a  g r own unde r the opt imum p r oduct i on method 
r equ i r ed s easonal i r r i ga t i on dept hs of  57 0 mm f o r  soi l  1 
and 5 5 0  mm f o r  s o i l s  2 ,  3 and 4 ( F igu r e  1 7 ) . The 4 0  mm 
. inc r ease f o r  each so i l  ove r  Management Method I i s  
pr imar i ly due t o  i nc r eased deep pe rcol ation a nd r unof f .  
Wate r l oses unde r opt imum pr oduct ion management we r e  2 3 0 
mm , 1 6 0  rnrn ,  1 50 mm and 1 50 mm f o r  so i l s  1 ,  2 ,  3 and 4 ,  
r espec t ively , an inc r ease of  6 0  mm f o r  each so i l  ove r  
Management Me thod I (F igu r e  1 8 ) . 
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und e r  Opt i mum P r od u c t i o n Mana g ement. 
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F igu r e  1 8 . Seas o nal de ep per co l at i on and r unof f l o sses f o r  
al fal fa und e r  Opt i mum P r oduct i o n  and Method I .  
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6 5 
Management Method II . Co rn g rown on so i l s  3 and 4 
pr oduced minimum y i el d  r educt ions of  1 1 %  und e r Management 
Method I I , an inc r ea s e  of 7 . 5% over Method I ( F i gu r e  1 0 ) . 
Minimum y i el d  r educ t i ons of  8 . 5%  and 1 1 %  f o r  co r n  on soi l s  
1 and 2 r epr esented incr eases o f  3 . 5% and 5 . 0 % ov e r  Me thod 
I .  The r el at iv el y  high dec r ease i n  c o r n  y i el d p r oduced by 
ut i l iz ing Method I I  on h igh capac i ty soi l s  ( i . e . s o i l  3 and 
4 )  was pr ima r i l y  due to t h e  av ai l ab l e  w a te r l ev el s main­
ta i ned und e r  the two management methods . Fo r net  sy stem 
capac i ti e s  g r eater  than 6 mm(day , the depl e t i o n  o f  av a i l­
abl e wate r f o r  so i l s  3 and 4 was 3 0% and 2 5% unde r Method I 
compa r ed w i th 3 8% unde r Method I I  (F i gu r e  1 9 ) --an inc r eased 
depl eti on of  8 %  and 1 3 % . The depl e t i on o f  av a i l ab l e w ate r 
f o r  so i l s  1 and 2 was 3 4% unde r Me thod I compa r ed w i th 3 7 %  
unde r Me thod ! I -- an i nc r eased depl e t i on o f  only 3 % . 
Unl ik e Method I ,  so i l  sto r age capac i ty had an 
ef f ec t  on t h e  th r eshol d sy stem capac i ty und e r  Management 
Method I I .  Min imal co r n  y i el d  impr ov ement r es ul t ed f r om 
net system capac i t i es g r eater than 7 . 0  mm/d ay , 5 . 5 mm/ day , 
4 . 5 mm(day and 4 . 5  mm(d ay for so i l s  1 ,  2 ,  3 and 4 ,  
r es pect ively ( F igu r e  1 0 ) . 
Al fal f a  g r own unde r Management Method I I  y i el ded 6% 
t o  1 0% less t han Method I ( F igur e 1 2 ) . Minimum y i el d  
r educt i ons o f  1 1 %  we r e  pr oduced o n  so i l s  2 ,  3 and 4 f o r  net 
sy stem capac i t i es g r eater than 5 mm/day , wh i l e  so i l  1 
p r oduced a 9 %  y i el d  r educt i on at 8 . 4 mml day . 
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S im i l a r  t o  co rn , h i g h  sto r ag e  capac i ty so i l s  
expe r i enced g r ea t e r  y i el d  dec r eases b e tw e en Method I and 
Method I I  than l ow sto r age capac i ty so i l s .  Th e av a i l abl e 
wate r depl e t i o n  f o r  so i l  4 inc r eased f rom 1 6 % und e r  Me thod 
I to 5 0 %  unde r Method I I--a d i f f e r ence of 3 4% , whe r eas the 
av a i l abl e w a t e r  depl eti on f o r  so i l  1 inc r ea s ed f r om 2 5% to 
5 0 % --a d i f f e r ence of 2 5% ( F igu r e  2 0 ) . 
The net seasonal i r r iga t i on dept h f o r  co r n  was 
r educed by u s i ng Management Me thod I I .  Reduc t i ons of  5 0  
mm , 8 0  mm ,  1 3 0  mm and 17 0 mm f o r  so i l s  1 ,  2 ,  3 and 4 ,  
r espec t i v ely , we r e  ac h i ev ed u s i ng Management Me thod I I  
( F i gu r e  1 3 ) . The net seasonal i r r i g a t i on d i f f e r ence 
between Method I and Method II inc r eased as  t he s o i l  
stor ag e  capac i ty inc r eased . Me thod I I  al l owed t he so i l  
prof i l e  t o  b e  6 5% depl eted -at the end o f  t h e  g r ow ing 
season , whe r eas Me thod I d i ctated a m in i mum 1 9 . 1 mm or 3 8 . 1  
mm def ic i t  l ev el . 
Method I I  f a i l ed t o  impr ov e c r op ut i l i z a t i on of 
r a i nf al l o r  i r r i ga t i on wate r . Wate r l o s s  due t o  r unof f and 
deep pe r c o l a t i on dec r eased by less  t han 1 5  mm ( F i gu r e  ·2 1 ) . 
Most of the wate r l o s s  oc cu r r ed du r i ng the v eg e ta t i v e  
g r ow th stage , whe r e  a shal low r oot z one al low ed h igh de ep 
pe r c o l at i on l os s . 
Seasonal i r r igation dept h r educt i ons f o r  al fal fa 
unde r Me thod I I  al so i nc r ea sed as so i l  st o r age capac i ty 
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7 0  
we r e  pr oduced f o r  soi l s  1 ,  2 ,  3 and 4 r espec t ivel y ( F i gu r e  
1 6 ) . Al l ow ing a l ow e r  water depl e t i on l ev el a t  the end of 
the s eason cont r i buted to i r r ig a t i on r educt i ons in a manne r 
s im i l a r  to co r n .  
Bette r ut i l iz at i on o f  r ai nf al l  and i r r i ga t i on unde r 
Method I I  al so cont r ibuted t o  i r rigation r educt i on s . Deep 
pe r c o l ati on and runof f l os s  dec r eased f r om 5 0  mm to 70  mm 
f o r  eac h s o i l  type ( F i gu r e  2 2 ) . The 5 0% depl e t i o n  l ev el , 
al low ed by Method I I , inc r eased s o i l  sto r ag e  f o r  r ainf al l ,  
the r eby r educ ing deep pe rcol ation l o s s  af t e r  h eavy 
r ainf al l .  
Seasonal Irrigation Depth Limitation . The ef f ect 
of l im i t i ng s easonal i r r i gation depth was dete rmined by im­
po s i ng s easonal l im i t s  of 3 0 0 mm ,  2 50 mm and 2 0 0  mm .  Wate r  
w a s  appl i ed unde r Method I I  c r ite r i a  unt i l  th e seasonal 
l imit was  r eac hed , af te r which the i r r ig a t i on sys t em was 
shut down . 
The sy stem shut down date was depende nt on t h e  
seasona l  dept h l im i tat i on and soi l type . So i l  1 ,  a l ow 
stor age capac i ty s o i l ( 6 . 2 6  cm/m) , pr oduced t h e  ea r l i est 
sy stem term inat i on da tes for co r n  and al f al f a .  Us i ng a 9 0 %  
pr obab i l i ty l ev el , i . e . the system termina t i on da te was 
af ter the i nd i ca ted date 9 0 %  of the t ime , sy stem 
termina t i on date s · of  July 2 1 , August 1 and Aug u s t  1 5  we r e  
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2 5 0  mm and 3 0 0  mm, r es pect ively for  c o r n  ( F i gu r e  2 3 ) . 
S imi l ar l y , system t e r mination dates of  July 1 ,  July 1 3  and 
Augu s t  2 we r e  pr oduced f o r  al fal fa ( F i gu r e  2 4 ) . 
Each 5 mmV m i nc r ease in so i l  stor age capac i ty added 
appr oximately 8 days to t h e  system termina t i on date f o r  
co rn and al f al fa . So i l  4 ,  a h igh sto r ag e  capac i ty so i l , 
p r oduced system termination da tes of Aug u s t  5 ,  August  2 1  
and S ept emb e r  1 2  for  co r n , and J uly 2 3 , Aug u s t  3 and Augu st 
24 for  al fal f a  g r own unde r each r espect ive dept h l imi tat ion 
at a 9 0 %  p r ob ab i l i ty l ev el . System t e r m ina t i on dates fo r 
5 0 %  and 7 5% p r ob ab i l i t i es a r e  pr esented i n  Append i x  B .  
Co r n  y i el d  unde r each seasonal depth l im i tation and 
s o i l  type exh ib i ted l i ttl e imp r ov ement f o r  net system 
capac i t i es g r eater than 6 mm(day ( F igu r es 2 5 , 2 6 , 2 7  and 
2 8 ) . Y i el d  r educt i ons unde r a s easonal depth l im itat i on of  
3 0 0  nun and a net sy stem capac i ty of  6 mroVd ay we r e  3 4% , 17 % , 
1 2% and 1 1% fo r so i l s  1 ,  2 ,  3 and 4 r espec t ivel y .  Y i el d  
r educ t i on s  r esul t ing f rom l imited s easonal i r r i g a t i on 
dept hs w e r e  dependant on so i l  sto r age capac i ty .  Co rn 
y i el ds w e r e  r educed an av e r age 1 7 % , 1 2 . 5% ,  1 0% and 6 . 5% for 
eac h 50  mm dec r ease i n  seasonal i r r i g a t i on depth f o r so i l s  
1 ,  2 ,  3 and 4 ,  r espec t i vely . Ther efo r e  y i el d  r educt i ons 
unde r a depth l im itat i on of 2 0 0  mm w e r e  6 8% , 4 2% , 3 2% and 
2 4% , r es pect ively at a 9 0 %  pr obab i l i ty l ev el . 
Gene r al ly ,  as s easonal i r r i ga t i on dept h i nc r eased , 
the impact of net system capac i ty on c o r n  y i el ds i nc r eased . 
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Und e r a s easonal i r r igation depth l im i t  of 2 0 0  mm , co rn 
y i el d s  va r i ed l es s  than 5% for each soi l ove r  the net 
system capac i ty r ang e . Co rn y i el d  r educt i on s  f o r  so i l  1 
unde r a 2 50 mm seasonal i r r ig a t i on l im i t  dec r ea sed f rom 6 7 %  
to 4 9% as t h e  net sy stem capac i ty inc r eased f rom 3 . 2 
mm(d ay t o  8 . 4 mm/ day . S imil arly , dec r ea s e s  o f  3 9% t o  27 % , 
3 4% to 2 0 %  and 27 % to 1 8% r esul ted o n  so i l s  2 ,  3 and 4 ,  
respect ivel y . Unde r a 3 0 0 mm seasonal dept h l im i t ,  y i el d  
r educ t i ons dec r ea s ed f rom 6 3% t o  3 2% , 3 8% t o  1 4% ,  3 4% t o  
1 2% and 27 % t o  1 1 % ov e r  t h e  n e t  sy stem capac i ty r ange f o r  
t h e  r es pect iv e  s o i l s .  
The val id i ty of the e st imated c o r n  y i el d  r educt ion 
at the 2 0 0  mm d ept h l imita t i on was que st i onab l e ,  
pa r t i cu l a r l y  fo r l ow sto r age capac i ty soi l s .  Al though 
Stegman ( 1 9 82 )  found y i el d  r educt i ons g r ea t e r  the 7 0% in 
the dev el opment of the y i el d  r el ati onsh ips , eac h w e r e  
accompani ed by i r r i gat ions l e ss th an 2 0 0  mm . F u r th ermo r e ,  
sev e r al of the s i mul at i on model as sumpt i on s  u s ed f o r  the 
low capac i ty s o i l s  may not r ef l ect actual cond i t i ons . 
F i r s t l y , the 0 . 9 m r oot i ng depth may und e r est imate the 
actual root i ng d epth of co r n  unde r st r es s . S econdly , the 
s imul at i on model assumed i r r iga t i ons we r e  appl i ed u nde r 
Management Method I I  c r i te r i a .  Other s t r ateg i es may be 
mo r e  appr opr i ate for  a 200  mm dept h l im it a t i on on a low 
capac i ty so i l . 
80 
Y i el d  r educ t i o n  for co r n  at 5 0 % and 7 5% p r obab i l ity 
l evel s a r e  p r es ented in g r aph ical and t abu l a r  f o rm in 
Appe nd i x  c. Co r n  y i el d  r educt ions at the 50% p r ob ab i l i ty 
l evel  o r  med i an v al u e  w as 3% to 6 %  fo r eac h  so i l  unde r 
Ma�agement Method I .  As w i th the 9 0 %  p r obab i l i ty l ev el , 
ut i l i z i ng Manageme nt Method I I  r esul t ed i n  a n  add i t i onal 3 %  
to 6%  y i el d  r educt i on .  L imi t ing sea sonal i r r i g a t i on had no 
ef f ect on c o r n  y i elds fo r so i l s #3 and #4 at the 5 0 %  
pr ob ab i l ity l ev el , i . e .  y i elds pr oduced u nde r Management 
Method I I  we r e  a c h i ev ed w i th a 2 0 0  mm dept h l im i tatio n 5 0 %  
of the t i me . I nc r eas ed net capac i ty was c o unt e r pr oduct ive 
und e r  i r r i g a t i on dept h l im itat i ons o f  2 50 mm a nd 20 0 rom f o r  
co r n  g r ow n  on soi l  t l . Appa r entl y  l ow net . sys t em 
capac i t i es " paced " i r r igati on appl ica tion , t h e r eby 
prov id ing mor e  i r r i gati on w ate r du r i ng the c r i t ical 
r epr oduct i v e  g r owth pe r i od . 
Al fal fa y i el d  r educt i ons of 2 3 % , 1 4% ,  1 2% and 1 2% 
we r e  pr oduced on so i l s  1 ,  2 ,  3 and 4 r es pec t ively unde r a 
seasonal i r r i ga t i on l imit of 3 0 0 mm ( F i gu r es 2 9 ,  3 0 , 3 1  and 
3 2 )  at a 9 0 %  p r ob ab i l ity l ev el . Al fal fa y i el d  r educt ion o n  
so i l  1 d ec r ea s ed 7%  for each 5 0  mm f u r the r dec l ine i n  
seasonal i r r i g a t i o n  dept h .  Soi l  2 pr oduced a 5 %  y i el d  
r educt i on f o r  the f i r s t  5 0  rom dec l ine , and a n  addi tonal 7 %  
yi el d  r educt i on f o r  the next 5 0  mm dec l ine in s e a sonal 
i r r ig a t i o n  dept h .  So i l s  3 and 4 exh i b i ted a s i m i l a r  non­
l inea r b e hav io r  w i th 2% and 1% y i el d  r educt i ons f o r  the 
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f i r s t  5 0  rnm dec l ine , and 5% and 3 %  y i el d  r educt i on f o r  the 
second 50 mm decl ine i n  seasonal i r r ig a t i on dept h . 
Y i eld r educt ion f o r  al f al f a  unde r l im it ed 
i r r i ga t i on was i ndependent of net sy st em capac i ty .  Al fal f a  
y ield w as a f unct i on of seasonal i r r ig a t i on depth and 
i n i t i al so i l  st o r age c apac i ty .  Unl i k e  co r n , al fal f a  was 
not sens i t iv e  to i sol ated s t r es s  pe r i ods c a u s ed by 
insuf f ic i ent r at e s  of  i r r iga tion appl ica t i on . 
Y i el d  r educt i on f o r  al f al f a  at 5 0% and 7 5% 
p r obab i l ity l ev el s a r e  pr esented i n  Appe nd i x  C .  Med i an 
y i el d  r educ t i ons f o r  al f al fa we r e . 2 % , 2% , 1 %  and 0% fo r 
so i l s  1 ,  2 ,  3 and 4 ,  r espec t i vel y und e r  Management Me thod 
I .  U s i ng Manag ement Method I I  r esul t ed i n  a n  add i t i onal 
6 % , 7 % , 8 %  and 1 0% al fal fa y i el d  r educt i on f o r  each of the 
r espect i v e  soi l s .  
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSI ON S  
A comput e r  s i mul ati on model was dev el oped t o  
est imate i r r igation wate r r equ i r ement s f o r  co r n  a nd 
a l fal f a . Any Sout h Dakota l ocati on w i th suf f ic i ent weather 
info rmat i on can be anal y z ed w i th the s imu l at i on model . A 
" modu l a r " f o rmat was used to pe rmit the r epl ac ement of 
ind iv idual component s as impr ov ement s in t h e  est imat ion of 
c l imat i c  v a r i abl e s , ev apo t r anspi r at i on r ates  a nd c rop 
pr oduct i on f unct ions a r e  made . 
Co r n  evapo t r an spi r at i on was e s t imated u s i ng a 
" R itch i e- Pe nman " method . The Penman equat i on u s ed da i ly 
weathe r pa r ameter s  t o  e st ima�e potent i al ev apot r anspi r­
at ion . Mean t empe r atur e ,  wind run a nd mean dew po i nt we r e  
dete rmined f r om hour l y  weather da ta . Sol a r  r ad i at i on was 
e st imated u s i ng t h r e e  da i ly cloudin e s s  obs e rvat ion s .  
Act ual ev apot r anspi r at i on was dete rmined f rom a m ethod o ut­
l ined by Ritc h i e  ( 1 97 2 ) in which s o i l  ev apo r at i on and pl ant 
t r anspi r at i on w e r e  ev al uated s epa r atel y . Evapot r an spi r ation 
of al fal f a  was equal to potent i al ev apot r an s pi r a t i on .  
Y i el d  r educt i ons f o r  co r n  and al fal f a w e r e  est imated f rom 
r el ati onsh ips e stabl ished between pl ant t r an spi r.a t i on and 
c r op y i el d  ( Stegman , 1 9 8 2 ; DeBoe r and Otte rby , 1 9 83 ) . 
Pl ant t r an spi r at i on r esponse to r educed s o i l  w a t e r  content 
was appr ox imated by a loga r i thmic t r anspi r a t i on c o ef f ic i ent 
pr opos ed by Jensen , et  al . ( 1 97 1 ) . 
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I r r i ga t i on wate r r equi rement s f o r  Hu r on ,  Sout h 
Dakota w e r e  e st i mated f o r  co r n  and al f al f a u s i ng two 
management methods . Management Method I appl i ed a 2 5 . 4  rnm 
i r r i g a t i o n  w hen 3 9 . 1  mrn had been depl e ted f rom t he r oot 
z one . Manag ement Method I I  al lowed the so i l  w ate r 
depl eti on l evel s t o  v a ry th rough the g r ow ing s eason . A 
2 5 . 4  rnm i r r i ga t i on was appl i ed when 6 5% , 3 5% and 6 5% pl ant 
av a i l ab l e water  had b een depl e ted du r ing t h e  v eg e ta t ive , 
r epr oduct i v e  and g r ain f i l l  stages , r es pec t ivel y . 
Unde r Management Method I ,  mini mum c o r n  y i eld 
r educ t i ons o f  3 . 5%  and 6 . 0 %  we r e  pr oduced w i th system 
c apac i t i es o f  6 mmVday . Max imum net s e a so na l  i r r i gation 
dept hs o f  4 2 0  mm ,  4 0 0  mrn ,  4 3 0  mm and 440  rnm w e r e  r equ i red 
f o r  co r n  g r own on so i l s  1 ,  2 ,  3 and 4 ,  r espec t ively at a 
-
9 0 %  p r ob ab i l i ty l ev el . Soi l s  1 ,  2 ,  3 and 4 had wate r 
s t o r age c apac i t i es of 6 2 . 6 mm/m ,  1 2 5 . 0  mm/ rn ,  1 6 6 . 7  mm/m and 
20 8 . 3 mm( m .  Minimum al fal f a  y i el d r educt i on s  o f  1 . 0 %  and 
3 . 5 %  wer e  pr oduced w i th sy stem c apac i t i e s  of 6 mmV day and 
max imum net i r r i gation depths of 5 1 0  mm to 5 3 0  mm pe r 
season . 
An opt imum pr oduct i on appr oac h i n  w h i c h  a 2 5 . 4  mm 
i r r i g a t i on was appl ied when 2 5 . 4  mm had b e en depl eted f r om 
the r oot z one , resul ted in c o r n  y i el d  r ed uct i ons o f  1 %  to 
3 . 5% .  The max imum net seasonal i r r i g a t i on r equ i r ed w as 47 0 
mm to 4 90 mm ,  an - i n c r ea se of 5 0  mm ov e r  Management Me thod 
I .  S imil a r l y , the max imum net seasonal i r r i ga t i on of 
al fal f a  was 5 5 0  mm to 57 0 mm , an inc r ease of 4 0  mm ove r  
Management Method I .  
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The wate r conse rvati on appr o ac h  of  Management 
Method I I r es ul ted in net s e asonal i r r ig a t i on r educt i ons of 
50 mm to 1 7 0 mm f o r  co r n , and r educt i on s  of  1 20 mm to 2 0 0  
mm f o r  al fal f a .  Howev e r , the m in i mum co r n  y i el d  r educt ions 
w e r e  8 . 5 % and 1 1 % , an inc r ea s e  of 3 . 5 %  to 7 . 5% ove r  
Management Method I a t  a 9 0 %  pr obab i l i ty l ev el . S imi l a rly , 
mini mum al f al f a  y i el d  r educt i ons w e r e  9 %  t o  1 1% , an 
inc r ea s e  of 6% t o  1 0% ov e r  Management Method I .  
S eas onal i r r i g a t i on dept h l im i t s  o f  3 0 0  mm , 2 50 mm 
and 20 0 mm w e r e  pl aced o n  Management Method I I .  Corn 
y i el ds w e r e  r educed an av e r age 1 7% , 1 2 . 5% , 1 0% and 6 . 5% fo r 
eac h 5 0  mm dec r ea s e  i n  s easonal net i r r i g a t i on t o  2 0 0  mm 
f o r  soi l s  1 ,  2 ,  3 and 4 ,  r espec t ivel y .  S im i l a r l y  al f al fa 
y i elds w e r e r educed av e r age 7 % , 6 % , 3 . 5% and 2% fo r each 50 
mm dec r ea s e  in sea sonal net i r r igat i on dept h .  Und e r a 2 0 0  
mm s ea sonal i r r i g a t i on l im i t , y i el d  r educ t i ons of  6 8% ,  4 2% , 
3 2% and 2 4% · we r e  pr oduced f o r  co r n  and y i el d  r educt i ons of 
3 7 %  , 2 6 % , 1 9% and 1 6 %  we r e  pr oduced f o r  al f al f a  on t h e  
r espec t iv e  soi l s  a t  a 9 0 %  pr obab i l i ty l ev el . 
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FUTU RE AREAS OF STU DY 
A pr ima ry ob j ec t i v e  of th i s  study was t o  dev elop a 
comput e r  model c apabl e of dete rmin i ng the ef f ec t s  of 
l im it ed i r r i ga t i on on co rn and al f al f a  y i el d s . Al though 
the s i mul at i on model ut i l i z ed some of the b e s t  
ev apot r anspi r at i on and y i el d  p r oduct i on me thods c u r r ently 
ava i l ab l e ,  f u r th e r  wo r k  is needed to ve r i fy the accur acy of 
the model . F i el d  da ta a r e  needed t o  cal i b r ate the 
ev apot r anspi r at i on and y i el d  p r oduct ion f unc t ions  
component s for  Sout h D ako ta cond i tions . An ev al uat i on of 
the r el at i v e  accu r acy shoul d b e  made p r i o r  to f u r ther 
ut i l iz at i on o f  the s i mu l a t i on model . 
The s o l a r  r ad i at i on component pr oduced g ood 
est imates of act ual sol a r  r ad i ation ( r2 =0 . 7 7 , Ol sen , 1 9 86 ) . 
Howev e r , the l inear model was dev el oped u s i ng B rook i ngs , 
South Dakota so l a r  r ad i at i on data and c l oud ob s e rvat ions . 
Fu r ther impr ov ement s i n  the  r el ative accu r ac y  and 
v e r s at i l i ty f o r  var i ous l oc a t i ons should b e  i nv e s t i ga ted . 
Al so , r ec e nt stud i e s  by Samani and P e s s a r ak l i ( 1 9 86 ) 
ind i cate al te r na t ive methods of sol a r  r ad i at i on e st imat ion 
may be appr opr i ate . 
The s imul at i on model was  appl i ed onl y  to Hu r on ,  
Sout h Dakota w eather da ta . The r equ i red w eather  pa r amete r s  
a r e  ava i l abl e f o r  other  l oca ti ons ac r os s  South Dako t a .  Of 
pa r t i cul a r  inter est i s  t he impac t of l imi ted i r r i g a t i on f o r  
90 
i r r i gato r s  al ong the M i s sour i Rive r .  
U l t i mately , the f inal a r ea of study shou l d  be an 
econom i c  analys i s  o f  l imited i r r igat ion management , i . e . a 
de term inat ion o f  the econom ic impl ica t i ons o f  r ed uced 
i r r ig a t i on wate r appl ica t i on .  
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Jou r nal 3 6 { 1 ) : 26 .  
Wicks , Z . W. 1 9 83 . Per sonal communi c a t i on . Dept . of Pl ant 
Sc i . , South Dako t a  State Uni v e r s i ty ,  Br ook i ng s , SD 
57 0 07 . 
Wr ight , J . L .  and M . E .  Jensen . 1 97 6 . D ev el opment and 
eval uat i on of ev apot r anspi r at i on model s  f o r  
i r r igation sc hedu l ing . ASAE Pape r No . 7 6 -2 0 6 3 , 
ASAE , St . Joseph , MI 4 90 8 5 . 
Yont s , C . D . , R . D .  Bu rma n ,  R. J .  Edl ing and D . A . Ande r so n .  
1 97 9 .  Cl imati c  p r obab i l ity of i r r i g a t i on wate r 
r equ i r ement s . ASAE Pape r No . 7 9- 40 3 9 ASAE , St . 
Joseph , Mi  4 90 8 5 .  
APPENDIX A 
L I ST OF SYMBOL S 
LIST OF SYMBOL S 
a=mean da i l y  albedo 
AW= pe rcent ava il .abl e wate r 
°C=deg r ee s  Cel s i us 
97 
� = tempe r at u r e dependent constant equal t o  the s lope of the 
satu r at i on v apo r pr essur e curve at mean a i r  t empe r atur e 
DPE=day s pos t  eme r gence 
ed= sa tu r at i on v apo r pr es sur e a t  mean d ew po int tempe r atur e 
( mb) 
EP=pl ant t ransp i r at ion ( mm wate r )  
es= satu r at i on v apo r pr essur e a t  mean a i r t empe r at u r e (mb) 
ESP=potent i al so i l  evapo r ation ( mm  wate r )  
ET= seasonal ev apot r an spi r at i on ( ern)  
ET/ETm= r el ative evapot r an spi ration d u r ing r es pec t ive g r owth 
pe r i od 
ET/ETrns= r el at iv e  s easonal ev apot r an spi r at i on 
ET0=mean monthly pot ent i al ev apot r anspi r at i on ( rnm) 
ETP=potent i al evapot r an spi r at i on ( rnm wate r )  
°F =degr ee s  Fah r enhe i t  
FT= ternpe r at u r e  f unct i on 
Y =psychomet r ic constant 
GDD=ac cumul ated g r ow ing d eg r ee day s  
Kco= t r anspi ration r educ t i on coef f ic i ent 
LAI= l eaf a r ea i nd e x  
PS=pe rcent s un shine · du r ing pe r iod 
R=de g r ee s  Rank ine 
Rl=net outgo i ng l ongwave r ad i ation ( c al/crn2jd ay )  
Rl o= net out2o i ng l ongwave r ad i at i on o n  a c le a r  day 
( cal/cm /day ) 
Rn= net r ad i at io n  ( mm wate r ) 
Rs= sol a r  r ad i at i on ( cal/cm2/day )  
Rso= sol a r  r ad i at ion o n  a c l e a r  day ( c al/cm2/ d ay )  
9 8  
Rsox=c l ea r  day sol a r  r ad i at i o2 dur i ng mo r n i ng , mid-day or 
af t e r noon pe r iod ( c al/cm /day )  
Rst=da i ly s um o f  Rs� d u r ing mo r n i ng , mid-d ay and af te rnoon 
pe r i od s  ( c al/cm /day) 
Rsx=sol a r  r ad i at io2 dur i ng mo r n i ng , mid-day or af t e r noon 
pe r i od ( c al/ cm /day )  
cr=Stef an-Bol tzman constant ( c al/cm2/day )  
SVP= satu r at ion v apo r pr ess u r e  (mb') 
t= t i me af ter 2 5% pl ant av ai l ab l e  wate r w as r eac h ed 
( days ) 
T=Mean da i ly tempe r atur e ( 0 � )  
Tamb=amb i ent af ter nnon a i r  tempe r atur e ( ° C ) 
Tb=th r e shold t empe r atu r e  ( ° F )  
tL= time r equ i r ed t o  r eac h 0 %  pl ant av ai l ab l e wate r ( days )  
Tmax=da i l y  max imum tempe r atur e ( ° K )  
Tmin= d a i l y  min i mum tempe r atu r e ( ° K )  
TR=tempe r atu r e  { 0 R ) 
u=wind r un at 2 m h e i ght ( km/ d ay )  
uz =wind r un at height z ( km/day )  
XPL=minimun l eaf xy l em pr essur e ( mPa)  
Y al f= al fal f a  d ry mat t e r  y i el d  ( Mg/ha ) 
Y/Ym= r el at i ve g r ai n  y i el d  
z = height o f  o r i g i nal w i nd measur ement ( m) 
APPEND I X  B 
SYSTEM SHUT DOWN DATES 
( 50 %  AND 7 5% PROBAB IL ITY L EVEL S )  
a s  e ...-- -----,,......----...�-----..------..----....... 
a ee 
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.... 1 S Ci!J ..... 













[J a• ,.. DEPTH LJMJT 
6 aae ... DIPTH LJMJT 
0 ·- .... DIPTH LJMJT 
CORN , 5 0� P R OBAB I L I T Y L EV E L  
May June Ju ly Augu s t  Sep t embe r  
S Y S T E M  SHUT- DOWN DATE 
F igu r e  3 3 . I r r i g a t i on t e rm inat i on date f o r  co r n ,  
5 0 %  p r ob ab i l i ty l ev el . 




















C a• "" aa-TH LIMIT 
A aae ... _,.,-H LI"IT 
0 ·- ... _,.,-H Ll"lT 
C OR N , 7 5 Y.  PROBAB I L I T Y LEVEL 
e �---,.._.�.__ ___ _ 
May June July Augu s t  
SY S T E M  SHUT-DOWN DATE 
S e p t emb e r  
F i gu r e  3 4 . I r r i g a t i o n  t e rminat i on date f o r  co r n , 
7 5% pr obab i l i ty l eve l . 
l 
l 
1 0 1 
a s e ........ ------...----·-----.�----....----�----...... 
MANAGEMENT METHOD 
a ea [] a.. "" DEPTH LI"%T 
"""" A ase "" DEPTH L%"%T 





















ALFALFA , 5 0� PROBAB I L I TY L EVEL 
8�------��------�--------�--------�--------� 
May J une Ju ly Augu s t  S e p t emb e r  
SYSTEM S H U T - DOWN D AT E  
F igu r e  3 5 .  I r r i ga t i on t e r m i na t i o n  date ·f o r  al f al f a ,  
5 0 %  pr obab i l i ty l ev el . 
1 0 2  
. . . ----·------.,,.....------------  -----.... 
a ee 
>-

















C a• l1t1 m7TH LIMIT 
A aee MM DEPTH LIMIT 
0 ·- Ml1 JKPTH L%M%T 
ALFALFA , 7 5 �  PROBAB I L I TY LEVEL 
�--- -�----------- -----4-----
May J une Ju l y  Aug u s t S e p t emb e r  
SYSTEM SHUT-DOWN DATE 
F i gu r e  3 6 . I r r i g a t i on t e rmina t i o n  date f o r  al f al f a ,  
7 5% pr ob ab i l ity l ev el . 
1 0 3 
APPENDI X C 
CORN AND ALFALFA Y I ELD REDUCT I ON 
( 50 %  AND 7 5% PROBAB IL I TY L EVEL S )  
1 0 5  
Tabl e 1 1 . Co r n  and al f al fa y i el d  r educ t i on s  o n  so i l  # 1  fo r 
9 0 % , 7 5% and 50 % pr ob ab il i ty lev el s .  
Mangagement System Ii�la r:�du�tiQn 
Method o r  c apac i ty P robab i l i ty L evel 
dept h l im i t  ( mm/day )  9 0 %  7 5% 5 0 %  9 0 %  7 5% 50%  
Corn Al fal fa 
I 8 . 5 6 6 4 4 3 3 
I 6 . 4 6 6 4 4 3 3 
I 4 . 3 3 4  2 3  1 0  9 8 8 
I 3 . 2 6 6  51 3 1  1 9  1 3  9 
I I  8 . 5 9 8 7 9 8 8 
I I  6 . 4  1 1  1 0  9 1 1  1 0  8 
I I  4 . 3 3 2  2 4  1 2  1 5  1 2  1 0  
I I  3 . 2 6 3  4 8  3 1  2 1  1 7  1 4  
3 0 0 8 . 5 3 2  1 9  9 2 2  1 8  9 
3 0 0  6 . 4 3 4  2 1  1 0  2 2  1 8  9 
3 0 0  4 . 3 3 9  2 6  1 3  2 2  1 9  1 
3 0 0  3 . 2 6 3  4 8  3 1  2 4  2 0  1 4  
2 50 8 . 5  4 9  37 1 8  2 9  2 5  1 3  
2 50 6 . 4 5 2  3 7  1 6  2 9  2 4  1 3  
2 50 4 . 3  5 4  4 0  1 6  2 9  2 5  1 3  
2 50 3 . 2 6 7  53  3 3  3 1  26 1 5  
2 0 0  8 . 5  6 6  55  36  36  3 2  2 0  
2 0 0  6 . 4 6 6  5 4  3 4  3 6  3 1  1 9  
2 0 0  4 . 3  6 6  57 3 3  3 6  3 2  1 9  
2 0 0  3 . 2 6 8  6 5  4 4  3 7  3 2  2 1  
1 0 6  
Tabl e 1 2 . Co r n  and al fal fa y i el d  r educt i ons o n  so i l  1 2 fo r 
9 0 % , 7 5% and 50% pr obab i l i ty l ev el s .  
Mangagement System Ii�lg t�dUQ:tiQD 
Method o r  capac i ty P r ob ab i l i ty L ev el 
depth l im i t  ( mm/day )  9 0 %  7 5% 50 % 9 0 %  7 5% 50% 
Co r n  Al fal fa 
I 8 . 5 6 6 5 4 3 3 
I 6 . 4 6 6 1 0  4 3 3 
I 4 . 3  2 2  1 0  7 6 4 3 
I 3 . 2 42 2 8  1 4  1 1  8 5 
I I  8 . 5 1 1  1 0  8 1 0  9 8 
I I  6 . 4 1 2  1 0  8 1 0  9 8 
I I  4 . 3 20 1 4  1 0  1 1  1 0  9 
I I  3 . 2 3 8  2 6  1 5  1 7 1 3  1 0  
3 0 0 8 . 5 1 4  1 0  8 1 3  1 0  8 
3 0 0 6 . 4 1 7  1 0  8 1 3  1 0  8 
3 0 0  4 . 3  2 4  1 4  1 0  1 3  1 1  9 
3 0 0 3 . 2 3 8  1 4  1 5  1 7  1 3  1 0  
2 5 0  8 . 5  27 13 9 1 8  1 4  9 
2 50 6 . 4 27 1 5  9 1 8  1 4  9 
2 50 4 . 3  3 2  2 0  1 0  1 8  1 4  9 
2 50 3 . 2 3 9  2 8  1 5  1 8  1 6  1 0  
2 0 0  8 . 5 4 2  2 6  1 5  2 5  2 2  1 1  
2 0 0  6 . 4 4 3  2 8  1 5  2 5  2 2  1 1  
2 0 0  4 . 3 4 4  3 0  1 6  2 5  2 2  1 1  
2 0 0  3 . 2 3 7  2 9  2 1  2 6  2 2  1 2  
1 0 7 
Tabl e 1 3 . Co r n  and al fal fa y i el d  r educ t i on s  o n  so i l  t 3  for  
9 0 % , 7 5% and 50%  p r obab i l i ty l ev el s .  
Mangagement Syst em Ii�la t:�du�tiQn 
Method o r  c apac i ty P r ob ab i l i ty L ev el 
depth l im i t  ( mm/ d ay )  90%  7 5% 5 0 %  9 0 % 7 5% 50% 
Co r n  Al f al fa 
I 8 . 5 3 3 3 3 2 1 
I 6 . 4 4 3 3 3 3 2 
I 4 . 3 1 2  8 5 4 3 3 
I 3 . 2  3 2  1 9  9 8 6 4 
I I  8 . 5 1 1  1 0  9 1 1  1 0  9 
I I  6 . 4  1 2  1 1  9 1 1  1 0  9 
I I  4 . 3 1 5  1 3  1 0  1 1  1 0  9 
I I  3 . 2 3 4  2 3  1 3  1 5  1 3  1 0  
3 0 0  8 . 5  1 2  1 0  9 1 1  1 0  9 
3 0 0 6 . 4 1 3  1 1  9 1 1  1 0  9 
3 0 0  4 . 3  1 5  1 3  1 0  1 2  1 1  9 
3 0 0  3 . 2 3 4  2 3  1 3  1 5  1 3  1 0  
2 5 0  8 . 5  . 2 0  1 1  9 1 3  1 1  9 
2 50 6 •. 4 2 0  1 4  9 1 3  1 1  9 
2 50 4 . 3 2 4  1 3  1 0  1 4  1 2  1 0  
2 5 0  3 . 2 3 4  2 3  1 3  1 7  1 3  1 0  
2 0 0  8 . 5 3 3  1 9  1 0  1 8  1 4  1 0  
2 0 0  6 . 4 3 3  2 3  1 0  1 8  1 4  1 0  
2 0 0  4 . 3  3 4  2 2  1 1  1 8  1 5  1 0  
20 0 3 . 2 3 6  2 6  1 3  1 8  1 6  1 1  
1 0 8  
Tab l e  1 4 .  Co r n  and al fal fa y i eld r educt i ons o n  so i l  # 4  fo r 
9 0 % , 7 5% and 50% pr ob ab i l i ty l ev el s .  
Mangagement System li�lg t:egu�:tiQn 
Method o r  capac i ty P r obab i l i ty L evel 
dept h  l im i t  ( mm/ d ay )  90%  7 5% 5 0 %  9 0 % 7 5% 50%  
Co r n  A l fal fa 
I 8 . 5 3 3 3 1 1 0 
I 6 . 4 4 3 3 1 1 0 
I 4 . 3 1 0  7 4 3 3 1 
I 3 . 2 2 2  1 2  7 7 5 3 
I I  8 . 5 1 1  1 0  9 1 1  1 0  9 
I I  6 . 4 1 2  1 1  9 1 1  1 0  9 
I I  4 . 3 1 5  1 3  1 0  1 1  1 0  9 
I I  3 . 2 27 17 1 2  1 4  1 1  1 0  
3 0 0 8 . 5  1 1  1 0  9 1 1  1 0  9 
3 0 0 6 . 4 1 2  1 1  9 1 1  1 0  9 
3 0 0  4 . 3  1 5  1 3  1 0  1 4  1 1  9 
3 0 0  3 . 2 2 7  1 7  1 2  1 4  1 2  1 0  
2 5 0  8 . 5 ·- 1 8  1 1  9 1 2  1 1  9 
2 50 6 . 4 1 8  1 1  9 1 2  1 1  9 
2 50 4 . 3  1 9  1 3  1 0  1 3  1 1  9 
2 50 3 . 2 27 17 1 2  1 4  1 2  1 0  
2 0 0  8 . 5  2 4  1 6  9 1 5  1 2  9 
2 0 0  6 . 4 2 4  1 7  9 1 5  1 2  9 
2 0 0  4 . 3  27 1 8  1 0  1 5  1 2  1 0  
2 0 0  3 . 2 2 9  1 9  1 2  1 6  1 3  1 0  





















t- 1 w 
z 
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C O R N , 7 5 �  P R O B A B I L I T Y L E V E L  
SO I L  1 C S an d y ) 
' "  2 S  3 B  4 B  
MANAGEMENT METHOD 
Q HETHOD I 
A H£THOD I I  
6 388 HH DEPTH LIMIT + asa HH DEPTH LIMIT 
V aaa MH DEPTH LIMIT 
e e  s a·  
Y I E L D  R E D U C T I ON ( � )  
F i g u r e  3 7 . Co r n  g r a i n  y i el d  r ed u c t i o n v e r s u s  n e t  sy s t em c apa c i ty 
f o r  s o i l 1 ,  7 5% p r ob ab i l i ty l ev e l . 
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0 METHOD I 
� METHOD I I  
� 388 MM DEPTH LIMIT 
+ 258 MH DEPTH LIMIT 
V 288 MM DEPTH LIMIT 
C O R N , 5 0 % P R O B A B I L I T Y L E V E L  
SO I L  2 C Lo a.m )  
1 0  2 0  3 (2J  -4 0  5 0  6 0  
Y I E L D  R E D U C T I O N ( % )  
F i g u r e  3 8 . Co r n  g r a i n  y i e l d  r ed u c t i o n  v e r s u s  n e t  sy s t em capa c i ty 
f o r  so i l  2 ,  5 0% p r ob ab i l i ty l ev e l . 
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0 HETHOD I 
A HETHOD I I  
0 3aa HH DEPTH LIHIT 
+ 25a HH DEPTH LIHIT 
V 2aa HH DEPTH LIHIT 
C O R N , 5 0 % P R O B A B I L I T Y L E V E L  
SO I L  3 ( S t l t y l o a m ) 
1 0  2 0  :3 0  4 0  s a  s a 
Y I E L D  R E D U C T I O N ( % )  
F i gu r e  3 9 . Co r n  g r a i n  y i e l d  r ed uc t i on v e r s u s  n e t  sy s t em c apac i ty 
f o r  s o i l  3 ,  5 0 %  p r ob ab i l i ty l ev e l . 











































0 HETHOD I /l METHOD I I  
0 300 HH DEPTH LIMIT 
+ 2S0 MM DEPTH L I M I T  
V a ee M M  DEPTH L I M I T  
C O R N , 5 0 % P R O B A B I L I T Y L E V E L  
SO I L  4 C S i l t y c l a y ) 
1 0  2 0  3 0  � "  5 0  s a  
Y I E L D  R E D U C T I O N ( % )  
F i g u r e  4 0 . C o r n  g r a i n  y i e l d  r ed u c t i o n v e r s u s n e t  sy s t e m  c apac i ty 
f o r  s o i l 4 ,  50% p r ob ab i l i ty l ev e l  • 
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0 HETHOD I 
A METHOD I I  
� 3 00 MM DEPTH L I M I T  
+ 250 M M  DEPTH L I M I T  V 20B M M  DEPTH L I M I T  
C O R N , 5 0 % P R O B A B I L I T Y L E V E L  
SO I L  1 ( S an d y ) 
1 0  2 0  3 0  4 0  5 0  6 0  
Y I E L D  R E D U C T I O N ( % )  
F i gu r e  4 1 . Co r n  g r a i n  y i el d  r ed u c t i o n v e r s u s  n e t  sy s t em c apac i ty 
f o r s o i l 1 ,  5 0 %  p r ob ab i l i ty l ev e l . 
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0 H£THOD I 
f,. HETHOD I I  
0 388 HH DEPTH LIH!T 
+ 258 HH DEPTH LIH!T 
V 288 HH DEPTH LIH!T 
C O R N , 7 5 Y.  P R O B A B I L I T Y L E V E L  
SO I L  2 C Lo am )  
-- _ _ ____ _.___ ._ __ ____ _ ---J... _ _  
1 0  2 0  3 0  4 0  e 0  
Y I E L D  R E D U C T I O N ( � )  
s a  
F i g u r e  42 . Co r n  g r a i n  y i e l d  r ed uc t i o n v e r s u s  n e t  sy s t em c apac i ty 
fo r so i l  2 ,  7 5% p r ob ab i l i ty l ev e l . 
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C O R N , 
1 G!! 
MANAGEMENT METHOD 
0 H£THOD I 
A ttETHOD I I  
0 3 U  HH DEPTH LIMIT 
+ IUI8 Ht1 DEPTH LIMIT 
V 888 "" DEPTH LIMIT 
7 5 %  P R O B A B I L I T Y L E V E L  
SO I L  3 C S t l t y l o am ) 
2 S  3 0  4 0  !i B  s a  
Y I E L D  R E D U C T I O N ( � )  
F i gu r e  4 3 . Co rn g r a in y i el d  r educt i on ve rsus net sy stem capac ity 
for  soi l 3 ,  7 5% probab i l ity level . 
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O HETHOD % 
A HETHOD % %  
� aee HH DEPTH L%H%T 
+ IS8 HH DEPTH L%H%T 
V 188 HH DEPTH L%H%T 
C O R N , 7 5 4  P R O B A B I L I T Y L E V E L  
SO I L  4 C S t l t y c l ay )  
1 9  2 a  3 S  4 9  s a  s a  
Y I E L D  R E DU C T I O N ( 4 )  
F igu re 4 4 . Co rn g r ain y i eld r educt i on ver sus net sy stem capac i ty 
for so i l  4 ,  7 5 % probab i l i ty level . 
? a  
....... ....... "' 
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0 HETHOD I 
A METHOD I I  
0 388 HH DEPTH LIMIT 
+ 258 MH DEPTH LIMIT 
V 288 HH DEPTH LIMIT 
A L F A L F A , 5 0 % P R O B A B I L I T Y L E V E L  
SO I L  1 ( S an d y ) 
t a  2 0  3 0  4 0  s a  s a  
Y I E L D  R E D U C T I O N ( % )  
F i g u r e  4 5 . A l f al f a  y i el d  r ed u c t i o n  v e r s u s  n e t  sy s t em c apac i ty 
f o r  s o i l  1 ,  5 0 %  p r ob ab i l i ty l ev el . 











































0 HETHOD I 
� HETHOD I I  
0 s ee HH DEPTH L.IHIT 
+ 258 HH DEPTH L.IHIT 
V 288 MH DEPTH L.IHIT 
A L F A L F A , 5 0 % P R O B A B I L I T Y L E V E L  
SO I L  2 C Lo a m )  
1 0  2 a  3 0  .. a 5 0  s a  
Y I E L D  R E D U C T I O N ( % )  
F i gu r e  4 6 . A l f a l f a  y i el d  r ed u c t i o n v e r s u s  n e t  sy s t em c apac i ty 
f o r  s o i l  2 ,  5 0 %  pr ob ab i l i ty l ev el . 
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A L F A L F A , 
MANAGEMENT METHOD 
Q t1£THOD I 
A HETHOD I I  
� ... HM DEPTH LIMIT + 158 HM DEPTH LIHIT 
V 188 HM DEPTH LIMIT 
7 5 �  P R O B A B I L I T Y L E V E L  
SO I L  3 C S t l t y l o am ) 
l B  2 B  3 B  4 B  s a  s a  
Y I E L D  R E D U C T I ON ( � )  
F i g u r e  4 7 . Al f a l f a  y i el d  r ed u c t i o n v e r s u s n e t  sy s t em c apac i ty 
f o r  so i l  3 ,  5 0 % p r ob ab i l i ty l ev el . 































Q HETHOD l 
A HETHOD I I  
0 388 HH DEPTH LIHIT 
+ 258 HH DEPTH LIMIT 
V 288 HH DEPTH LlHIT 
A L F A L F A , 5 0 % P R O B A B I L I T Y L E V E L  
SO I L  4 C S t l t y c l ay )  
1 0  2 B  3 S  4 0  5 0  s a  
Y I E L D  R E D U C T I O N C Y. )  
F i g u r e  4 8 . Al f a l f a  y i el d  r ed u c t i o n v e r s u s  n e t  sy s t em c apac i ty 
f o r  s o i l 4 ,  5 0 % p r ob ab i l i ty l ev el . 
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MANAGEMENT METHOD j 













>- 2 Ul 
1- 1 w 
z 
0 " 
0 H£THOD I 
/l HETHOD I I  
0 388 HH DEPT H  LIMIT + 258 HH DEPTH LlHIT 
V 288 HH DEPTH LIMIT 
A L F A L F A , 7 5 �  P R O B A B I L I T Y L E V E L  
SO I L  1 ( S a n d y ) 
____.__.. __ � · .___ __ --�---..A-- �-------· 
1 0  2 0  3 2  411 a s a  s a  
Y I E L D  R E D U C T I O N ( � )  
F i g u r e  4 9 . Al fal f a  y i el d  r ed u c t i o n  v e r s u s n e t  sy s t em c apac i ty 
f o r  so i l  1 ,  7 5% pr ob ab i l i ty l ev el . 
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Q HETHOD I 
A HETHOD % I  
0 388 HH DEPTH LIMIT 
+ 258 HM D£PTH LlHIT 
V 888 HH DEPTH LIMIT 
>- 2 (J) 
A L F A L F A , 7 5 %  P R O B A B I L I T Y L E V E L  
t­
w 
z : L_ 
" 
--•--
1 GS  
SO I L  2 C Lo am )  
2 S  3 GS  4 fa  s ra  
Y I E L D  R E D U C T I ON C % )  
F i g u r e  5 0 . Al f a l f a  y i el d  r ed u c t i o n  v e r s u s  n e t  sy s t em c apac i ty 
f o r  so i l  2 ,  7 5 % p r ob ab i l i ty l ev el . 
s e  7 a  
....., 
rv N 





' a I: 











>- 2 Ul 




O ttETHOD I 
A H£THOD I I  
� 388 1111 DEPTH LIMIT 
+ 258 HH DEPTH L.IHIT 
V 288 HH DEPTH LIHIT 
A L F A L F A , 5 0 % P R O B A B I L I T Y L E V E L  
SO I L  3 C S t l t y l o am )  
1 B  2 0  3 0  <4 0  s a  6 0  
Y I E L D  R E D U C T I O N ( % )  
F i gu r e  5 1 . A l f al f a  y i el d  r ed u c t i o n v e r s u s  n e t  s y s t em c apa c i ty 
f o r  so i l  3 ,  7 5% p r ob ab i l i ty l ev el . 






















>- 2 Ul 
I- 1 w 
z 
a " 
A L F A L F A , 
MANAGEMENT METHOD 
[] METHOD I 
6 HETHOD I I  
0 S - HH DEPTH LIMIT 
+ asa HH DEPTH LIMIT 
V 2  .. HH DEPTH LIMIT 
7 5 �  P R O B A B I L I T Y L E V E L  
SO I L  4 C S t l t y c l ay )  
1 a  2 e  3 e  4 0  s e  s e  
Y I E L D  R E D U C T I ON ( � )  
F i gu r e  5 2 . A l f a l f a  y i el d  r ed u c t i o n  v e r s u s  n e t  s y s t em c apac i ty 
f o r  s o i l 4 ,  7 5% p r ob ab i l i ty l ev el . 
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COMPUTER S I MULATI ON MODEL PROGRAM 
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IIR I T TEN B Y 




t t t t t t t t t t t t t t f t f t f l f l t f t t t l t t t t t t t t l f t f f  
VAR I A BL E  L I S T I NG 
t l t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t l t t t t t t l l t l t t t t t f l t l t f t f f t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t l t t t t t t t t t  
A N • P E R CEN T AVA I L ABL E WA T E R  
D A Y S •NU"BER Of DA Y S S I NCE LASJ I RRA T I ON 
CYCLE • H J N I "U H  NU"BER OF D A Y S  B E T WEEN J RR I S A J ONS 
A WPF T •M A X I "U" AVA I L ABLE WATER P E R  F OOT Of SO I L  
T O T I R R • TO T A L  MATER APPL I E D O N  E ACH S I "ULAT I ON PE R YEAR 
E J "A X • TO T A L  "AX I "U" E T FOR EACH S I HUL A T I ON PER YEAR 
E T TO T• T O T AL ACTUAL E T  FOR EACH S I UL A T I ON PE R YEAR 
CL COV • C L OUO COVER REA D I NG TO PERC E N T  SUNSH I NE C ONVERS I ON S 
Cl� PERCENT SUNSH I NE 
CHCK•STE6"AN ' S  E T  D A T A  
1 66 D• TA BL E  COR R ELA T I N S W E E K S  P O S T  E"E R6EN C E -6RO W I N6 D E S  D A YS 
l 9H I RR •SUM"A T I ON Of D l G l T I ZE O SEASONAL I RR I SA T I ON 
I S "AL F • SU""AT I ON OF D I S I T I Z E D  ALFALFA Y I EL D REDUC T I ON 
fMY I£•StJMA T I ON OF D I G I T I ZE D  ALFALFA Y I EL DS 
I SMAN T • SUH"A T I ON OF D I G I T I ZED A VA I LA BL E WATER I N  ROOT Z ON E  
RNOFF • S EASONAL SURFACE RUNOFF 
PERC• SEASONAL DEEP P E R C OLAT I ON 
I S"E TC •SU""A T I ON OF D I G I T I Z E D  WEEK L Y  ET FOR CORN 
I S" E T l • SUH"A T I ON OF D I S I T I Z E D  W E E K L Y ET FOR ALFALFA 
I S"NS T • D I G I T I Z E D  SUHHA T I ON OF RUNOFF + DEEP PERCOlA T I ON 
W A S T E • S U "  OF RUNOFF A N D DEEP PERCOL A T I ON 
AWMA X �HA X l HU" A VA I L ABLE MO I S TURE C ON TE N T  · ( PERCEN T J  
AW " I N = " I N I "UH AVA I L A B L E  NATER DUR I N& EACH O F  THE T HREE G R O W T H  
PER I OD S 
I S"E 4 • SU""A T I ON OF D I 8 1 T i l E D  CORN Y I ELD REDUCT I ON 
I D A TE • SUH"A T I ON OF D I G I T I Z E D  TER" I NA T I ON DA TE S 
L D A TE • I RR I &AT I ON T E R" I N A T I ON DATE 
I TER"• f N D l CATES IF TERM I NA T I ON DA TE HAS BEEN PASSE D 
S TE6NK• D I 6 1 T i l E D  SU""A T I ON AVER AGE ET RA T ES ( S TES HAN H E T H O O >  
R TCHWK•O f G f T I Z E D  SUH"A T f ON AVERAGE E T  RATES ( R I T CH I E  "E THO D J  
CORN V D• CORN Y I ELD REDUC T I ON 
A08 •S0 l l  NA TER ADDEO W l TH ROOT E X TE N T I ON  
U•UPPER l l " I T  O F  ST A6E 1 SO I L EVAPORA T I ON < " H )  
A L P • S TAGE 2 SO I L  E VAPORA T I ON RATES < H" / D A Y J 
C O ND•SO I L CONSEVA T I ON SERV I CE CURVE NUNBERS 
A ( T ) •FUNC T I ON USED TO DE TERM I N E VAPOR PRESS U RE 
PH I •lA T I T U D E  OF O B S E R VAT I O N S I T E 
C D L O N G = L ONG I T U D E  OF O B S E RVA T I ON S I TE 
C E • E L E VA T I ON Of O B S . S I T E 
C P L P O P s P L AN T  POP UL A T I ONS OF COR N 
C N l • F I RS T  DAY A N A L Y S E D  ( J UL I AN DAY } 
C N 2 •LA S T DAY AN A L Y S E D ( J UL I AN DAY ) 
C I Y R I •F I RS T  Y E A R  A N A L Y SE D  
C I Y R 2 • L A S T  YEAR ANAL Y S E D  
C I HE T H• T V PE OF HANA6E"ENT "E THOD TO BE US E D r  I OR I I  
C I OU T • T YPE OF O U TP U T  REQU I RE D : O•YEAR L Y +SUHHA T I ON S  
C I • SUMH A T I O N S  ONLY 
C OP TM X • HA X I HUH SEASONAl I RR I GA T I ON DEP T H  T O  B E  APPL I E D  
C N YRS• YEAR B� I NS A N A L Y Z E D  
C N•JUL I AN D A Y  BE I NG ANAl Y ZE D  
C S"S T E 6 a S E ASONAl E T  T O TAL FOR CORM f lUNDSTRUH - STES"A N )  
C SHR T C H •SEASONAL E T  T O TAL FOR CORN < R I TC H I E )  
C K a C O UNTER FOR T O T A L  DAYS OF D A T A  H I S S I NG PER Y E A R  
C I 3 =PROGRAH · s  D A Y  OF T HE HONTH COUN TER 
C 1 9 = I N D I CA T E S  WEEK POST E HER6 E N C E  F OR S T E GHAN H E T HOD 
C I l 4 aC O U N T E R  FOR WEEKL Y E T AYERA6E F O R  CORN 
C I l 5 = C O UN T E R  F O R  W E EK L Y  E T  AVE RAGE FOR ALFALFA 
C l l b s C O U N T E R  F O R  WE E K L Y  E T  SUH FOR CORN 
C I N I T = F L A G  VA R I A BL E TO I N I T I Al i Z E RUNOFF S U B R O U T I NE 
C I N I T I •F L A G  VAR I A BLE TO I N I T I Al i Z E R I TCH S U BROU T I NE 
C I N l T 2 • F L A G  VAR I A BLE TO I N I T I AL I Z E SL A I  S U B R O U T I NE 
C · IFLA8•US£e TO REAl i SM I NP U T  DAY AND PROSRAN DAY 
C I HO N T H • H O N T H  N UH B E R  BE I NG ANAL YSE D HAY • l , • • •  , SE P T • 6  
C I RR • I N D I CA T E S  I F  MO I S TURE I S  RA I N  OR I RR I GA T I ON 
C NK E T C• W E EK L Y S UH O F  E T  FOR CORN < R I T CH I E  H E T HO D )  
C WK E T S T • NE E K L Y  S UH Of E T  FOR · CORN C S TESHAN HE T HO O )  
C T O T NND•AVERASE SE ASO N AL W I ND RUN ( " J L E S  AT 2 H • 
C G O O aS UHHA T I ON OF G R O W I NG DEGEREE DA Y S  
C I C R a C R O P  B E I NG S I MULATED 
C N O l aS ( "ULA T I ON NUMBE R , SO I L -APPL I C A T I ON RAlE CO"B I NA T I ONS 
C NO s S I HULAT I OI N U H B E R , CROP -SO I L -APP . R A T E  CO" B I NA T I ONS 
C I •C OR N - - R t TCH f E -PENHAN HE T H O O  
C 2 s A L F A L F A  
C I SO ( L a i N D I CA TE S  S O l l  TYPE BE I NG ANA L Y S E D  
C 1 • . 7 5 . / F T  
C 2 a t . 5 • / F T  
C 3 • 2 . 0 . / F T  
C 4 = 2 . 5 . / F T  
C I Y R • YEAR INPUT FAOH PREC . DATA 
C I M•ftON TM ·I NPU T FROft PREC . D A T A  
C I DAY •DA Y I NPUT F ROH PREC . DATA 
C I R� H N •PREC I N· HUNDRE DS OF AN I NC H  
C I HON•NU H B E R  OF J UL I AN DAYS TO T H E  F I R S T  OF THE "O N T H  
C J DA Y • J U L I AN DAY ON W H I CH RA I N  OCCURS 
C TOTRN•TOT AL SEASONAL R A I NFALL C INCHES • 
C WCOR•CO EFF I C I EN T  TO CONVER T  k NO T S  TO HPH 
C MHT • H I ESHT OF W I ND I NS T R UHE N T  C H )  
C I LAS T •LAS T HOUR · Of RECORDE D D A T A  
C H I NO B S•H I N I HUH NUHBER O F  O B SERVA T I ON S  REQU I RE D  PER D A Y  
) 
C SUftOP T • SUH OF HOURLY DEW PO I N T TEHPERA T U R E S  
C I T "A X • HA X I H U H  DA I L Y  TEH P E RA TURE 
C I T " I N • " I NUHU" DA l L Y TEMPERATURE 
C J C L I •"ORN J NS CL OUD READ I NB 
C I CL2•NOON CLOUD READ I N& 
C I CLJ•AF T E RNOON CLOUD READ I N8 
C i 2•COUN T9 N U�ER OF HOURS Of DA I L Y  DA T A  
C 1 4 •COUN T S  NU" BER OF TE"PERATURE RE A D I N G S  P E R  D A Y  
C 1 5 •C OU N T S  NUH B E R  Of W I ND READ I N&S PER D A Y  
C I RUI•TOTAl DA I L Y  W I ND RUN 
C I IA•DAY ·I NPU T FRO" HOURl Y ·lA TA 
C I HR•HOUR I NPUT FRDH HOURLY DATA 
C I DP T • DE W  PO I N T TEHPE R TURE I NPUT F R OH HOURL Y DA T A  
C I N I ND•W I ID SPE E D  I N P U T  FRO" HOURLY DA T A  
C I T£"P• TE"PE RA TURE I NPUT FRO" HOURL Y DATA 
C I TMAX •NAX I "UH DA I L Y  TEMPERATURE < I NT E R S ER F OR M >  
C f ·f1Ktt-ff i N I HUH OA I L V TEftP£RATURE ( I N T ER6ER FO R I't )  
C I CL • C L OU D  READ I N6 I NP U T  FRON HOURL Y DA T A  
C f·Cl l'-ct.GUD READ r N8 FOft · tHHtttl .. P£1 1·00 
C I CL 2•CLOUD READ I NB FOR R I D- DAY PE R I OD 
C I Cl l -tlOUD R£AO I N8 fOR EVEN I NS PER I O D  
C TAVf•AV£RA6E DA I L Y  TE"PERATURE C F »  
C W f N DR-R£AL FORM OF IMT£R6ER I RUN 
C U l • DA I L Y  N J ND RUN < H I LES ) 
C WT•AVE RA6E DA I L Y  DEW PO-IIlT 
C T"A X • DA I L Y  HAX I HU" TEHPERATURE ( f )  
C T H I N•OA I L Y  " I N I H ( " TE"PERAfURE C f )  
C THA X C • DA I L Y  H A X I HUH TEHPERATURE ( C )  
C ADPT• I NPU T FOR VAPOR PRESSURE AT DA I L Y DE W PO I N T TE"P E RA TURE 
C ATAYE• I NPUT F O R  VAPOR PRESSURE AJ MEAN DA I L Y  T E � PE R ATURE 
C E D•VAPOR PRESSURE AT DEN PO I NT TEHPER A TURE 
C VPDEF•YAPOR PRE SSURE DEF I C I T 
C · · CL.PERCE N T  SUNSH I NE &Uif N8 R£SPEC T I VE DA l l Y  PER I O DS 
C RA I N• DA I L Y  PREC I P I TA I T I ON 
C H•CLEAR DAY SOLAR RAD I A T I-oN '4 £Al / C tt2 • DAY ) 
C S O L •ACTUAL SOLAR RAD I A T I O N  C CAL /CH 2 • D A Y ) 
C RNE T • NE T  SOLAR RAOfAfiON C CAL / C" 2 • DA Y ) 
C E TP • DA I L Y  PO T E N T I AL EVAPOTRANSP I RA T I ON < H M >  
C 1 8R T • I N D I CA TES GROW TH PER I OD FOR ALFAL F A : 1 =- BEFORE D A Y  1 7 7 
C 2 = B E TWEE N 1 7 7 AND 2 1 9  
C 3 =-AF T E R  &AY 2 1 9  
C E VAP2•HA X I "U H  DA I L Y ALFALFA E VAPO TRANSP I R A T I ON 
C 8 D O I •OA I L Y  GROW I NG DEGREE DAY VAL UE 
C I &R TH• I N D I CATES BROWTH S TABE OF CORN ( 6  D I V I S I ON S ) 
C 1 6R• I ND I CA TES 6RO�TH S TAB£ Of CORN ( 3  D I V I S I ONS ) 
C R l A I • CORN L E AF AREA INDE X 
C D£l9•PSYCROHE TR I C  CONS TAN T 
C ESO•POTEN T I Al SO I L  EVAPORA T I ON ( "H )  
C E TC B • DA I L Y E V APO JRANS P I RAT l ON US I NG CHECK BOOK "E THOD FOR CORN 
C I C YCLE•CYCLE NU"BER 
C l •l DAYS 














































l • b  D A Y S  
4 � 8  D A Y S  
P • O A I L Y  PREC I P I TA T I O N - - R A I N F A L L  OR I RR A GA T I ON f i N )  
P RE C • EfFE C T I YE PREC I P I TA T I ON ( "" RA I NFALL OR I RR A6 A T I 0N ) 
Q = RUNOFF AFTER RA I NFALL ( "" )  
AW & •t i i T I AL  DA I L Y  AVA I LA BL E  "O I S TURE CON TEN T ��ERCE N T )  
E S • S O I L  E VAPORAT I ON < HH )  
EP•POT E N T I Al PLANT TRANSP I RA T I ON ( "" )  
E • DA I L Y  EVAPOTRANSP I RA T I ON ( "" }  
R E D U C • PL AN T TRANSP I RA T I ON R E DUC T I ON DUE TO "O I S TURE S T R E S S  
AKCO• TRANSP I RA T I ON COEFF I C I E N T - - R E L A T ES R E D UC T I ON T O  AW 
PRE D• PREDE TER" I NE D  lEVEL I ND I CA T I NG I RR I G A I ON APPL I C A T I ON 
T Y P E • I ND I CA T E S  I F  SAND Y SO i l  I S  BE I NG ANA L Y S E D  
I PC E N T • D I G I T I Z E D  PERCENT AVA I L A B L E  WA TER 
A W 2 � P E RCEN T AVA I LABLE WA T E R  
I A • OU""y VAR I ABLE 
* * * * * ' * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
SUBROUT I N E S  
R J J C H • SUBROU T I NE U S E D  P A R T I T I ON PO J E N J I Al E VA PO T RANSP I R A T I ON I N T O  
AC T U A L  PLA N T  TRANSP I RA T I ON A N D  AC TUAL S O I L  E V APORA T I ON F OR 
CORN 
R U N O F F = S U B R O U T I NE USED TO E S T I H A T E  EFFEC T I VE RA I NF A l l  OR 
I R R I GA I ON 
S L A I = S U BROUT I NE USED TO E S T I HA T E  L E AF AREA I NDE X OF C O R N  
S OL R A D • S U BR OU T I NE U S E D  TO E S T I MA T E  S O L A R  RAD I A T I ON 
P E N = S U BROUT I NE U T i l l l i NG THE P E N H A N  EQUA T I ON T O  E S T I H A T E  
PO TEN T I AL E VAPO TRANSP I RA T I ON 
S T G M A N a S UBRO U T I NE U S E D  E S T I "A T E  D A I L Y AC TUAL E V A P O T R A N S P I RA T I O N 
Of CORN US I NG S TEG"ANS CHECk BOOK HE THOO 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
• •  • •  
• •  
• •  
"A I N  PR06RAH • •  
• •  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
D I "E N S I ON AW ( J 2 ) , DA Y S ( 3 2 ) , C Y C L E ( 4 ) , A NPFi f 4 ) 9 TO T I R R ( J 2 ) , E T H A X ( J 2 )  
t , E T T O T ( l 2 t , ClCOV f l O t , Cl f J ) , CHC K < b , l 7 ) , 1 6 0D C l 7 t , I S" I R R ( J2 , 20 ) 
l , I S H A L f ( l o , l b ) , I S "Y I E < I 6 , 1 6 ) 9 1 SH A N T f 32 , 20 ) , RN O F F ( J 2 J , P E R C ( 3 2 )  
t , l S "E T�C , , 2&t , I SM£TL C 3, 2� , 1 SMVS T C l2 , 20 ) , WA S TE < l 2 ) , A N"A I ( l 2 }  
I , A WH I N C l o , J ) , I SHSE4 C l 6 , 28 ) , 1 DA T E ( J 2 , 20 ) , L DA TE C J2 ) 9 I T E RM f l 2 )  
l , S T£9WK C I 8 } , R TCHNK C I 8 ) , AOI C I 6 ) , CORNY D i l 6 )  
CO"HOH U f 4 ) , AL P ( 4 ) , C OND ( 8 , J )  
A ( J ) • 5 4 . � 3 29 - 1 2 30 1 . 689/ C T + 4 59 . 6 9 ) -5 .. 1 6 9 2 3 tAL 06 < T � 4 59 . 6 9 ) 
c 
C R E A D  I N  PER T I N E N T  T A B L E D  D A T A  F OR" F I LE 15 
c 
READ C � 1 l 0 )  PH I , DL O NG , E , PLPOP , N l , N 2 , 1 YR I , I YR 2 , 1 N E T H , I OU T , D P T " X  
1 0  F D R " A T C 3F6 . l , F l 0 . 1 , 2 1 3 , 2 1 4 , 2 1 2 , F6 . l )  
READ < 5 , 20 )  C L CO V  
20 FORHAT C 1 0F 4 . 2 )  
R E A D ( 5 , 30 )  ( ( CHC K ( I , J ) , J • t , 1 7 l , l • l , 6 )  
30 FOR"A T C I 7F 3 . 2 )  
READ ( 5 , 4 0 )  1 6 D D  
4 0  fOR"A T U 7 I 4 )  
R E A D C 5 , 50 )  C Y C L E  
50 FOR"A J ( 4f 3 . 1 )  
READ f 5 , 60 )  A N P F T  
READ C 5 , 60 )  U 
READ f 5 , 60 )  A L P  
hO F OR"A T C 4F 5 . 1 )  
R E AD f 5 , 7 0 )  < < CO N D C I , J ) , J • l , l ) , l • l , 8 )  
70 F O R"A T C 3F 3 . 0 )  
C I N I T I AL I Z E SU""A T I O N  VARABLES 
N Y R S • I YR I  
c 
DO 2 2 0 1 • 1 , 1 6 
DO 200 J a l , 29 
I S HSE4 < I , J ) • 0 
200 CON T I NUE 
DO 2 1 0  J • l , l 6 
I S,..ALF < I ,  J )  = 0  
I S" Y I E C I , J > • O 
2 1 0  C ON T I NUE 
220 CON T I NUE 
DO 260 1 • 1 , 3 2 
DO 2 3 0  J a t , 20 
I S" I RR < I , J > • O 
I S H A N T  C l ,  J )  •0 
I S"WS T < l , J ) •O 
I DA T E C I  , J > •O 
2 30 C ON T I NUE 
260 CON T I NUE 
DO 280 1 • 1 , 3  
DO 2 70 J • l , 20 
I S"E TC < l , J ) =- 0 
I S" E TC < I + 3 , J ) • 0 
I SitE·TL·f I , J ) • 0  
2 70 C O N T I NUE 
280 CONT I NUE 
DO 285 1 • 1 , 1 8 
S TESWIC ( U •0 . 0 
R TCHWIC ( I )  • 0 .  0 
285 COH T I NUE 
C · I N I T I AL I Z E SEA�ONAL VAR I ABLES 
c 
N • N l 
S"S T E S • O . O 
S "R TCH•O . O  
K • O  
1 3 • l  
1 9 • 1  
1 1 4 •0 
1 1 5 :a 0  
l l b • O  
I N I T • I  
I N I T I • l  
I N I T 2• 1  
f flAG •O 
I KO N T H • I 
I RR • O  
NKE T C = O . O 
WKE T S T •O . O  
T O T W N D •O . O  
6 0 0 •0 . 0 
DO lOO J CR • I , 2  
DO 290 NO l • l , l b 
NO•N O l + l 6• < 1 CR - l ) 
I SO I L • < NO l - l ) / 4 + l 
A N < NO } • t . 5•ANPF T < I SO I L }  
l f ( f CR . £0 . 2 }  AM < N0 ) • 4 . • A W PF T < I SO I L )  
AM"A X C NO ) • A M C NO )  
OAYS C NO J •O . O  
2 9 0  C ON T I NUE 
300 CON T I NUE 
DO l l O  NO• I , 3 2 
T O T I RR < NO } •O . O  
E T " A X < NO ) •O . O 
E T T O T < NO J •O . O 
RNOFF f NO ) • O . O 
PERC·· fHJ J •0 . 0 
I TER" < NO ) •O 
L DA T E C NO J •258 
J I O  C O N T I NUE 
DO 325 I • l , l 6  
D O  320 J = l , l  
AW" I N C I , J J • l OO . 
320 C ON T I NUE 
325 CON T I NUE 
C R E A D  I N  I N I T I AL RA I N  DATA 
REAO C 8 , �· � VR , I � , I OAY , I RA I N  
8 0  FOR"A T C 6 1 , 3 1 2 , l O X , I 4 J  
I F < I "O . ED . 5 J  lftON•l 20 
l f ( J "O . EG. 6 J  1 KON• l 5 1  
I F < I � . EQ . 7 J  I "ON• l 8 l  
l f ( I "O . E Q . 8 }  I "ON• 2 1 2  
l f < I "O . EQ . 9 ) I "ON• 2 4 3  
T O TRH•O . O  
c 
C CHECK J F  N I N O  H E A S UR E HENT I S  I N  KNO T S  OR HPH , H E I G H T  OF N I N O I N S T R .  
c 
NCO R =- 1 .  
l f ( N Y R S . 6E . 1 95 5 ) NCOR • I . I 5  
WH T • l 2 . 5  
I F < N YRS. &£ . 1 9 6 2 )  NH T • 6 . 1 
C C H E CK NU"BER O F  DA I L Y  O B S E R VA T I ONS A N D  H I NU"UH I O B S E R V A T I O N S  
I LAS T • 2 3  
c 
l f ( N Y R S . &E . t 9 6 5 ) I L AS T • 2 1 
C A N AL Y Z E A N D  C ONVER T HOUR L Y  D A T A  TO DA I L Y  VAL U E S  
c 
2 SUHDP T =O . O  
I H t A X • O . O 
I TH I N • l OO . O 
I C L l = O 
1 Cl 2 • 0  
I CL 3 z= O  
1 2 • 0 
1 4 • 0  
1 5 •0 
I RUN=O 
llO l f ( ( fl A G . EQ . I )  60 TO 340 
R E A D < 9 , 9 0 )  I DA , I HR , I DP T , I N I ND , I T EHP , I C L 
90 FORHA T f 9 X , I 2 , 1 2 , 2� X , I l , 2 X , l 2 , 4 X , I l , 6 X , l 1 )  
C CHECK I F  DA Y , M I ND OR T E HPERATURE OBSERVA T I O N I S H I S S I N& , A N D  SUH 
c 
3 4 0  l f ( I DA . NE . I 3 )  G O  TO 380 
I F L A G • O  
1 2 • 1 2 + l  
l f ( J N I N D . E Q . O )  60 TO 350 
I RUN• I RUN + l W I NO 
1 5• 1 5 + 1 
3 5 0  I F ( I DP T . E Q . O . OR . I T EHP . EQ . O ) G O  T O  3 7 0  
1 4 • 1 4 + 1  
S U H D P T z: S U M OP T + I D P T  
C D E TERH I N E  D A I L Y  M A X  A N D  H I M  TEHPERA T U R E S  
c 
l f ( I TEMP . 6 T . l l 2 )  60 TO 360 
J f ( I T E HP . G T . I THA X )  I T" A X • I TEHP 
f f ( I T£"P . L T . I TH I N )  I TH I N • I TEHP 
360 J f ( N . E Q . 2 5 B . A N D . I HR . EQ . I L A S T )  G O  T O  380 
C DETERH I NE CL OUD OBSERVA T I ONS FOR HORN I NG , " I D - D A Y , AN D  A F T E R N O O N  
c 
3 70 f f ( I HR . L T . 6 . 0R . I HR . & T . 22 ) GO TO 3 3 0  
I F < I HR . L T . l O . A N D . I CL . S T . I Cl l J  I CL l • I CL 
[ f (  I HR . GE . 1 0 . -A N D . I HR . L T  . l 5 . AN D . I CL . O T .  I CL 2 )  I C L 2 • l CL 
J f ( I HR . G E . l 5 . A N D . I C L . &T . I CL J )  I CL l • I CL 
C LOOP B A C K  FOR NE X T  HOURL Y O B S E R V A T I ON 
60 TO 3 3 0  
c 
C CHECK 
3 8 0  
I F  THERE I S  E N O U G H  DATA 
I F L AG :s l 
c 
I F C I 2 . 6E . " I N08S ) · GO TO 390 
I T H A X = 8 5  
I T H I N• 6 0  
C E S T I HA T E  AVERAGE TEHPE R A T UR E  A N D  W I N D  R U N  A T  2H 
c 
390 T AVF = < l T H A X + I T" I N ) / 2 .  
I F ( T A V F . 6 T . l 0 5 . ) T A VF • 7 2 . 5 
I F < I S . E Q . O ) 1 5 • 1 
W I N O R = I R UN 
U I = N I N O R / 1 5 • 24 . • NCOR• C 2 � / WH T ) t t . 2 
C USE A V E RAGE V A LUES FOR W I N O  RUN AND D E W  PO I N T I F  TOO H A N V  
C O BS E RVA T I ON S  ARE " f SS I NG 
c 
I F C I 5 . L T . M I NOB S J  U l • 26 4 . 
T O TWNO • TO TWN O + U l 
I F ( I 4 . E Q . 0 )  1 4 • 1  
DP T • SU H D P T / 1 4 
I F < I 4 . L T . " I N088 ) DP T • 6 0 .  
Tl'tA X :.  I HtAX 
T H I N • J TH I N  
T H A X C • < T H A X - 3 2 ) t5 . / 9 .  
T H I NC = < T H I N - J 2 ) • 5 . / 9 .  
C E S T I H A T E  VAPOR PRE SSURE DEF I C I T ,  AND PERCENT CL OUD COVER 
A D P T = A < DP O  
A T A V E = A f T A Vf ) 
E O • E X P < A DP T J t6 8 . 95 
VP DE F = 6 8 . 9 5 t E X P C A TAVE l -E D  
C L C 1 ) = C L C OV C l CL l + l )  
C L < 2 > = CLCOV C I C L 2 + 1 ) 
C L C 3 ) •CLCOV C I C L J + l )  
c 
C D E T E R H I NE W H E T HE R  OR NOT I S  R A I NE D  
RA l N = O . O  
I F < N . N E . J D A Y ) 80 TO 4 1 0  
I F < N . E Q . 25 8 )  6 0  T O  4 1 0 
RA I N = I RA I N / 1 00 .  
TO TRN• T O TRN+RA I N  
400 I HO C H = I HO 
l D AYCHz i DAY 
R E A D C 8 , 80 )  I Y R , I HO , I DA Y , I RA I N  
I F < l HO . E Q . f "OCH . ANO• I DAY . EQ . l DAYCH ) 60 T O  4 0 0  
J F ( J HO . E Q . 5 )  I "OH• I 20 
I F  ( l H O . E Q .  6 )  I "ON•-1 5 1 
I F < I HO . E Q . 7 )  I HON• l 8 1  
f F < l HO . £Q . 8 )  f "ON • 2 l 2  
c 
I F C I MO . E 9 . 9 )  I "ON• 2 4 J  
J DA Y • I MO N + l DAY 
C E S T I H A T E  SOLAR RA D I A T I ON AND POTEN T I A L EVAPO T RA N S P I RA T I O N 
c 
4 1 0 C A L L  SOLRAO ( PH I , DL ONG , E , CL , N , H , SOL ) 
C A L L  P E N C T H I NC , THA X C , TAVF , H , SOL , RNE T , VP D EF , E D , U l , E T P ) 
C D E T E R M I NE 6R O N T H  PER I O D  FOR A l FALFA 
c 
I GR T • I 
I F C N . 6E . 1 7 7 . A N O . N . L T . 2 1 9 )  I 6R T = 2  
l f < N . 6E . 2 1 9 ) I G R T • 3  
C O E T ER H I NE E T  DE C R EASE DUE TO C U l l i NS FOR ALFALFA 
E V AP 2•E T P  
I F ( N . SE . 1 5 6 . A N D . N . L T . l 7 7 )  EVAP2c£ TP• < t . - . 5 * ( 1 - C N - 1 5 6 ) / 2 1 . > )  
l f < H . GE . l 98 . A N D . N . L T . 2 l9 ) · EVAP 2 •E TP + < l . - . S + C l - C N - 1 98 ) / 2 l . } )  
l f ( N . GE . 2 4 0 . A N D . N . L T . 2 6 1 ) EVAP 2 a E T P * ( 1 . - . S • C t - < N - 2 4 0 } / 2 1 . ) )  
c 
C D E T E R M I N E 6RON I N6 DEGREE DAYS A N D  S T A G E  OF C O R N  D EVELOPMENT 
c 
I F , N . L T .  1 3 5 )  60 TO 430 
G D D l • ( TH A X + T M I N > / 2 . - 5 0 .  
( f ( G D D I . L T . O . ) S D D l • O .  
S D D • S DD+ S D D l 
I GR TH • l 
I F C G D0 . 6E . 36J • •  A N D . 6 D D . L T . 7 2 5 . ) J 6 R T H • 2  
I F C 6 D D . G E . 7 25 • •  AND . S OO . L T . 1 053 . ) I G R TH • 3  
I F < B D D . GE . 1 0S l  • •  AND . GDD . L T . 1 3 8 2 . ) I 6 R TH • 4  
l f < G DD . GE . l l92 • •  AHD . GDO. L T . l 8 1 8 . ) I GR TH • S  
I f f 6 D D . 6 E . 1 8 1 8 . ) 1 9RTH•6 
1 6R • l 
I F C G D D . 6E . 7 2 5  • •  AN D . 6D D . L T . l 38 2 . ) 1 6R • 2  
I F C 60 0 . 6E . I l82 . )  I GR • l  
C DE T E R M I NE HA X I HUM AVA I L ABLE MATER FOR CORN 
D O  4 20 I SO I L • l , 4  
A D D C I S O I L ) •O . O 
I F C N . GE . 1 7 2 . ANO. N . L T . 2 0 1 ) AD D C I SO I L > • 1 . 5 / l O . • A WPf T ( J SO I L )  
420 C ON T I NU E  
c 
C E S T I M A T E  l E A F  AREA I NDE X AND POTENT I AL SO I L  EVAPORA T I O N O F  C ORN 
c 
CAll SlA I < PLPOP , TMA I C , T" I NC , I N I T2 , Rl A I ) 
DEl6 • . 0 5 7 + . 0 1 2 4 l • T A VF - 4 . 5 26E-05 • TAVf * * 2  
E S O • OEL6+RNE T •E I P C - . 398+RL A I )  
C E S T I MA T E  E T  US I NG S TE6HAN " S  CHECK BOOK H E T H O D  
c 
C A L L  S T6HAN C SOO , T"A I , CHCK , I 8DD , I 9 , E TC 8 )  
S H S T E B • S H S T E B + E TC B  
C P E R F OR H  N A T E R  BALANCE FOR THE S I HULA T I ONS I CR • 1 -CORN , 2 - A L FALFA 
c 
4 3 0  DO 1 1 1 0 I CR • 1 , 2  
I f 4 N . L T . 1 3 5 . A N D . I CR . NE . 2 ) 60 T O  1 1 1 0 
DO 1 1 00 NO I • I , l b 
c 
C DE TER" I NE I R R I G A T I O N  C YCL E , SO I L  T YPE , AND S I HUL A T T I ON NU"BER 
I C Y Cl£aN0 1 - ( ( N0 1 - 1 ) / 4 J t 4  
I SO I L = < NO l - 1 ) / 4 + 1 
NO•NO l + l b t ( I CR - 1 > 
c 













1 0 0 5  




1 0 30 
P • RA I N  
C A�l RUNOFF < P , PREC , N0 9 I SO i l , I N I T , I CR , I RR , U > 
RNOFF < NO J • RNOff ( NO ) + Q 
I F ( I CR . E Q . 2 )  GO TO 1 000 
CORN : E S T I HA T E  AVA I L A B L E  W A TER A N D  E V AP O T R A NSP I R A T I ON 
AN l • A W  ( NO.) +AOO( ·I S O  I l  J 
AW"A X < NO J = AN"A X < NO ) +ADD < I SO J L )  
AkCO •ALOG < A W l / AN"A X < NO ) t i OO . + I J / AL OG ( l O I . )  
C A l l  R I TCH < PR E C , E TP , RlA I , I N I T l , E S , EP , NO , I S O I L , E S O > 
E = E S + E P t AK C O  
R E D UC = E P t ( l . -AKCO J 
60 TO 1 005 
A L FA L F A 1  E S T I HA TE A V A i lA Bl E  WATER AND E VAPOTRA NSP I RA T I ON 
AW I • A W < NO )  
AkCO•AL06 ( A W 1 / A W H A X < N O ) * l OO . + l ) / A l06 ( 1 0 1 . )  
RE OUC•£VAP2 • < 1 . -A k C O t 
E • E VA P 2 t A K C O  
I NCREHENT DAYS S I NCE L A S T  I RR I 6AT I ON ,  A N D  PERFORH W A T E R  B A L ANCE 
< AS SU"E E X CESS PREC I P I TAT ION I S  lOS T TO DEEP PERCGLA T I ON t  
DA Y S < NO ) • DA Y S f NO ) + l  
A N < NO J =AW l - E +PREC 
I F < A W < NO > . G T . A W"A X ( N0 ) ) PERC < NO ) •PERC f NO ) + A N < NO > -AN"A X C NO )  
l f < AN < NO ) . G T . AN"A X < NO ) ) AW < NO J = AN"A X < NO )  
I F < A N < NO ) . L T . O . ) A W < NO J =O .  
l f ( I HE TH . E Q . 2 •  60 TO 1 0 1 0  
CAL C U L A T E  I RR I G A T I ON T R I GGER LE VEL US I NG ME THOD I 
l F < l SO i l . EQ . I )  PRE D = ANHA X ( NO J - 1 9 . 1 
l f ( I SO i l . NE . l )  PRE D•AN"A X < N0 > -38 . 1 
60 TO 1 0 30 
C A L CUL A TE I RR I GA T I ON T R I GGER l E VE l  US I N G H E THOD I I  
I F < l CR . E0 . 2 )  G O  TO 1 020 
P R E D • AN HA X < N O ) t . 65 
I F < G D D . L T . 7 2 5  • •  AND . T O T I RR ( N0 ) . £ Q . 0 . ) PRE D • . 35 • ANHA X < NO J  
( f f GD0 . 6 T . l SS 7 . ) PRE D • . 35tAN"A X < NO )  
6 0  T O  1 030 
P R E D • AW"Al f HO ) • . S 
DE TERH I NE I F  S E A S ONAL I R R I GA T I ON L I H I T  HAS B E E N  REACHED 





1 0 4 0  
P R E D• - l  
J f ( I T E R " ( NO ) . E Q . O )  L DA T E C N O } •N 
l TE RH C NO ) • l  
D E T E R" I NE I F  I R R I G A T I ON I S  NEEDE D , A N D  HOW " UCH I RR I GA T I O N 
C AH BE APPL I E D 
I F < A W C NO ) . G T . PRE D )  GO T O  l OoO 
TYPE:s l .  
I F C I SO I L . E Q . l )  T Y PE = 2 .  
f F < OA Y S ( NO ) . L T . C YCLE < I CYCL E J / TYPE ) G O  T O  l ObO 
P • J .  
I RR :� l 
I F C I SO I L . EQ . l )  P • . 5 
I F < I SO i l . £Q . l . AN D . I C YCLE . E Q . l )  P• . bob 7  
C R E C A l l  RUN O F F  SUBRO U T I NE ,  I NCRE"ENT I RR I G A T I O N T O T A L , A N D  R E S E T  D A Y S  
C A L L  RUNOF F C P , PR EC , NO , I SO I L , I N I T , I CR , I RR , Q )  
R N O f f ( NO J • RNOFF C NO ) +Q 
c 
c 
1 0 5 0  
c 
c 
l Ob O  
1 0 7.0 
c 
T O T I RR ( NQ ) • TO T I R R C N0 ) + 2 5 . 4 
I f C I SO i l . E Q . l . A N D . I C YCLE . NE . l )  T O T I RR C NO ) c JO T I RR ( NO l - 1 2 . 7 
[ f ( I SO i l . EQ . l . AN D . I C YCL E . EQ . l . ) T O T I RR < NO ) • T O T E RR < N0 ) -8 . b  
DA V S C N O ) cO . O  
l f ( I CR . NE . l )  G O  T O  1 050 
RECAll R I T C H I E ' S  H O D E L  AND RECAlCUL A T E  WATER BAL A N C E  
CALL R I TCH < PR E C , E TP , RL A I , I N I T l , E S , EP , NO , f SO I L , ES O ) 
A W < N O ) • A W l +PRE C - E  
D E T E R H I NE PER C E N T  A V A I L A B LE WA T E R  
I PC EN T • A N C N0 ) / AW"AX < N0 ) •20 . 
I F ( I CR . E 9 . l . AN D . I G R . NE . 2 )  60 TO 1 0 7 0  
I F <  I PC EN T . L£ . 0 )  I PC E N T = I 
I F < I PC E N T . 6 T . 20 )  I PCENT • 20 
I S" AN T ( NO , I PCEN T ) • I S"AN T C NO , I PCEN T ) + l  
A W 2 = A W ( N0 ) / AWHA X < N O ) * l 0 0 .  
I F C I CR . E G . t . AN D . AW " I N C NO , I 6R ) . 6 T . A W2 )  A W" I N C NO , I GR ) =AW2 
E T T O T ( NO ) • E T T O J ( NO ) +E 
E T MA X < NO ) = E T " A X C NO } + E +REDUC 
C D E T E R H I NE WEEKL Y E T  A V E R A G E  FOR CORN UNDER " A X I "U" PUHP I N6 CAPAC I T Y 
I F C NO . NE . I l }  60 TO 1 09 0  
NKE T S T= W K E T S T + E T C B  
W K E T C •N KE T C +E 
1 1 4 • 1 1 4 + 1 ' 
I F C I 1 4 . L J . 7 )  60 TO 1 1 00 
r t o • I t tt + t 
1 1 4 • 0  
WKAY• NKE TC / 7 .  
STE6NK C I 1 6 ) • 5 TE G NK ( I 1 6 ) + W K E T S T / 7 .  
R T CHWK ( ( l b ) • R T CHNK < I l o ) + NKE TC / 7 .  
NKE TC•O . O 
WKETST•O . O  
I A • W K A V * 2  
I SHE TC ( J 8R T H , J A ) • I SHE TC C I 6 R T H , I A ) + I  
6 0  T O  1 1 0 0 
c 
C DETERH I NE W E E K L Y  E T  A VERAGE FOR ALFALFA UNDER H A X . PUHP I N G CAPAC I T Y 
c 
1 0 90 I F < NO . NE . l 7 ) 60 TO 1 1 00 
N K E TA•NKE T A +E 
1 1 :5 • 1 1 :5 + 1 
l f ( l l � . L T . 7 >  60 TO 1 1 00 
1 1 5 • 0  
I F C N . G E . l 5 o . A N D . N . L E . l 76 )  NKE T A • O  
I F  ( N .  G E . 1 56 .  AND . N .  L E . I 7 6 )  6 0  T O  I I  00 
I F < N . 6 E . 1 9 8 . A N D . N . L E . 2 1 8 )  WKE T A • O  
I F < N . 6E . l 9 8 . AN O . N . L E . 2 1 8 ) 6 0  T O  l l OO 
I F < N . G E . 2 4 0 ) G O  TO 1 1 0 0  
N K A V • WK E TA / 7  
W K E T A = O  
£ A = N K A V • 2 .  
I F < I A . G T . 2 0 ) I A = 2 0  
I F U A . L T . U I A = l 
I SH E T L < I G R T , I A > = I SHETL ( I 6 R T , I A > + 1  
1 1 0 0  C ON T I NU E  
1 1 1 0 CONT I NU E  
N•N + l  
I F < N . ST . 258 ) 60 T O  1 1 20 
f f ( f 3 . L E . 30 ) 60 TO 2 
I F < I H ONTH . NE . 2 . A ND . I 3 . EQ ! 3 1 ) SO TO 2 
I HO N T H • I MO N TH + t  
1 3 • 1 
60 T O  2 
C D I G I T I Z E A N D  ACCUHULATE R E S U L T S  
l l 20 DO 1 1 3 0 1 = 1 , 1 6 
c 
C SEASONAL E T  FOR C O R N  
S "R TCH •S"R TCH +E TMA X < l l  
c 
C CORN Y I E L D  R E DUC T I ON 
c 
I F < ANH I N < I , l l . G E . 30 • •  A N D . A W H I N < I , 2 ) . 6£ . 20 • .  AN D . 
AW" I N f f , 3 > . 8E . 20 . ) CORN Y D ( [ ) • - . 5 + 1 . 5 • E T TO J ( ( ) / E T HA I ( ( ) 
J f f ANH I N < J , 2 ) . L J . 20 . ) CORNYD < I > • - 1 . 6+ 2 . 6•E T T O T < I ) / E T H A X < I )  
I F < ANH I N < I , 2 ) . GE . 2 0 . .  AND . A NH I N < I , l ) . L T . 20 . ) CORNY D ( f ) • - 1 . 05 + 2 . 05 
1 • E T TO J ( J ) / E T HA X ( J )  
I F f ANH I N < I , 2 > . GE . 2 0 • •  A N D . A NH I N < I , 3 ) . L T . 20 . ) CORN Y D ( J ) • - 1 . 0 5 + 2 . 0 5  
•E T TO T ( f ) / E TM A X < I )  
Y I E•CORN Y D C i l * l OO O .  
I A• Y I E / 2 5 - 1 5  
I F < I A . L E . U I A • 1 
l f f ( A . &T . 2 4 )  I A • 2 4  
I SHSE4 < 1 , 1 A ) • I SHSE4 ( 1 1 1 A ) + l  
C A L F A L F A  Y I EL D  R E D UC T I ON 
Y I E =E T T O T ( f + l 6 ) / E T H A X C I + I b • • t OOO . 
I A • Y I E / 2 5-23 
c 
I F < l A . L E . O t I A • l  
l f 4 I A . 6 T . l 6 )  I A• l 6 
I S" A L F C I , I A t • I SHAlf ( f , I A ) • I  
C A L F ALFA Y I E L D  
Y I E • . I 7 •E T T O T C I + 1 6 ) / 1 0 .  
I A • Y I E - 4 
c 
I f ( I A . L E . O ) I A • l  
I F ( I A . G T . l o )  I A • l 6  
I S H V I E < I , I A ) • I S H Y I E ( I , J A ) + l  
I 1 .3 0  C ON T I NUE 
DO 1 1 4 0  1 • 1 , 32 
C S E A SONAL I RR I GAT I ON 
I A = T O T I RR f f ) / 25-3 
J f ( J A . LE . O ) I A• I  
c 
I F  ( (  A • 8 T • 20 ) I A • 20 
I S H I RR < I , I A ) • I SH I RR < I , J A ) + l  
C S E A S ONAL WAS T E  
WAS TE ( f ) •RNOFF ( f ) +PERC ( f )  
c 
I A • W A S T E C I ) / 1 5 + 1  
I F (  I A . G T .  20 ) I A• 20 
I SHNS T < J , J A ) • I SH W S T < I , I A ) + l  
C I R R I 6A T J ON TERH I N A T I O N OAT£ 
I A• < L OA JE ( J ) - 1 78 ) / 4  
I F < I A . L T . U I A • 1 
I F C I A . 6 T . 20 )  I A• 20 
I DA TE ( I , I A • • I DA T E ( I , J A ) + l  
1 1 40 CON T I NUE 
c 
C PR I NT O U T  RE SUL T S  
I F C I OU T . E Q . l )  6 0  T O  1 1 70 
N R I TE C 6 , 1 0 0 )  N Y RS , K , T O TNN D / 1 3 B . , TO TRN 
1 00 F OR " A T C ' l ' , 5 X , I 4 , 2 X , ' DA Y S  " l SS l N6 = ' , 1 2 , 2 X , ' AYERA6E N l N D  RUN= ' 
l , F b . 1 , 2 X , ' T O T A L  R A I NFALL• ' , F 5 . 2 ) 
W R I TE ( b 1 l 0 1 ) I "E TH , DP T H X  
1 0 1  FOR"AT C 2 0 X , ' TR J 6 BER I N B H E T H O D = ' , J 2 , 5 X , ' "A X I "UH SEASONAL I RR I &A T I ON 
t OEPTH • ' , Fb . l )  
N R I T E < b , 1 30 )  
WR I TE C 6 , 1 05 )  
1 0 5 F O R" A T C 2 X , ' CORN ' )  
WR I TE ( b ,  l l  0 )  
1 1 0 FOR"AT C 2 X , ' NO ' , J X , ' T O T  I RR · , · "AX E T  · , · AC T E T  · , ·  VL D ' , 2 X , 
I · ·RUN ' ,  ' DPER C ' , '  WAS T E ' ,  . AN l . , ' A N 2  ' , ' AWl ' ,  ' TER" ' )  
D O  1 1 50 1 • 1 , 1 6 
NR I TE ( 6 , 1 20 )  I , T O T I RR ( J ) , E J "A X f l t , E T T O T C I . , CORNV D C I ) , RNOFF ( I )  
, PE RC ( J ) , WAS fE C I ) , AWH I N < I , l ) , AN" I N C l , 2 )  , AW" I N ( f , l ) , L DATE < I )  
c 
1 2 0 F ORHAT C 2 X , I 2 , 2 X , 3f 8 . 2 , 2 X , F 6 . 2 , 6F6 . 1 , 1 6 )  
I I SO CON T I HUE 
NR I T E C 6 , 1 7 0 )  S H R T CH i l 6 . , S HS TE6 
1 70 FORHA T C 6 X , ' R I TC H l E • ' , F6 . 1 , 5 l , ' S TE6"AN• ' , F b . l )  
WR I TE C 6 , 1 30 )  
1 30 F O R H A T C 5 l )  
WR I T E C 6 , 1 3 5 .  
1 3 5 FORH A T C 2 X , ' AL F AL F A ' )  
WR I TE < 6 , 1 40 )  
1 4 0 F OR"A T C 2 X , ' NO ' , l X , ' T O T  I RR ' , ' H A X  E T  · , · AC T E T  · , 2 X , ' RA T I O ' ,  
I '  ROFF · , . PERC · , · WAS TE · , ·  Y L D ' , '  TERH ' )  
DO 1 1 6 0  1 • 1 , 1 6 
N R I TE C 6 , 1 50 )  I , T OT I R R C I + l 6 ) , E T " A X C I + l 6 ) , E T T O T C I + 1 6 )  
, E T TO T C I • l 6 ) / E T " A l < l • l o ) , RNOFF C I • 1 6 ) , PE RC C I + l b ) , WAS TE C I • l 6 )  
, E T TO T C I + l 6 > • . 1 7 / 1 0 . , L DATE C I + 1 6 )  
L SO FOR H A T � 2 X , I 2 , 2 X , 3F 8 . 2 , 2X , F5 . 2 � 3F6 . l , F b . 2 , 1 5 ) 
1 1 6 0  CO N T I N U E  
C Y E A R  COHPLE T E D .  RE T U R N  TO BE6 I NN I N8 A N D  PROCE S S  N E X T  Y E A R S  D A T A  
1 1 79 N Y RS • N YRS • l  
I F C NY R S . L E . I Y R 2 )  80 T O  
c 
C PR I NT O U T  F I NAL A C CUH U L A T E D  A N D  D I S I T I Z E D  R E SUL T S  
WR I T £ ( 6 , 1 80 )  
1 80 FORHA J ( " l ' )  
l 8 l  FORHA T < SI , 20 l 3 )  
1 8 2 FORHAT C S X , 1 6 1 3 >  
1 83 FORHA T C 1 X , 20 1 4 )  
1 84 FOR"AT C S X , 2 4 1 3 )  
1 85 F ORHA T < I X , 1 7F 5 . 1 )  
WR I TE C 6 , 1 90 )  
1 90 FORHA T C 5 l , ' SEASONAL I RR I GA T I ON ' ) 
NR I T E C 6 , 1 8 1 > ( ( J S H I R R C I , J ) , J • 1 , 20 ) , 1 • 1 , 3 2 )  
WR I TE ( 6 ,  1 9 l ) 
1 9 1  FORHA T C S X , ' ALFALFA Y I E L D  REDUC T I ON " )  
WR I TE C 6 , 1 82 )  4 C I SHALF C I , J . , J • 1 , 1 6 ) , 1 • l , l b )  
W R I TE C 6 , 1 9 2 )  
1 9 2 F ORHA C S X , " ALFALFA Y I EL D ' )  
WR I TE C 6 , 1 8 2 >  C C I SH Y I E < I , J > , J • I , l 6 ) , J • 1 , 1 6 )  
WR I TE C 6 , 1 93 )  
1 9 3 FORHAT C S X , ' PE R C E N T  A V A I LA BLE W A T E R ' )  
W R  I TE C 6 ,  1 83 )  C C I SHAW T C I , J ) , J • l  , 2 0 )  , 1 • 1  , 3 2 > 
WR I T E C 6 , 1 94 )  
1 9 4 FORHAT C S X , " WE E K L Y  E T  RATES FOR CORN ' )  
WR I TE C 6 , 1 8 1 ) < < I SHE TC C I , J ) , J • 1 , 20 ) , 1 � l , 6 ) 
WR I TE C 6 , 1 95 )  
1 9 5 FORHA T C 5 X , ' NE EK L V  E T  RAT E S  FOR ALFAL F A ' )  
NR I T E  ( it ,  1 8 1  > C C I SHE TL ( I , J ) , J • l  , 20 ) , I • l , 3 )  
W R I T E C 6 , 1 9 6 >  
1 9lt FOR"AT C S X , ' SE A SONAL WAS T E  < RUNOFF +DEEP PERCO L A T I O N ) ' )  
N R  I TE ( 6 ,  l 8 l )  ( ( l SrtWS T ( I  , J )  , J • l  , 20 ) , I a I , 32 ) 
WR I TE C 6 , 1 9 7 )  
1 9 7 f ORHA T < S X , ' E S T I H A T E D  CORN Y I E L D  R E D U C T I ON ' )  
W R I TE ( 6 ,  1 8  4 )  ( < I S11SE 4 ( I , J t , J :a l , 2 4 )  , I • I , 1 6 )  
N R I T E < 6 , 1 9 8 )  
. 
1 98 F ORHA T < S X , ' T E RH I NA T I ON D A T E  fOR I RR I GA T I O NS ' )  
WR I TE ( o ,  1 8 1  ) ( .  I OA TE ( I , J )  , J • l , 2 0 ) , [ =- l , 3 2 )  
W R I T E < b , l 9 9 )  
1 9 9 F O R H A T < S X , ' WE E K L V E T  T O T AL S  fOR L U N D - S TE6 AND R I T C H I E ' )  
WR I TE < 6 , 1 8� )  < S TE G WK ( [ ) , I • l , l 7 )  
NR I T £ < 6 , 1 8 5 )  < R T C H NK ( J ) , J • l , 1 7 )  
S TOP 
E N D  
SUBRO U T I NE R I TCH 4 PREC , E TP , RL A I , I N I T l , E S , E P , N O , I S O I L , E S0 ) 
c • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
C VAR I A B L E  L I S T I N G f OR 
C Rt TCH l E  SUBROU T I NE 
c • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
C U •UPPER l i i1 1 T  Of S T AGE 1 S O I L  E VAPORA T I O N  < 1111 )  
C A L P • S T A GE 2 SO I L  E V APOR A T I ON R A T E S  ( f1 H / O A Y >  
C T • T I ME ( DAY S )  
C SUI1S2• C UH . E V A PORA T I ON f ROH SO I L  S URFACE D U R I N G S T A G E  I I  < 1111 )  
C SUI1S l •CU" . E V APORA T I ON FROI1 S O l �  SURF AC E  DUR l NG S T A G E  I ( f1f1 )  
C I N I T l • I N D I C A TE S  I F  S U""A T I ON VAR I A B L E S  N E E D  T O  BE I N I T A I L I Z E D  
C I SO I L • S O I L  TYPE BE I NG ANAL Y S E D  
C PREC•EF FEC T I VE PRE C I P I T A T I ON < H H )  
C N O • S l i1UL A T I ON BE I NG ANAL Y S E D  
C E S • S O I L  E VAPORAT I ON ( f1 f1 ) 
C E S O •P O T E N T I AL SO I L  E VAPORA T I ON 
. 
< Mf1 )  
C P • D I F F E R E NCE B E T WEEN PREC A N D  SUI152 < H H >  
C E S X • E VAPORA T I ON R A T E  FRO" SO I L  SURfACE W H E N  P < S U M S 2  < 11" )  
C RLA I • L E AF AREA I N D E X 
c • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
c 
CO"HON U < 4 ) , AL P < 4 > , COND < 8 , 3 ) 
D I H E N S I ON T f 1 6 > , SU"S2 ( 1 6 > , SUHS 1 < 1 6 )  
l f ( I N I T t . NE . l )  G O  TO 490 
D O  4 8 0 I = l , 1 6  
T C U •0 . 0 
S U"S 2 ( 1 ) • 0 . 0 
S U "S I C I ) •O . O  
I N I T 1 • 2 
4 8 0  C O N T I NUE 
C CHE C K  S TA T E  OF OF S O I L  EVAPORA T I ON- -S TAGE 1 OR S T A GE 2 
4 9 0  I F < SUI1S l ( N0 ) . L T . U < l SO I L ) )  80 TO 5 1 0  
c 
C * * * * *  STA&E 2 E VAPORAT I ON SE C T I ON * * * * *  
c 
C I F  PREC > ACCUM U L A TED STABE 2 DR Y I N G ,  60 TO TRANS I T I O N SEC T I ON 
I F < PR E C . GE . S U" S 2 C N0 } ) 60 TO 5 2 0  
c 
C I N C R E ME N T  DA YS I N T O  S TAGE 2 DRY I N& A N D  E S T I " A T E  SO I L  E VAPORA T I O N 
T C NO ) • J ( NO ) + l  .. 
E S •AlP C I S O l l ) � T ( N 0 ) t t . 5 -A l P C J S O I L ) t ( T ( N0 ) - l ) t t . 5 
c 
C I F  T H E R E  WAS SOHE RA I N F A L L , 6 0  TO L I H I T E D  RA I NFAl l SECT I O N  
I F < PREC . & T . O . O ) 60 T O  5 3 0  
c 
C SO I L  E VAPORA T I O N C A N  E X CE E D  P O TEN T I Al E S  
l f < ES . 6 T . ES0 t E S •ESO 
c 
C A C C U"Ul A T E  S T A6 E  2 E VAPORA T I O N AND DE TER" I NE D A Y S  I N TO S TA G E  2 




T ( N0 J • ( SU H 5 2 ( N0 ) / A L P < I SO I L ) ) * *2 
60 TO bOO 
* * * * *  S T A G E  1 E VAPORA T I ON SEC T I ON * * * * *  
C R E CAlCUlATE A C CUHUL A T E D S TAGE 1 E VAPORA T I O N 
5 1 0  l f C PRE C . 6E . SU"S l < N0 ) ) GO TO 5 4 0  
SUH5 l ( N0 ) • S U HS 1 ( N0 ) - P R E C  
80 TO 5 5 0  
5 4 0  SU"S l < NO J • O . O 
5 5 0  SUHS l C NO J • S U HS l ( NO J +ESO 
c 
C CHECK S TA T US A N D  60 T O  S TA G E  I TO 2 TRANS I T I O N SEC T I ON l F  N E C E S SARY 








E S •E S O  
60 T O  6 0 0  
* * * * *  S TAGE l TO S TA BE 2 TRANS I T I ON SECT I ON * * * * *  
560 ES•E S0 - . 4 • ( SUH S 1 ( N0 l - U ( J SO I L J ) 
SUNS2 < NO J • . 6 • f SU HS l C NO J - U ( I SO I L J J 
T C NO ) • ( SU H S 2 C N0 ) / AlP C I SO i l J l • • 2  
6 0  T O  600 
* * * * *  S TA6E 2 TO S TAB£ 1 TRANS I T I ON S E C T I ON * * * * *  
5 2 0  P • PRE C - SUNS2 C N 0 )  
SUHS l C NO J • U C I SO i l ) -P 
I F < P . G T . U < I S O I L ) ) 60 TO 5 4 0  
6 0  TO 5 5 0  





5 3 0  E S X • . B•PREC 
I F < ES X . lE . E S ) E S X • E S +PRE C 
l f ( ES X . G T . ES O J E S X •ESO 
ES•ES X 
80 T O  500 
* * * * *  PLANT TRANSP I RA T I ON SEC T I ON * * * * * 
600 l f ( RL A I . &E . O . l .  80 T O  5 7 0  
E P •O . O  
60 T O  7 0 0  
5 7 0  I F � RL A I . GE . 2 . 7 ) 8 0  T O  580 
E P • E T P • ( - . 2 1 + . 7 t RL A i t t . 5 ) 
I F < EP . G T . E TP -£5 ) EP •E T P - E S  
60 T O  7 0 0  
5 8 0  E P • E T P -ES 
700 E • E S + E P  
R E TURN 
E N D  
SUBROU T I NE R UNOFf ( P , PREC , NO , I SO I L , I N I T , J CR , I RR , Q )  
C T H I S  S U B R OU T I NE E S T I "A TE S  THE RUNOFF UNDER VAR I OUS S O I L  C O N D I T I ONS 
c * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ' * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
c 
C V A R I A B L E  L I S T I NS FOR SUBROUT I NE 
C RUNOFF 
c * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
C R A I N • R A I NFAL L ON EACH OF THE PREV I OUS 5 DAYS 
C PRE 5 • T O TA L  R A I NFALL DUR I NG T H E  PR E V I OUS 5 DAYS 
C CONO •SCS CURVE NU"BERS 
C I N I T • I ND I C A T E S  IF SU""AT I ON VAR I A B L E S  NEE D  TO BE I N I T I AL I Z E D  
C QaRUNOFF ( ( N )  
C P•RA I N F A L L  OR I RR I GA T I ON < I N )  
C l CR • C ROP 
C S z H A X I HU" D I FFERENC E B E TWEEN RA I NFALL A N D  RUNOFF < I N }  
C PREC = EffEC T I VE RUNOFF ( "" )  
C I RR • I N D I CA T E S  RA I NFALL OR I RR I GA T I O N 
C O •R A I NFALL 
C l • I RR I S A T I O N  
c * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  
D I ME NS I ON RA l N ( 32 , b ) , PRE5 C 3 2 )  
c 
C O H HO N  U ( 4 ) , AL P f 4 ) , COND C 8 , 3 )  
I F C I N l T . NE . l )  60 T O  1 0  
D O  1 1 • 1 , 3 2 
P R E 5 < ( ) s0 .  
D O  2 J • l , 6  
RA I N < I , J ) •O .  
2 CO N T I NUE 
I C ON T I NU E  
I N I T = 2  
1 0  Q=O . 
C H A S  I S  R A I NE D ?  
I F < P . L T  . .  l O t  6 0  TO 2 0  
c 
C D E T ERH I NE A N T E C E D E N T  RA I NFALL COH D I T I O N 
l f < PR E 5 � NO t . L T . 35 . 56 )  f a t  
I F C PR E 5 ( N0 ) . L T . 5 l . l4 . AN D . PRE5 < N0 ) . 6E . l5 . 56 )  1 • 2  
l f < PR E 5 ( N0 ) . 6£ . 53 . 3 4 )  ( • 3 
c 
C E S T I H A T E  R UN O F F  
Ss i 0 0 0 . / CO N D � I S O I L +4 t ( I C R- 1 ) , 1 ) - l 0 .  
Q • ( P - . 2 •S ) • • 2 1 C P + . 8 t S )  
c 
I F < P . L E • •  2 •S )  Q • O . 
20 P R EC • • P -Q . + 25 . 4 
Q • Q • 25 . 4 
C I F  P RE C  I S  AN I R R I SA T I O N DO NOT I NCREHEN T  RA I N  
l f . f RR . £0 . 1 )  60 TO 5 0  
DO 3 0  K = 1 , 5 
J z 7 - K  
R A I N < N O , J ) a R A I N < NO , J - 1 ) 
3 0  C ON T I NUE 
RA I N ( NO , l > •PREC 
PRE5 ( NO > • P RE 5 ( N0 ) +RA I N < N O , l > - RA I N ( N0 , 6 )  
GO T O  4 0  
5 0  PRE5 ( N Q ) c P R E 5 ( N 0 ) + PREC 
R A I N < N O , t ) � RA I N ( NO , t ) +PREC . 
4 0  I R R • O  
R E TURN 
E N D  
SUBRO U T I N E SL A I < P l P O P , T" I NC , THA X C , I N I T 2 , R L A I ) 
c • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
C VAR I A BLE L I S T I NG FOR 
C L E AF AREA I ND E X  SUBRO U T I NE 
c • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
C P L P O P • PL A N T  POPUL A T I ON ( Pl A N T S / ACRE ) 
C T H I N • H I N I H UH D A I L Y  TE HPERATURE ( F )  
C T HA X � HA X I HUH D A I L Y  TEPHERA TURE ( f )  
C I N I T 2 • 1 N D I C ATES I F  SUH"A T I ON VAR I A BLES A R E  I N I T I AL I Z E D  
C R L A i a L E A F  AREA I N D E X  
C PLPOP l • P L A N T  POPULA T I ON ( T HOUSANDS OF P L A N T S / H A >  
C R l A H A X •ftAX I HU" P L A N T  LEAF AREA ( H • t 2 )  
C R H = RA T E  DECREASE I N  L E A F  AREA I N D E X  I N  PER I O D 2 
C T"A X C aHA X I HU H  D A I L Y TEMPERA TURE ( C )  
C T " I NC • " I N I HU "  DA I L Y  TE"PERATURE ( C )  
C F T HA X • TEHPE R A T UR E  FUNC T I ON EVALUA T E D  A T  T"A X C  
C F T H I N• TE"PERA T URE FUNC T I ON EVALUA TE D AT T " I N C 
C F T • AVERAGE OF F T"AX AND F TH I N  
C SU"F T • SU""A T I O N  OF FT 
C B •G R O N T H  RATE PARAME TER 
C DA V S • DA V S  A F TER PER I O D  2 
c • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
J f ( J N I T 2 . N E . l >  G O  T O  200 
S U"F T •O ; O  
D A V S c O . O  
P L POP•30000 
PLPOP 1 • 2 . 4 7 l tPLPOP / l OO O .  
I N I T 2 • 2  
c 
C E VA L U A TE I NPUT PARAHETERS A N D  C O N VE R T  T EHPE R A T UR E S  TO C E N T I G R A D E  
R LAHA X • . 9 - . 00 3 tPLPOP t 
RH• . O O O B t P L P OP l - . 0 1 5  
c 
C E VA L U A T E  T E H P ER A TURE F U N C T I ON US I N S APPROP I A TE F U N C T I ON 
c 
200 I F < TH A X C . GE . o . O . AN D .  THAX C . L T . 2 1 . 0 ) F THAX • 0 . 02 7 t THA X C - O . l o 2 
I F C T H I NC . G E . o . O . AN D . T H I NC . L T . 2 1 . 0 ) F TH I N• 0 . 0 2 7 t TH I NC - 0 . 1 6 2 
I F C THA X C . GE . 2 l . O . ANO . THA X C . L T . 28 . 0 )  F TH A X • 0 . 08 6 + TH A X C - l . 4 1  
I F C T H I NC . 6E . 2 1 . 0 . ANO . T" I NC . L T . 28 . 0 )  F T H I N• O . OI6 t Tft i NC - l . 4 1 
I F C TH A I C . G E . 28 . 0 . AN D . THA X C . L T . J2 . 0 t  F J H A X • l . O  
I F C T H I NC . G E . 28 . 0 . A ND . Tft i NC . L T . J2 . 0 )  F TH I N• l . O  
I F C T HA l C . GE . 3 2 . 0 . AN D . THAX C . L T . 4 4 . 0 ) F TH A X • - 0 . 08l t THA X C + 3 . 6 7  
J F C T H I NC . 6E . l 2 . 0 . AND . TH I NC . L T . 4 4 . 0 )  F T H I N • - 0 . 08 3 t TH I N C + J . 6 7 
I F C T"A I C . GE . 4 4 . 0 . 0R . THAI C . L T . 6 . 0 )  F TH A X •O . O  
I F C T H I NC . G E . 4 4 . 0 . 0R . T H I NC . L T . 6 . 0 ) F T H I N = O . O 
C E VA L U A T E  F T  AS T H E  A VERAGE OF THE H A X  AND H I N  F T  VALUE S , A N D  S U H  
F T • C F TH A l +F TH l N ) / 2 .  
260 SUHF T = S UHF T + F T  
c 
C E S T I HA T E  LEAF AREA I N DE X 
8 • . 0 6 + . 004 t SUHF T 
I F C S UHF T . 6 T . 5 3 . 0 ) 60 TO 270 
I F C SUHF T . G T . 30 . o )  60 T O  280 
R L A I � PLPOP l t R L A HA X / C l O . t C l . + C RLAHAX / . O l ) t E X P C -Bt SUHF T ) ) )  
R LA I I • RL A I 
60 T O  290 
280 R L A I • R L A i l -R H + C SUHF T -3 7 . ) 
R LA I 2=RLA I 
G O  T O  290 
2 7 0  DA Y S � DA YS + l  
RlA I •RLA I 2 - . l 5 t DA Y S  
2 9 0  R E TURN 
E N D  
S U B R OU T I NE SOLRAD C PH I , DL ON& , E , CL , N , H , SOL ) 
c · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·� · · · · ·  
C VAR I A B L E  L I S T I N6 FOR 
C S O L AR RAD I A T I ON SUBROU T £ NE 
c • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
D l ftENS I ON C L C 3 )  
PH I R = 3 . 1 4 l 592tPH I / 1 9 0 .  
A • C l l 7 5 l . t l 3 5 3 . t ( l t . 03 3 tCOS C 2 . t 3 . l 4 l S9 2 t N / 36 5 . ) ) t  
8• . 2 0 2  
H20 , 0 
S O L = O . O  
DE L • . 4 092 B t S I N C 3 . 1 4 J 59 / l 90 t C N-80 ) / 37 0 t 36 0 )  
W S • 24 . / C 2 . t l . l 4 1 $9 ) tARCOS C - TAN C PH I R J t TAN C D EL ) ) 
HOURS • 2 . tNS / 3 .  
D O  4 1 0 1 • 1 , 3  
O H E SA 2 = ( f tHOUR S - N S t t 1 5 t 3 . 1 4 l 592/ I BO .  
O"EG A l • ( ( f - l ) tHOURS - NS ) t l 5 t 3 . 1 4 1 59 2 / l 80 .  
B• C COS C PH I R > tCOS ( DEL ) t f S I N C O"E6A 2 ) -S I N ( OHE6A l t ) )  
D l • fOHE6A 2 -0"E8A l ) tS I N < PH I R ) tS I N < OE L J 
HRH• ( A • < B + D I ) t . 2 3 9 / l 0000. ) 
H•H+ ( HR H • . 7 2 5 ) 
HRSOl• ( . 25 + . 50 t C L ( f ) ) t HRH 
SOL •SOL •HRSOL 
4 1 0  CONT I NUE 
SOL a ( - J0 . 70+ . 9 b 7 tS0l ) 
R E T U R N  
E N D  
S U B R O U T I NE PEN ( T H I NC , THA X C , T A VF , H , SOl , RNET , VP D EF , E D , U l , E T P ) 
c • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
C VAR I A B L E  L I S T I NG FOR 
C PENHAN S U B R OU T C NE 
c f f l f f f f f f f f f f l f f f f f f f f f l l f f l f f l l f f l f f f f f f f f f f f f f f f f f f f f l f f f f l f l f f l l f  
C T H I NC • H I N I HUH DA I L Y TEMPERA TURE ( C )  
C T H A X C • HA X I HUH DA I L Y  T E H P E RA T URE ( C )  
C TH f NK •H I N I HUH DA l l Y  TEMPERA TURE ( k )  
C T H A X K = HA X I HUH DA I L Y  T E HP E R A T URE ( K )  
C TAVf aAVERAGE DAJ L Y  TEMP E R A T URE ( f )  
C E H I T • EH I T ANCE 
C E D • SA TURA T I ON VAPOR P R E S S URE AT HEAN D E N  P T .  T E HPERA T U RE M B  
C R N L N • N E T  O U T G O I NG L O NG WAVE R A D I A T I ON ON A ClEAR D A Y  
C ROUT•NET OUTGO I N G  L ON6WA V E  RA D I A T I ON C C A L / CH t t 2 D A Y ) 
C RNE T •NE T RAD I A T I ON C CA L / CH t t 2 DA Y ) 
C SOL • SOLAR R A D I A T I ON ! C AL / C H t t 2DAY )  
C H a S OL AR R AD I A T I ON OH A C L E AR DAY C CAl / CH t t 2 0 A Y ) 
C D E L G • P S Y CROHE T R I C  C O N S T A N T  
C U l a W I N D RUN H I L E S  PER D A Y  OR k l l OHE T E R S  P E R  D A Y  
C E TP•POTENT I AL EVAP O T R A N S P I RA T I ON ( "" '  
C VP OEf a YAPOR PRESSURE DEF l C I T  C H B )  
c f f f l f l l l f f f f f f f f f f f f f f f f f l f f l f l f f l l f l f f l l f f f f f f l f f f f f f l f f f f f f f f f f l f f f  
TH I NK • T H I NC + 2 7 3 .  
THA X K = THA X C + 2 7 J .  
E H I T • . �8 - ( . o 7 + . 04 4 t < E D t t . 5 ) ) 
R N L W • EH I T t l i . 7 1 E -08 t ( TH I N K t t 4 + TH A X K t t 4 ) / 2 .  
R OU T • ( l . l 5 tS O L / H-O . J 5 ) tRNL W 
R NE T � ( l - . 23 ) tSOL-ROUT 
R N E T •R N E T / 58 . 5 
DELG• 0 . 0 5 76 + . 0 l 24 l t T AVF - 4 . 5 2 6 7 E - 05 t TAVF t t 2  
U l •U l / . o 2 l  
E T P • DELG tRNE T + . 2 6 2 t ( I . + . 00 6 l tU I � t V P D E f t ( l . - D E L 6 ) 
R E TURN 
E ND 
S U B R O U T I NE S T 6HAN C G D D , T H A X , C H C K , I G D D , I 9 , E T C 8 ) 
c f f f f l f f l l f f l l l f l l f l l f l l f f l l f f f f f f f l f l l l l f f f f f l f l f f l f f f f f f l l f l f f f f t f t  
C VAR I ABLE L I S T I NG FOR 
C S TE8HA N  SUBROU T I NE 
c f f f f f f l l f f f f f f f l l f l l f l f f l f l * l l l f f f f * l f f f * f f f * * * * * * * * ' ' ' ' ' * * * * * * * * * * *  
C CHCK • D A I L Y E T  R A T E S  CORRESPON D I NG VARY I NG TE"PE R A TURES 
C 1 6 D D = WEEK POST E HERSENCE CORRESP OND I NG TO 6RON I N6 D E S . D A Y  
C 1 2 • NE E K  P O S T E "ERSE NC E 
C I �• P R E V I OUS DAY ' S  W E E K  P O S T  E "ERSENCE 
C 600•8ROW I N6 DEGREE DAY 
C THA X • "A X I HU" DA I L Y TEMPERA TURE ( F )  
C J a O A I L Y  TEMPER A TURE L E V E L  ( 50 - 6 0 , 6 0 - 7 0 , • • .  , 90 - 1 00 )  
C E TC B • D A I L Y  E VAPO TRAN S P I RA T I ON R A T E  C I N OR HH > 
c f f f f l f f f f l f l f f l f f f f f f f l f l f f f f l l l l f f f l l f f f f f f f f f l f f l l f f l l l f f f l f t l f f f l  
' ; 2 
c 
D I "ENS I O N CHC K C 6 , 1 7 ) , J G DD ( 1 7 ) 
1 2 • 1 9  
C CHECK S T A GE Of C OR N  GROWTH 
c 
DO 1 2 0 0  l '"'  £ 2 ,  I 7 
J f ( 6 D D . l E . F l O A T ( J 6 D D f l ) ) )  60 TO 1 2 1 0 
[ 9 = ( 9 + l 
1 20 0  C O N T I NUE 
C E V A L U A TE T E " P E R A T UR E  l E VEL 
c 
1 2 1 0  J 2 THA X / 1 0 o - 4 o  
J f ( T"A X . l E . 5 0 . ) J • l 
I F  ( T"A X .  6£ o l l  0 o ) J ::w 6  
I F < I 9 . 6 T . 1 7 l 1 9• 1 7  
C EVALUAT E E V A P O T R A NS P I RA T I O N - -READ O F F  E T  T A B L E A N D  C O N V E R T  T O  HH 
E TC B •CHCK ( J , I 9 )  
E T C B :a E T C B + 2 5 . 4  
RE T U R N  
E N D  
) 
